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U >8. Census 
For 1970: 

204,765,770
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Census Bureau, releasing' final 
figures on the 1970 census, said 
today the total popuIatlMi o f the 
United States as of April 1 was 
204,768,770.

The figure incli^des U.S. serv
icemen stationed abroad and 
federal employes overseas.

As a result of the new census, 
California will gain five seats in 
the House of Representatives.

Representation In the House is 
based on population.

The btueau said the five-seat 
gain by California will move It 
into the lead among the states 
and in House representation, 
with 43 members.

New York will lose two seats 
as a result of the census, drop
ping it to second place with 39 
representatives.

Also gaining seats are Flori
da, three; and Arizona, Colora
do, and Texas, one each.n '

(See Page Five)

Gun Post in North Vietnam 
Hit by U.S. Fighter-Bdmber

Nuns view Pope Paul as he enters St. Mary’ ‘s Cathedral in Sydney, (AP Photo)

Australians Applaud Pope
By PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —
With half the world and half his 
Far East trip behind him. Pope
Paul VI became today the first _ „„ „  ,, .
Roman CathoUc pontiff to v̂ teit
Austklla. Tens of mousands ap- Manila to Samoa, made appear-

on the move,”  Pope Paul now 
has visited every continent dur
ing his 7% years in the Holy See 
except Antarctica.

His arrival in Sydney followed 
a grueUing 20 hours during

The late afternoon sky was 
clear and sunny as the Pope ex
pressed his friendship to all 
Australians. “ We greet in a spe
cial way all tlie brothers of the 
Christian churches,”  he said. 
Most Australians are Protestant 
with the 3.3 million Roman

Hartford 
Teachers 
Still Out

HARTFORD (AP) — School- 
children looked forward to a 
third week of shortened classes 
here Monday with several hun
dred teachers remaining out on 
strike and substitutes again tak
ing over some of their classes.

The striking teachers, mem
bers of the Hartford Federation 
of Teachers voted overwhelm
ingly Sunday night to continue 
their strike. A first vote—a show 
of hands—was taken on whether 
a fonnal secret ballot would be 
needed. It wasn’t.

Then the teachers endorsed 
continuing the strike with anoth
er show of hands.

The union mlieting drew be
tween 600 and 600 teachers to a

I,.. ancea in American Samoa and CathoUcs amounting to just over hall in East Hartford. ‘The union
Hpb nnrdmui into independent natl(m of one-fourth of the population. claims 800 teachers have beenlice cordons into Sydney.

Prime Minister J(dm G. Gor
ton welcomed the frail 73-year- 
old Pope at the Sydney airport, 
saying: “ Many of us have ad
mired your fortitude in the ex-

Westem Samoa and then flew 
2,400 miles to Australia. By 
crossing the International Date 
Line twice, he left Manila Satm*- 
day night, arrived in Samoa 
early Sunday, then got to Aus-

' tensive travels you have under;^" tralla Sunday night, 
taken in the old world and. th ^ . . ___,, ,

Spectators were kept 10 feet staying away' from classes, but 
away from the shiny gray Rolls the school board claims the 
Royce that carried Pope Paul number is only 400. There are 
down Sydney’s  clean boulevards 1,700 teachers and 28,000 stu
nned with skyscrapers to the dents in the public school sys- 
town hall. 'The Pope, his crlm- tern.

new.”
The self-proclaimed “ apostle

son cape fluttering behind him 
A spokesman said the pontiff turned right and left,

waved and blessed the crowds. 
After a short ceremony at the

Air Q*asbes 
O^im T^o 
^tate Men

CHESTER (AP) — One man 
died In the crash of a private 
twin-engine plane Sunday but a

w ^ ,  “ very tired”  when he left 
Manha, but he slept all the way 
to Samba and stepped briskly 
and refrebl)^ from his char
tered Italianvjetliner at Pago 
Pago.

Security at Sydhey was tlgh' 
ter than for any o t l ^  visitor in

The vote to continue the strike 
came after a resumption of talks 
between school board and union 
negotiators over the weekend. 
But federation members told the 
meeting that little progress had 
been made after more than 20 
hours at the bargaining table.

The two sides met briefly

Town Hall, the Pope said Mass 
In the Gothic St. Mary’s Cathe
dral. ’Then he retired for the 
night to the residence of the pa
pal nuncio.

’Tuesday the Pope is to parti- Monday morning when the 
the nation’s history, 'including cipate in discussions of the school board asked for a recess 
former President Lyndbn B. Catholic bishops’ conferences of until' the afternoon. Spokesmen 
Johnson. Australian authorities Australia and Oceania, both said the school board would
wanted no recurrence of the atŝ  meeting in Sydney. Kte will cele- meet before the afternoon ses-
tempt (Ml Pope Paul's life min- 'bmte huge open-air Masses sion to discuss the events of the 
utes after he arrived in Manila 'rifesday and Wednesday at Syd- weekend.
last ’Thursday, for which a Bo- ney’s Randwick Racetrack be- Earllek Saturday, the board
livian artist is charged with at- fore continuing his 28,000-mile ■  ̂ - -------
tempted murder and assault. trip by flying to Jakarta. After
' ’There was no trouble. About the Indonesian stopover, thepassenger survived the crash 

and the 12-hour overnight wait persons roared greeting at Pope files to Hong Kong, then 
for help. airport, though officials had Colombo and on to the Vatican.

'the body of the pilot, Henry expected as many as 60,000. Au- ^  full schedule has been the 
Raclcot, 32, of Essex, was found thoidties attributed the lack of keynote of the 10-day journey, 
in the wreckage by searchers ^  public fears of mas-
Monday morning.

The plane went down about 
1% miles short of its destina
tion, the Chester Airport, where 
Raolcot was employed.

*nie passenger, Michael Pie- 
eretU, 22, of Essex, was taken 
from the wreckage to Yale-New 
Haven Hospital where he was 
reported to be under treatment 
in the emergency room for mul
tiple injuries. He was not placed 
(m the danger list when he ar-

sive trafific jams. (See Page Eight)

and the union recessed their ne
gotiations until Monday so union 
leaders could attend the meeting 

The negotiations were being 
held with the presence of a med
iator. ’They had resumed in full 
Saturday after a two-week per-

(See Page Eight)

By J.T. WOLKEBSTORFER 
Associated Press Writer

NAKHON PHANOM, ’Thailand 
(AP) — Most of the information 
available, in Washington and in 
Southeast Asia, ' Indicates that 
the U.S. commando raid on the 
Son Tay prison camp in North 
Vietnam either originated or re
turned to an air base in north
east Thailand.

’The most likely base is the 
royal Thai base here, a top se
cret special operations installa
tion about 265 miles south-south- 
east of Hanoi and 365 miles 
northeast of Bangkok, Thai
land’s capital.

sions are frequently run into 
Laos and North Vietnam from 
the base, Walsh replied:

‘ "Those Jolly Greens out there 
don’t belong to me. ’They shuttle 
in from Udom and stage out of 

Asked if the commandos had here on their SAB (search and 
taken off or landed at Nakhon rescue) operations.”

In California

Steady Downpour Triggers Accidents; 14 Die
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Fourteen persons are dead and 
rived at the hospital, a hospital five missing in the wake ot a 
spokesman said. 24-hour ranistorm which struck

In an unrelated accident dur- southern California during the 
Ing the weekend, a Trumbull Thanksgiving weekend, 
man died when 1^  mal^shift contributed to a
plMe c r ^ e d  in S tr a t i^ . California record hoUday death 

Raclcot reportedly took off * „  .Ale. toll of 96 traffic deatha. from Bradley International Air-
port at Windsor Locks at 6:34 Eleven Boy Scoute, reported 
p m. Sunday with plans filed for missing overnight after a flood- 
a flight to Chester. He was last ing creek, in Angeles Natlcmal 
heard from over the Madison- Forest separated them from a 
Guilford area near the coast ot camping party 46 mUes north- 
Long Island Sound. He gave no east of Los Angeles, were sight- 
indication of trouble but was not ed early today by helicopter- 
heard from after that radio re- borne rescuers and reported in 
port, an airport spokesitian said. go<xl condition.

A ground search was ccmduct- showers continued to snarl 
ed in the CSiester and Madison Angeles freeWay traffic dur- 
areas Sunday night by ing the morning rush hours and
and firemen after the plane t o -  National Weather Service 
appeared. The fo cu s '-(^  sh ifty  Northern California also
Monday to the w (^ e d , sparsely ^
populc^d countryside surround- jjjgjjf
ing the Chester Driven by high winds, the rain

In Stratfbrd, a p l^ e  melted hillsides <mto numerous
by a  Volkswagen automobUe en- holldav travelers
^ e  crashed in the Housatonlc

-B y GEORGE ESPER . 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P )— A  U.S. 
fighter-bomber made an
other “self-defense” attack 
on North Vietnam ^ r ly  to
day, hitting an antiaircraft 
position 5 1/2  miles north of 
the demilitarized zone be
fore the gun post could fire 
on the plane.

Informed sources said the pi
lot of the F106 Thunderchlef 
learned from his electronic de
tection gear that he was being 
tracked by the post’s radar and 
that it had begun computing the 
point at which to fire.

A U.S. communique said the 
attack was “ protective reacthm 
against an enemy radar-<«>n- 
trolled antiaircraft position” 
and that “ protective reactkm is 
the inherent right of self-de
fense.”

It was the first U.S. air attapk 
on North Vietnam reported in a 
week, since the heavy xaids 
Nov. 21-22. In all previous air 
attacks on North Vietnam since 
the bombing halt two years sigo, 
the United States claimed.lt was 
retaliating to attack <m tm- 
armed American reconnais
sance planes. But after the 
raids last weekend Defense Sec
retary Melvin R. Laird broad
ened protective reaction to in
clude protection for pilots flying 
strikes against North 'Viet
namese supply routes through 
Laos to Cambodia and South 
Vietnam.

The F106 that made the attack 
today was on such an attack 
mission and was not escorting a 

' reconnaissance plane, informed 
sources said.

The attack was the third in 
three months by a U.S. plane 
against radar-controlled guns in 
North Vietnam before the North 
V.ietni nese fired. Such jittacks 
were also reported on Aug. jiS 
and Sept. 6.

’Ihe American pilot a. tacked 
at night through overcast skies, 
guideu by radar, and the U.S. 
Comn md said the result' ot the 
attacl were not known. It  was 
believed that, because at the 
weatl. r, the pUot fired radar- 
guided icckets or missiles.

“ There was no (iamage to 
U.S. aircraft,”  said the U.8. 
communique.

Since the halt in the bombing 
of North Vietnam, U.S. planes 

Phanom, Col. Edward J. Walsh, Other sources at the base said made between 66 and 70
commander of the 56th Special that “ if they landed anywhere so-called > retaliatory strikes. 
Operations Wing at Nakhon in Thailand, it was almost cer- "*°st of them by only a few 
Phanom said: “ I can’t comment tainly Nakhon Phanom, we’re plMies. Ten American jets and 
on that. We were kept in the closer to Hanoi than anybody helicopter have been lost 
dark too. The operation was nm else. Most of the SARs mto Laos over North Vietnam since the 
from the highest level.”  and North Vietnam are run bombing halt, and another hell-

When a reporter suggested from here. It would be the logl- copter was destroyed in the U.S. 
that there were “ Jolly Green cal place. »
Giant”  rescue helicopters on the ‘ ‘The only other possibility is pritfon compound 20 miles west 
flight line at Nakhon Phanom Udom, and it’s another 60 miles <>* Hanoi.
and that search and rescue mis- away.”  TTie U.S. Navy today an-

Security guards at Nakhon nounced another raid on a POW 
Phanom also reported that just camp Nov. 22, this one in South 
before the bombing raids on Vietnam and this (me success- 
North Vietnam, extra heavy ful, ’The Navy said a team of 15 
guatto were put on several air- Americans and 19 Vietnamese 
craft. “ We were never told militiamen raided a Viet Cong 
why,”  one security guard said, camp in a dense bamb(x> grove 
“ but it was just before the in the southern Mekong Delta 
bombing.'”  , and freed 19 Vietnamese. Eight-

That would have been about een Viet Cong fled, two were 
the time the commando raid captured, and the raiders suf- 
was launched. fered no casualties, the Navy

Nakhon Phanom would have said, 
made an ideal take off or land- Elsewhere in the war, enemy 
ing site for the raiders. The 66th ground troops stepped up at- 
Special Operations Wing, until tacks in both Vietnam and Cam- 
August 1968 designated the 56th bodia.
Air Commando Wing, has al- ’The U.S. Command in Salgim 
ways been Involved in clandes- reported 23 enemy rocket and 
tine operations over Laos and mortar attacks in Vietnam from 
North Vietnam. 8 a.m. Saturday t  ̂ 8 a.m. Sun-

“That 'place Nakhon Phanom day, the largest number in near-

(AP Photo)
A suspected Viet Cong pleads for mercy as he’s interrogated by Cambodian 
troops after being picked up hiding in bunker near Kompong Cham.

In Attack on Cong Camp

Raiders May Have Flown 
From Secret Thailand Base

(See Page Ten) (See Page Five)

Panthers’ Long-Term Goal: 
Utdpian Commnnist W orld

By JOHN S'TOWELL 
Associated Press Writer

such a time as we liberate 
Washington, D.C., and then 
we’ll hold it in the White House, 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^ut we’ll call it the Black 
Black Panther party, temporar- House,”  Newton told 400 per- 
ily scrapping plans to write a jn a church while another
new U.S. Constitution. has 
turned instead to a long-term 
goal of a utopian Communist 
world society free of oppressi(Mi.

1,000 listened outside via loud
speakers. '

He described the Panthers’ 
goal of a “ new world”  society

River Sun(iay morning.

About 5,(m  d fesates repre- boundaries, where ev-
senting racial minorities, worn-  ̂ ^
en M d homosexuto flocked ^
WasWngton over the weaker^ t6 ^
the Revo utiMary People’s ^

an equal 
mean-

Missing were four penKMisThe irflot, Salvatore Capacl of , ,
T ru m l^  had lust taken off and disappeared o n ^  airplane 
t o  S T w a ^ i ^  M  toe aircraft toght from Las V eTas. Nev.. to 
^ e ^ o ^ e r  into toe water. Hoaebdrgr. Oro,, and a y ^  

The e r a *  also was seen from man apparently drowned in a 
a boot by Harry Seifried of New s t^ n y  sea.
Haven udio rushed to toe scene I 'le  dead Included two plloU 

I while the plane was stlU afloat, killed in air crashes, five per- 
poUce said. automobile wrecks Sat-
* ^ ifr ie d  ^ d  he was able to urday, four more persons in 
grab toe band of toe lifeless pi- traffic accidents Sunday, a farm 
lot but was unable to drag him worker electrocuted by wlnd-

stitutional Convention, which 
was to have acted on ideas 
threshed out in workshops at 
PhUadelphla over the Labor 
Day holiday.

But it was a convention with
out a convention hall, M d dele
gates spent much ot their week
end drifting, aimlessly until a,

.■V .-j

(See Pago Five) (See Page Eight) Sea of mud slithering downhill buries vehicles up to hubcaps on highway in Malibu. (AP Photo)

, . l/Ti ' ^

take according to t o  actual 
needs.

Newton also explained bow 
the party’s ideology had evolved, 
first from .nationalism to 
‘ ‘ revolutionary natianaiiam 
within a socialist framework,”  
foUowed by international soclal- 

o » - j  It.* t. — and the current goal of “re-
Saturday night speech by Huey voiuUonary Interconinnmalism’  ̂
P. Newt(Mi, the Panthers’ minis- 1 *_
ter of defense. ' ^  ultimately true commu-

“We will hold our Revolution- ,^ 1  „t _
ary People’s Constitutional <3on- “oppressed
vention for a raincheck until (See Page Five)
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“THE WAY
I  H E A R D  r r

by John Gruber '

Hartford once had a  very fa
mous band; in fact It was as 
famous as the Obit revolver, 
and as a further fact It was the 
Oolt Band. Sam Colt establl^- 
ed it, provided instruments 
(most of wiiich had to be im- 
orted at that time) hired a 
bandmaster and hoped for the 
best.

It didn’t turn out quite that 
way, and the first public con
cert at CSiarter Oak Hall was a 
fiasco that held the Colonel up 
to ridicule. He wasn’t the type 
to take ridicule in sMde and 
redoubled his efforts, but to no 
avail for several years. Finally 
he made it, but the story Is 
quite interesting, even though 
it is now forgotten.

Sam had been to Europe 
where he got a lot of business 
from the Russians and the 
’Turks by telling the Russians 
the Turks were buying his wea
pons (then the best in the 
world) and at the same time 
telling the Turks that the Rus
sians were buying his weapons. 
Neither side wanted to be out
gunned, emd they placed huge 
orders with Col. Colt.

’They were too much for his 
factory on Pearl Street, so he 
cast about for some land where 
he could expand, settling on 
the South Meadows. Everybody 
in Hartford laughed himself 
sick over this piSrchase, since 
everybody knew the South 
Meadows was flooded every 
spring.

Sam, however, had been to

Holland and seen its dikes, so 
he proceeded to build an earthen 
dike to hold the water out of 
his property. This made every
body laugh even harder. Vhiat 
goo^ was a "mud wall’’ for such 
a purpose? Even the Hartford 
newspapers ridiculed the proj
ect.

But Sam brought over willows 
from Holland which were sup
erior to the kind native to the 
'U.S. and planted them in his 
dike. ’The roots held the mud to
gether and eventuEdly the 
scheme worked. Then he built 
his plant behind it, choosing a 
style of architecture that reflects 
the contracts with . Russia and 
’Turkey, and still visible today 
as you drive down the Cpnlon 
Highway.

’The dike is still there, too, 
although it is now made of re
inforced concrete, but it had its 
genesis in 1865 as a private en
terprise. Of course the value of 
the land went up immensely, 
and since Sam had bought over 
5<X) acres for a song, he made a 
boodle out of the enterprise

In the course of years the a l 
lows grew to be very sizeable, 
and one day a  man came to 
Sam with an offer for the 
branches, which were superior 
to the. local variety and eminent
ly adapted to the making . of 
willow furniture, in great de
mand during the Victorian era.

When Sam found that the wil
lows had value to somebody 
else, he figured that they should 
have more value to him, and

Pinehurst
Ice Cream Sale
Pinehurst-Sealtest Ice Cream Sale starts Tuesday at 9 A.M. 
Cherry Nugget and all regular $1.09 flavors at the low price of

MOST 
f m m  
m m  ^
ICE CRUM 
EVUI

SAVE 30c

and save 30c, too, on all >/& gallons of $1.19 flavors which wjU 
be on sale at 89c ^  gal. . . . and 30c off $1.29 special premium 
flavors which will go at 99c . . .  NO LIMIT —NO COUPONS 
Buy all you want . . . stock up now . . . rain checks if we 
are sold out on your flavor. ______________

Our Annual After-Thanksgiving 
U.S. CH OICE STEAK SALE 

also starts Tuesday at nine . . .

HIP SIRLOIN
with fun tenderloin lb.

PORTERHOUSE
with Ig. Tenderloin lb. ^ 1 .1 0
T-BONE STEAK lb. S 1 .1 6
ALL SIRLOIN
except Hip cut lb. S I . 1 9

SEVENTY-NINE CENTS brings you a lot of good food at 
Pinehurst, starting with ^  gallon of $1.09 Ice Cream . . . 
and these values —

LAND 0’ LAKES or 
STATE BimrER 
MISS IOWA BACON 
TENDER BEEF LIVER 
Freshly Ground CHUCK
’Tues. and Wed. (Hdy (m the chuck . . .

lb

With No Limit and No Coupons We Are Offering 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

PUREX FINE

BLEACH Gallon Jug 39c
STATE of MAINE POTATOES 10 Lbs. 5 3 ^

CHIQUITA BANANAS 2 Lbs. tSe

Shop PINEHURST every day for Sealtest Milk 
gallons 99c (Plastic, contents) and get your 
cigarettes here 45c pack 4.22 c a r to n ...........

Pinehurst G rocery ,  Inc,
CORNER MAIN and im N P IK E  

We Gladly Take Govemitient Food Stamps.

decided to go Into the business 
of manufacturing willow furni
ture as well as armaments.
Only It wasn’t that easy, just as 
his band was hot an easy under
taking.

He found out that 'the wrlllow 
workers were a  breed apart.
Most of them came from Ger
many and Holland where they 
gathered into little communes.
They worked in a lackadaisical 
manner, and spent a goodly 
portion of their time relaxing 
with beer and sausages, and 
playing In the local bands which 
were of high quality.

So Sam wrote to his German 
agent, a man named C. F.
Wappenhans, asking If he could 
send one of these communes to 
Hartford. Wappenhans wrote 
back that he would have to 
move a whole village,, men wom
en and children) livestock, 
houses, dogs and ' chickens. He 
would also have to move the 
houses.

Sam wrote back, demanding 
pictures smd plans of the houses 
In the particular village Wap
penhans had investigated, which 
was near Potsdam. Wappenhans 
thought the old man had gone 
out of his mind, but he had to 
comply. He forgot the band
stand, and got a stinging rebuke 
for this omission, which he 
speedily rectified.

Now Colt set about building 
a willow-ware faictory, a little 
south of the arms factory with 
a duplicate village In front of it, 
houses, pasture land, bandstand, 
and all. When all was complet
ed, he wrote Wappenshans to 
move the people to Hartford.

carries one grinning through at friend, shy about trying to cap'- 
vrildered ^ m a n s  arrived here Anouilh’s uvate the morose Frederic, dls-

IMGVIEIIRJWOB 
FO RIW BngA N O  

y o u n g  P E O P lf
0Kmrn tM Irnu ro m  «> .

lA U  M |t MNIinED 'iMinl AudKMM 
&
Mi. Mg MMinat;.MMI SuMsM&glXlf

MtTIICTEO
Undir 17 nquirtt (cuawanyHig 

nwit or Adult tuirdlan

. NO ONE UNOtt 17 AOHinB 
(AoilMtaoyMry 
lanrtalnvoM)

MnenMieoetoMi

S h ein w oh l on  B r id g e
t h in k  a bo u t  le a d  
TO . AVOID tOSING

By ALFRED SHEDJWOLD
We begin a week devoted to 

the opening lead with a confM- 
slwi that nobody knows how to- 
portant this subject is. 1 ^  
^ n l n g  lead is not particul^ y 
Important when the contract Is 
unbeatable. But when the con
tract Is shaky, the opening Is 
usually more Important than 
any other move the defense can 
make. You don’t have to think 
about opening leads if you en- 
joy being a loser. It's certainly 
much easier to make an excuse 
than to make the best opening 
lead.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten

WEST
^  1098 7
<0 Q 8 0 Q 84 
dh 8 5 3 2

Noimi
#  A 6 5 4 2  
C? K 6 4 3 2  
0  62
♦  7

EAST
♦ QI 
^  J 9 7 5  
0  K J 9 7 3 1 

A6
SOUTH 
♦  K3 
<:? A 10 
0  A 10 5 
4  K Q I  1094  

West North E)mI
Pass 1 4  Pass
Pass 3 ^  Pass
Alt Pass

Sullivan and Houfi^ t̂on

Stage Company

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE,

the hand Is a  misfit, any low 
of undoubled cimtract Is good; and 

Spades ** is not a  complete
West made the "safest” open- nilsflt, ybur partner may stUl 

ing lead — the top card of a make two clubs, 
sequence. ’This could not give 

I__ o tiHpV that he wasn’t
Oopyrli^t 1070 . 

General Features Ooip.

Burnside—WU3A, 7:16, 9:16 
Cinema I A II—Cinema II—

Sturdy Hearts
BAL’TIMORE (AP) —

‘R ing R ound th e M oon’ 
H as M agic, Surprises

belle, hired for the occasion.
Katluulhe Houghtoi played the Pieces, 7:00, 9:00
part, reticent to pretend to be -------------

’The Impact of the first scene yjg niece of a wealthy family

By JUNE LDTrON 
(Herald Reporter)

toilJd a'd̂ liLt̂ of̂ T*̂ l̂Ce Donnelly Rebutsfound a  duplicate of tne village jjj^rtford Stage Company’s sec- veloping feelings and flnaUy
in ther honielMd. ’They ^°v ed  producUon of the season furious at how she is used by 
into houses that duplicated their ^ continues Hugo in "his mad puppet
old ones, and setUed down to . j  '  . ® „

. fu i^ture in J  ^ ^
Hartford, 'me en te rp ri^w as a a ^ e d  to one
success and Sam was soon sell- ters m easy rocus 01 me auai „„„„„ to-
tog this merchandise as far ence. It’s as if he penciled to m
away as California. th® outline of each of these true belle^ listened to a  wretched

declarer a trick t o t  he wasn 
going to make for himself, but 
the lead was so safe that it 
gave declarer his contract.

SouUi took the king of spades
Diary of a Mad Housewife, ie,j the king of clubs to jphna Hopkins University medl- 
7:30, 9:30. Cinema I — Scrooge, f^^ce out the ace. Eeist shifted cal researcher says the Incl-
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30 to a diamond, but It was too dence of fatal heart disease

East Hartford Drive-In—Re- south stepped up with the among Infrequent churchgoers
opens Wed. ace of diamonds and ran his jg twice as high as for men who

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- tricks: five clubs, a diamond, attend church a t least once a
opens FW. two hearts and two spades. week.

Manchester Drive-In—Reopens he opened the ten of Uiq findings by Dr. George
spades, West violated one of the w. Comstock, professor at epl- 

Five Easy opening lead: deimology a t the school c t  hy-
Avoid leading suits bid by the giehe and public health, were

—  opponents. reported In the current Issue of
Not Absolute Rule the Journal of the American >

Notice t o t  this rule is not Medical Assoclatian. 
couched In absolute terms. No Comstock said he based his 
realistic expert would say: findings on a  study of fiu  re- 
“Never lead the suits bid by cords of more than 600 men
the opponents.” ’The point is aged 45 to 64 In Washington
that you don’t lead a suit in-r County, Md., between 1068 and 
which the opponents presum- 1966. Hardening of the arteries
ably have le'ngth and strength and other cardiac disease ■was

UA ’Theatre

46th District

Charges Made 
In Campaign

m ;?eir^V u;ryou"d-onT toow  listed to 189 deaths.
nelly has denied 
and distortions'

accusations 
brought what else to do: You lead such 

a suit chiefly when you know^  exaggerating a r  I Q h financier admit that against him during t o  recent ® .him to s a U  “money has never made any- exactly what you ^  dotog
IsfVcUon t o t  it'd ld"to  hesu-Ws defect here, sharpening an edge “to re^u p  iiv t f ^  today's hand. West should
new employes on the new band- pjg piles of bank notes to a  frenzy! c h a r e e T ^ ^ S t o n c ^ e  at ^  because

mUDlGluu. a c o m to ^ d  to p lay  S S fe m o ^ ° D S e y “ 'u J 'b o d ^ ' »“™d
lap juat about .v .rp t» l«  troa. ^  ^  m .nU bl. world.” ^ t  a.lthor ^ ^ T a T b i

place ta not clear but It la la an  ^ r e '*  ^p U ca tto n e . Sounh“t ^ c a ^ m  ^ o v «------- - K„ dhd. though the campaign is over,

STATE

Polish hops to operas, and their 
like was not to be found any

suit comes into play.
With a diamond lead. East 

manages to set up his suit Im-
where to these United ^totes era of maxi dresses, trans-At-. jpg many, for by the mediately. East gets in ■with the

It was true their methods ot lantlc telephone c a l l s  and ^c t HI came around the important to clubs, to Ume to cash the
rest of his diamonds, defeating 
the contract.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one club.

manufacture outraged his Ideas French chateaus. It Is light p,ay geemed to have lost much me people, 
of efficiency, but when he tried comedy written by Anouilh to of the stylized touch which gave charge made by the op
to introduce machinery and as- 1947 here directed by Philip it its magical beginning and P®«*Uon t o t  he had missed 20
sembly line p ^ e d u re s  they j^ o r .  1 - the contrived ending, happy for ‘ warmer onens wim one cuo,Started packing to return to the ___ . . lo Avf^rvbodv aepmed straight out during the 1969 General Assam- t-armer opens w in iold couiSy. By this Ume the ^ h a  is t ^  plaoe is made e v e ^ ^ y ^  straight out ^  ^
band was so famous Sam '^®'^ bT  t o r e  were surprises de- had one day’s atten- Partner now bids two clubs,couldn’t let It dlstategrate, so P ^ r  of idenUcal But to r e  w e ^  s u ^ ^ ^  ^  «  i» once more up to yoj^
he put up with t o  old country S ^ J J ® “’j ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ c e r ™ t o  as characters. * j!re m to  Stoll, call votes during the sessitm holding: Sp^e».__ A-6-5-4-2;methods, but t o  willow-ware Stohvan. He announces tne ^  

a bla dawn of t o  unexpected, mas- van
^ termtoded by himself, Ifiigo. laurels for each new production

He and his brother Frederic Miss Houghton was properly ^  " ® , ^ ® ^
enterprise was 
money-majccr.

The whole business was 
abandoned* after Sam’s death, 
and t o  band fell apart, too. 
Since to n , Hartford has pro
gressed musically along other

the as characters. Jeremiah Stoll- “an votes during —  , niummuiii. 8-
has consistently added he had missed two, because 11‘amonds,
9 for each new production, me legislation related to banks ______ »

‘to preclude

M A N C H E S T I R  C E N T E R  
f r e e  ■ A r f X  B i A R  OF T H E A T R E

SHOWING •
METRO-
(lOLDWYN-MAYER 
Presents
A BURT KENNEDY 
PROOtXJTION

1 W B T «
MACCG "'■

starring

PANAVISION* METROCOLOR

What do you say?
‘̂ W c V ‘r ' ; i l k r “ lV’;  subdued miui she Ut tose-w ith - X  P ^ b l e  c c . ^  of inter- tor

neither jtermlssible nor prop- ®*'® ®®®™® ^bout the 1^1 to m e^e  the Partner’s suit, but It is tooer,” but in matters of morals, 1°  delight. to merge the .g again with
"RS different as dav and -Charlotte Moore as Lady Connecticut Water Company and uangerais to diq a ^ m

M Dorothy India never lost touch me MDC, the legislator said, his 7 points in high cards an
Sdilvan manages the quick with Anouilh’s style, nor did objectives were "completely in with no assurance of a fit. If

to change of personalities with a  Henry Thomas as her lover, the Ito re s t of our t ^ . ” and -------------------------------------------
know this Is t o  reason why twink of h ireye, a  droop of his Pu‘Hce. Etoto Gresham de- the bUl ^  l^ e d  by a  Demo-
to s'ec^‘of r r  hyi^r^^Curr?" s
to s o m e ^ “ t o  o ld T m e r  M S u g J \ e  e x p la ln s .^ e  were teacher living In a past made that t o  legto precedent
“Potsdam.”

DEUCIOUS
MUFHNS

MADE ON THE PREMISES

CHILDER'S
RESTAURANT

bom at the same time, and K^u^uus by the p^sage  of time, ^  *uch « « «  had P ™ v l ^  
things divided between us. this future Insured only If been ^ b l ^ e d  under the MDC
and that to me, a heart to him.” she pushes daughter IsabeUe In EaM l ^ o i d ^

hard enough into a wealthy He denied that he had walkedAs FYederic, he sees It some
what dlfferetoly "When we marriage. Darthy Blair. Jill out on Governor Dempsey’s
were little, If my brother was 
naughty a n d  t o  governess 
cotodn’t  find him, she punish
ed me. I was a  sort of alterna
tive. Life only comes to me ab
sent-mindedly.”

Hugo> devised a scheme 
break up F r^ e r ic ’s being

Tanner and all the rest of t o  budget message’-’ and maintain- 
cast were most effective. ed that of the 15 bills he sub-

The set designed by Santo Lo- mltted, three were passed. He 
quasto deserves to be carted off said he. bad submitted the 
whole and put to use somewhere original bill to repeal the open 
in the Interest of light-hearted end budget provision vdilch was 

to romance. After all it was Anou- later passed under a  Democratic 
lit llh himself, according to one sponsorship:

UBBEn DRUB
PARKADE , 

OPEN 
F:46 A.M. l« 10 P.M.

love with Diana, the girl he re- biographer, who, newly mar- Donnelly said hU record Is 
jected, played by Tana Hicken. Hed and penniless, furnished open and his conscience Is clear 
"He’s suffering in his sleep, bis own first apartment ■with and that he intends to maintain 
walking along a  parapet of in- *be seta from Girandoux’s his program of open communlca- 
faituation, and we’re going to “Siegfried.” tion with the people.
waken him.” — “-----------------  --------------------

The other half of t o  "we” n *  •! • c
was a poor ballet dancer Isa- i r a u  C itize n ^  S i

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AF) —

b r a i l le  Trail ” * called become a  naturalized citizen.
HIb classes are conducted in

FUNERAL HOME
142 East O nter Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

-answers . *

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally. Perhaps this question has been on your
mind: ,
.  ■ r

Q. Which is considered better etiquette — 
sending hand written or printed cards to 
say “Thank You” for flowers and expressions 
of sjmipathy?

A. If only a few acknowledgements are re
quired, a hand written note is generally best. 
If more are required, printed forms are per- 
missable, but they should be personally sign
ed. We discuss these procedures with every 
family in every service:—

Established 1874 
Three generations! of Service

P

Plates in braille give instruc- , v j  i. j . .   ̂ .
Oons at the starting prtnt and respond to
explain points of Interest or ***1 ,
vdia might be unfamiliar ®*®* ^  “*® several
sounds a observation plat- special class spon-
forms. A nylon guide rope with by the CiatboUc CSiarities
knots to warn of obstacles Kansas a t y  vbo
ahead traces Uje 300-yard circu- 4uallfy because they are 68 or 
ia r route through heavy woods. °*^er and have lived in the Unit- 
________________ ’ ed States 20 years or more.

Met Orchestra, Stc^owski 
Applauded at St. Patrick’s
NEW YORK (AP) — Conduc- Accepting t o  invitation, the 

t o  Leopold Stokowski led the crowd responded enthusiastic- 
MetropoUtan Opera Orchestra ally during the program and 
in a  tradlUon-sha,ttorlng concert gave the 83-year-old Stokowski 
at St. Patrick’s Cahedral Sun- five standing ovations a t its con- 
day nlgtu that drew mwre than elusion.
2,600 persons. _L » ,  ̂ .

Long-haired youths and ele- ® “ “®
gant matrons were among t o  ** *^.5 *'*̂  .5™* "'bite
Crowd that paid $3 ^ 1 ^  and ***’
all but filled t o  a p a c ^  cathe- “
dral for t o  charity event.
, Terence Cardinal Cooke was Brady,

seated with a group of church program began with a
dignitaries. Gregorian hymn and included

Before the concert, the audl- "Slnfonla Cantata 29,"
ence was greeted by a church -̂ “<lrezej Panufnik’s "Universal 
official who said that despite the Brayer” and FVancis Poulenc’s 
setting, applause would be "Oeocerto for Organ, Strings

and Tympem."
Church officials said the pro

gram was the first orchestral 
concert ever given in St. Pa- 
rick’s  and marked the start of 
a series of such concerts.

Msgr. James Rigney, admin-

JOAMC WOODWARD

BURNSIDE
EiST HiRTFCFO 

*PPF PARKING 528 -3333

T ake 
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at

m w m M
mex/cun food

246 Broad St.
H- ,t c-ast of the Pert odo;

Manchester 
646-1978

Is This Yoir J  
Family’s ■
Story? I

| / t a r f iq r / t a M K i|
To be preMoted by tbe 

little  Hieatre ol 
. Mancheeter, Ino.

THIS THURS., 
FRI. and  SAT.

DEO. 8 .4  • 5 a t 8t8b pan.

In Bailty 
Audharium
Tloketa $8.5#

Phone Mt-MST

i l  Opening 
■ Come to T 
■ and mi

.  N i ^  Oi^y: 
Wmie'a Lounge 

meet tbe oast

"most in order for such a  per
formance.” .

iHJanrliFfltTr 
EoBuing  l^FraUi
Publiahed Delly Except Sundayi ^  cathedral, said it

^  Bau£sys_M IS Biiseii Street was hoped t o  innovative aeries
"will benneflt our entire com
munity and be a milestone in 
the annals of this veneraUe 
church."

Profits from the Sunday night
--------- concer t wUl bg-tumBa~ov«‘~to

E lands Cardinal Spellman 
! iM  Progrem for Retarded Cbildren.

aaaciien er. Conn. (06040)
Telepbone MS-7 IU  

Second C U m  Postace Psta  Msaciiester, Conn.
SU BSCR IPTIO N  R A T E S  

_________Payable In Advance______
one T e a r ____ant H odUu  .. 
■xnree Slontba

the new YORK FILM'pElriVALI’’-Archer Win.fen, New York Port
COLUMBIA P/CTUHES Present, .  BBS Prodochoo

JACK NICHOLSON
FIVE 

EftSM 
PIECES.

COLOR I

KVATIONI Me Advamee 
Bale a tn ek a ii
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Police and struck another parked car 
belonging to Roger E. lieb- 
man of Coventry, was Issued a

■ written warning for failure to
ABBBgXS ®®‘ band brake. Tbe Incl-

Douglaa WlUey, 19,' of II2 occurred Saturday eve-■1— _  nlng.Mtaabeth Dr„ charged with 
failure to carry Ucense, and 
failure to display rear mariter. In t o  'Bonanza Steak House

.eariy  Sunday morning on Cen- P^'blng lot off W. Middle Tpke. 
te r St. Court date Dec. 14. Saturday afternoon, a  car drlv-

--------  en by Gerald L. Lessard of
Nancy q . -Dickinson of 671 ^ei™m collided with one driv- 

Hartford Rd. charged with ®” Esther G. Daroa of Staf- 
*»»«* of peace, early yester- Sprihgs.
day morning, the result of a  ------- -
domestic disturbance a t her ^  written warning for dirvlng" 
home. Court date Dec. 14. left of center was isued to Hm-

othy A. Murphy of RockvUle.

D r u g  C e n te r
The Drug Advisory Center, 

Si R u ss^ ' S t, Is observing 
the foRowlng schedule:

Monday througb Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
througdi Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, caU: 647-9222.

, Hehron

26 Qnldren 
Immimized

Twenty-six children atteiuled 
the Well Child Conference held

Shoppinil 
Days 1 
Till i 

Cbrislmas'
______ ________ I

Edward F. Hare, 20, of 147 Tbe car he was driving struck 
Birch S t, charged with failure driven by Jam es P. CoviU 
to carry license, and failure td 196 Autumn St., Sunday 
carry reglstratlcm, last night a t morning a t Center St. near 
(Jenter and Dougherty Sts Henderson Rd.
Court date Dec. 14. ’ _____

tire house was gone through and 
a ■wrist watch, a  stereo, and a  
portable radio were taken. Tbe 
value of the loss Is estimated a t 
$160.

last week a t t o  Columbla-Ho- ------ ----- :—
bron-Andover PubUc Health Building; Senior atlzens 
XT meeting, 1 p.m., social room.
Nursing A g^cy  office, - n u ^  Gilead Congregational Church; 
wem from H e b r ^  sew n from O o i^g a tlo n a l Church
A n d o v e r ^  six f ^ ^ u m b l a .  chote rehearsal, 7 „p.m.

Dr. Francis Helfrick was as- _____
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebron correspondent Anne

-------  John S. -Derrick of 66 Bum-
Brlan E. McCarUn, 22, of 47 ham St. walked away after his 

U lac St., charged with failure car overturned on Windsor St. 
to obey a  stop sign, last night near (Jroft Dr. early Sunday 
a t  Adams and m u a ril Sts. morning. He was Issued a writ- 
Oourt date Dec. 14. ten warning for traveling too

-------  fast for conditions. His car skld-
Francis O. McNamara of ded on wet pavement, hit a 

E ast -Hartford, charged with telephone pole on the left side 
disregarding no-passing mark- of t o  road, and turned over on 
tags, Saturday night a t W. Mid- Its roof. ,
die T^ke. ■ and Downey Dr. j _____
Court dote Dec. 14. ^  iihrltten warning for making

„  . . , an Improper turn was issued
Richard A. Blake of 27 Doro- 

E ^  Hartford, charged with thy Rd. The car he was driving 
^ u r e  to o ^ y  a  traffic signal, struck one driven by Joseph Lu- 
S a tu ^ y  aftemocm on Mata St. pacchlno Jr. of 123 Florence St. 
Court date Dec. 14. ^ m d y  night at W. Middle

David A. Curylo, 23, of 68 ’̂ ’‘®' N u t a t e  Rd.
St., c h a r ^  with fall- ^  ^  ^t

signal, w e to re ll and Bldwell Sts. ta-
volved cars driven by Albert 

Benton Sts. Court date Dec. 14. Hgrdlman of 7 Wynedtag Hill
Rd. and (Jharlea E. Kelly of 190

Sometime FUday night, Vic’s 
Pizza on t o  W. Middle 'Ipke. 
was broken- into by way of a 
cellar window. Clg;arette8 and 
candy seemed to be the extent 
of the stolen items. Money ta 
the cash register was not 
touched, and a  portable TV was 
also left behind.

Friday night the battery was 
taken from a  car pcu*ked a t the 
Polish American Club cn Clin
ton St.

nurses. Mrs. Walter Donald of 
Hebron weighed and measured 
the children. "

Twenty-six immunlzatioiiX 
were given and 17 children had 
physicals.

The next Well Child Confer
ence will be held on Jan. 7 from 
9 a.m. to noon a t the agency 
office. Fbrther Information may 
be obtained by calling the office.

The agency will also sp<aisor 
its second flu clinic on Dec. 9 
from 7 to 8 p.m. a t t o  office. 

Dr. Mervyn Little

Emt, tel. 228-8971.

East German 
Envoy, Wife 
Kill Selves

LISBON (AP) — West Ger
many’s ambassador to Ftortu- 
gal. Dr. Hans Schmldt-Korix, 

Mdll 4id- and his ■wife committed suicide 
minister boosters, and second during t o  night, t o  embassy 
injections for this yrsar at a announced today.

Saturday night a car parked 
a t 167 Downey St. ■was broken 
into and two sport shirts, a  pidr 
of trousers and a  pair-^of boots 
were taken from the back seat.

charge of $1.26 per shot. 
Christmas Program

T h e senior Citizens Will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 1 p.m. 
in the Sqelsd Room of the GilesMl 
Congregational Church. There

A brief statement said 
couple killed themselves for 
“private reasmis.”

There were reports that t o  
ambassador shot himself after 
he found his wife had taken a

Hickel Aide 
* Refuses To 

Leave Job
WASHING'rON (AP) — "At 

least one of the six aides abrupt
ly ousted from their jobs along 
■with Secretary of Interior Wal
ter J . Hickel last week was ex
pected to be back a t his desk to
day.

Dr. Leslie L. Glasgow, assist
ant secretary for fish, wildlife, 
parks and marine resources, 
was said by the Washtagtmi 
Sunday Star to be t o  <mly aide 
who did not submit a resigna
tion FYlday.

Glasgow told the Star he was 
incredulous a t his firing, which 
came only two days after Hickel 
was relieved of his post by Pres
ident Nixon.

He did not hand in his resig
nation, he said, because he 
wanted to get in writing some 
details concerning leave paY 
and moving expenses. But he 
said he expected " to m  to be 
back Monday.”

Hie other Hickel aides, who 
t o  Star said handed ta retigna- 
tions as requested, were; Don
ald D. Dunlop, HlckeTs science

adviser; Patrick P. Rjran, an 
executive assistant; Josef Hol- 
bert, a  press aide; C8tarles H. 
Meachism, commlstimier of fish 
and wildlife; and Tliomas P. 
Holly, ta charge of congresskm- 
al liaison.

SANDWICHES AND 
MUEFINS 

SPECIAL FOR 
PARTIES, ETC. 
CHILDER’S 

RESTAURANT

a  STO>l KKl I’IIOI,STKmN(

p;;," r;;;, S cotchgard C’ ! I • K t f (.1

r a s M t c  p n o r t c T O f l

The resident of 460 Main St. 
told police that vdille he 'was 
writing at his desk yesterday 
morning, someone threw a  rock 
through one of his ■windows.

AOOIDENTS 
Police Issued a  summons to 

Frances E. Penney of Dayvllle,^. 
for failure to grant right of ■way 
a t an Intersection. Her car 
struck one driven by Joseph J. 
Peck of Float Hartford, a t Tol
land Tpke.. and Demtag St. yes
terday evening.

OOMmAlNTS
Police report that sometime 

over t o  weekend some<»ie 
broke Into the principal’s office 
a t t o  South School on Mata 
St. A safe inside the office was 
broken open with .a wooden 
wedge, and approximately $80 

Police issued a  summons to taken from 'it. Entrance
Ray V. Brown, 66, of 128 Wells ^33 gained by breaking a  pane 
SL, for operating a  motor ve- gj glass in the office door. Also 
h id e  while Intoxicated. The car stolen were a  stop watch, a 
he was driving struck a  park- ron gf six-cent stamps, euid two 
ed one on Philip Rd. near Char- ggts of keys.
ter Oak St., Saturday evening. _____
■Hie parked car belonged to The antennae were broken off 
Peter J . Ptaard of Sandown, two cars parked at 21 Hollister 
N.H. Oourt date (Dec. 14. st. sometime Saturday.

Edmund Hajbuckl of 88 Bis- The resident of 66 Harlan St. 
sell St., the owner of a  parked discovered Friday night that 
car which rolled from its post- someone had broken into the 
ti<m cm Mata St. near Ford St. house earlier that' day. The «i-

One Dead, 2 Missing
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AlP) 

— Â docked barge loaded with 
600,000 gallons of gasoline ex
ploded today on Seneca Lake 
Idlllng one crewman. Two oth
ers were missing.

The barge and Its tug were 
tied up ta Watkins Glen harbor 
a t terminal facUlttes of the 
Southern Oil Co., ju st off diore.

Divers searched for two miss
ing crewmen as the unidentified 
body of the third was recovered 
shortly after t o  blast.

Officials idestUfied the dead 
man as Peder Pedersen, 63, 
Warwick, -N.Y., a  deckhand. His 
body was recovered by divers.

The missing crewmen were 
identified as Charles Wellington, 
42, of New Paltz, acting barge 
captain; and Edward Bixby, 67, 
(3icero near Syracuse, a  pump
man.

will be a  special Christmas pro- fatal dose of sleeping pills, 
gram sponsored by t o  Junior «i can only say for t o  mo- 
Women’s Club of Hebron. ment their desperate act had

Fire Department nothing at all to do ■vrith I>r.
The Hebron Volunteer Fire Schmldt-Horlx’s profession," 

Department will hold Its month- said an embassy <Xficial. 
ly meeting tomorrow evening at one acquaintance said the 
8 at Company 1 headquarters on ambassador’s 66-year-old wife 
Mata St. All members are, ^n- ^ag  )<a vivacious, cultured but 
couraged to attend. somewhat neurotic woman.”

Bulletin Board Schmldt-Horlx was 61 and had
The following meetings and ^een ambassador In Lisbon 

activities are scheduled for this gj^ce April 1, 1969. He served ta 
we®k: Washington just before World

Tuesday: Hebrod Volunteer j j  3,^^ again In the 1960s.
Fire Department, monthly jjg j^ad also been ambassador to
meeting, 8 p.m.. Company 1; Afghanistan and Iraq.
Hebron Congregational Church and his wife, Barbara, had
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3 p.m., children.
Hebjron Elementary School;
GUead Congregational Church ----------
Junior Choir rehearsal 3 p.m.,
GUead HUl School.

Wednesday: Hebron Lions
Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., Marl
borough Tavem; assessors’ of
fice hours, 1 to 7 p.m.. Town 
Office Building; Hebron Con
gregational Church Board of 
Christian Education, 7:30 p.m.,
Smltb-Oellert Lounge; GUead 
Congregational Church Senior 
CThoir rehearsal, 7:80 p.m.

Thursday: Board of Select
men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of-

8AVE ON OOUOH 
AND GOLD MCBinCDnCS 

DISCOUNT PBiOES!

ARTHUR DRUB

SOFA or TWO (.H AIKS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame ^  ^
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ^  ^  B  J  B  
Brand Ne'.v Spring Cushions a  f  “  F
Frames Hand Polished (Not Refinished) Umlvti  ! c n u ‘.' 
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship
FREE E x t r a  Ar r n  C o v e r s  to M a t c h  U p h o l s t e r y

643-4159

Spocuilisls in Custom Madi; Fabric & Plastic Slifx in-i i

FAST SERVICE 
GOOD HOT COFFEE

CHILDER'S
RESTAURANT

h«>Uh I i i i r t
1 I I > M A I N S T . M A N C H L S ) 1 H

Everything You Need For
BABY AT BIG SAVINGS!

i r s  P I U S R I M  M IL L S ’

Hankscraft 
i Cool Vaporizer

Our
Reg.
8.99 5 . 8 8
A l^ use as liumidincr. I gallon 
capacity, sturdy plastic. Be ready 
for Winter’s colds.

Infants'
Blanket Sleeper

Our
Reg.
3.99 2 . 7 0

/

Playtex Baby 
Nurser Kit

;i  4 . 9 9
Reduces spitting up and colic. New 
natural action nipple . No bottles to 
sterilize*

..

Soft acrylic fleece sleeper with 
plastic sole. Pretty appliques', 
assorted pastels; S,MX.XL.

Acrylic Knit 
Diaper Sets

Our
Reg.
2.99 2 . 4 4
Boys and girls styles. Turtle and 
mock tur t l e .  Solids, stripes. 
12,18.24 months.

Bunny Bear 
Crib Mattress

Our
Reg.
19.97 12.88
Hcaw- firm coil with comfy foam 
topper. Two year guarantee.
Our most deluxe number

3 Pc. Acrylic Knit 
Legging Sets

Our
Reg.
5.99

,-i5
4 , 4 4

.....i

bnibroidered and novelty styles. 
Sweaters with matching leggings 
and hat. Pastels.

Convertible
.Carriage

68.97Our
Reg.
84.97

Thousands of yards of \  n  rn iir i 'B  t
Holiday and Formal Fabrics 4 IlLiDttEi"!
Domestic Brocades |  Imported Brocades

Converts easily to a stroller with 
extra stroller body. Available in 
jade or navy, luxurious, highly 
styled.

t
Pam pers

Pampers

Overnight

Newborn

Davlime
30 1.571

* MM̂eMBBEBBBMî

Values to
# 2 . 9 8

Values to
9 5 . 9 8  i m

Velvets! Crepes! Peau de Soles! Satins! Netallies!

Our
Reg.
15.99

Baby

Stroller

11.88
(TAKE AN EXTRA 20% OFF

Caldor's low low prices

ON ANY SreOLLER IN OUR

Infants' , 
B ib  Top Crawlers

1.99Caldor
PricKi
Easy snap crotch. Assorted gay 
co lors. Sizes 9 months to 24 
months.

Infants' Gift B oxe i  
Coveralls

S 1.66
Terry and brushed nylon fabrics in 
solids and prints. Sizes 0 to 12 
months.

P erm anent P ress  
Crib Sheets

Caldor
Pricwl!

Cotton/poly blend, fitted Styler 
Wltite and nursery prints. ______

In fa n ts  “ 
Receiving Blankets

S 1 ,2 2
Polyester blend fabric (br easy care. 
PaUels and assorted prints.

MANCHESTER
434 Oakland Street 

(Exit 94 off 1-86)

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T

ORANGE

O R E S

Jaby I
Poiior

sQ-Tips Fam ily Chest 
^Cotton Swabs

St. Jo sephs  
Baby Pow der

Johnson & Jo h n so n  
Baby Lotion 9 Oz.

Infants" Curity Brand 
Snap Side Undersbirts

Fine quality cotton knit with diaper labs. «
Gripper side. 3 to 18 months.

WALLINGFORD
Colony Shopping Plaza______

Route 5— 1177 N. Colony Rd.
Rd.

NEW BRITAIN
Newbrite Plaza 

East Main Street

IsiLAS DiAMf HiftHWAY. ROCKY HiiL A t S a l e :  Mon. thru Wed. ,
|„ « s  open la te  EYery Night |

K
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Comment Session 
To Take Place 
In New Office

Hie MUchester Board of Di
rectors, for the first time ever, 
has Its own office. It will be 
utilized tomorrow for the first 
time, when the board conducts 
another of Its twice-monthly 
comment sessions.

Hie session wHl be from 9 to 
11 a.m. and Is for those town 
residents who wteb to file suj:- 
gesUons (n* complaints on any 
subject 1(1 the board’s Jurisdic
tion.

The niew office, which In
cludes a conference room and 
a walUng room, formerly hous
ed the Municipal iBulldlng’s 
switchboard. A new and novel 
switchboard, the size of a por
table typewriter, is bn an office 
desk in the lobby of the build
ing', directly outside the board- 
room.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L. Audrey Knofla to James 
J. Melo and Howard Miller, 1-12 
interest In property at Adams 
St. and New State Rd., convey
ance tax $7.70.

Thomas J. Hackett to James 
J. Melo and Howard Miller, 
interest in property at Adams 
St. and New State Rd., convey
ance tax $22.

Mary H. Earl to James J. 
Melo and Howard kfiUer, ^  in
terest in property at Adams St. 
and New State Rd.', conveyance 
tax $2e.

Paul P. Flano to Jerome I. 
Baskin, property at 148 E. Cen
ter St., conveyaince tax $60.06.

John A.. Specter to Allan E. 
and Ruth M. Smith, property 
at 116 Constance Dr., convey
ance tax $24.76.

Albert R. Martin to J c ^  R. 
and Noreen M. Kettledon, prop
erty at 128 Branford St., con
veyance tax $22.66.

Rosemary K, Davis to Paul 
B. and Mary Ellen Thomson, 
property at 348 Porter St., con
veyance tax $37.40.

Guardian’s Deeil
L. Audrey Knofla, guardian of 

the estate of John Henry Hack
ett, to James J. Mello and How
ard Miller, 1-6 Interest In prop
erty at Adams St. and New 
State Rd., conveyance tax 
$14.86.

Conservaeor’s Deed ■
W. David Keith, conservator 

of the estate of Jean A. Hack
ett, to James J. Mello and How
ard Miller, % Interest In prop
erty at Adams St. and New 
State Rd., conveyance tax $22.

Quitclaim Deeds
William B. Thornton to 

Thomas J. Hackett; Mary H.

Earl; W. David Keith, e^mcutor 
of the estate of Jean A. Hackett; 
Li. Audrey Knofla, indi'vidually; 
and H  Audrey Khofia, guardian 
Of the estate of J<*n Henry 
Hackett; 27.82 acres of land at 
Adams St. and New State Rd.

Jerome I. Baskin to Gertrude 
Rosenberg, ^  interest in prop
erty at 148 E. Center St.

U s Penden
Wlpco Mlllwork Inc. against 

Robert L. and Shirley Webb, 
property bn Tolland Tpke.

Marriage Uoenaes
John Erwin Morton Jr.,. 178 

Charter Oak St., and Beatrice 
Irene Scarpello, Columbia, Sec
ond Cong^regatioqal Church.

Lynn Bryant Bangs Jr., 296 
Main St.; and Anne Daley 
Reaviel; 16 Drescher Rd.

Gilbert Wayne Cartier Jr., 88 
Buckingham St.,- and Barbara 
Ann Lynne, 88 Wedgewood Dr., 
Dec. 6, Church of the Assump
tion.

Building Permits
L A M  Homes Inc., new 

dwellings at 131 Carriage Dr., 
$20,000; and 182 Carriage Dr., 
$22, 000.

May Retire
DWBLIN (AP)—(Eaunon de 

Valera is said by friends to 
be thinking of retiring as 
president of the Irish Repub- 
Uc.

Now 88 and nearily blind, 
the New York-bom political 
leader la the world’s oldest 
active statesman, ke  is in 
failing health, as Is hla wife, 
who is 92.

Some observers predict he

Cll s t^  down ,\n January.
B probdble successor is 

Prime hfinister Jack Lynch.
De Valera’s__current presi

dential term has nearly three 
years to run.

_ ■ '  ■ ______ ■■ '

Congressman Feels Berrigans 
Innocent of HooVer’s Charges

t

Mayor To Speak 
At BIA Affair

Mayor Nathan G. AgosUnelll, 
state comptroller-elect, will be 
the . principal speaker at the 
Brotherhood - In - Action dinner- 
dance on Saturday, at 7 p.m. 
at the KofC Home. Dlimer will 
be served at 7:30 p.m.

Richard SpUler of the Masons 
will be master of ceremcmles. 
Hi^ A1 Jarvis orchestra will pro
vide music for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1. a.m. Hckets will 
be available until Wednesday at 
the Park Hill - Joyce Flower 
Shop or by contacting John J. 
Fitzpatrick of 119 Florence St.

Invited guests will Include 
Jack Draten, president of the 
Connecticut Valley Council of 
B'nal B ’rith; Merle Tapley, sen
ior warden of the Grand Lodge 
of Masons in Connecticut; Gene 
Vallantino, an originator of the 
state BIA movement; and Ray
mond Bedard, state deputy of 
the KofC.

Ex-officlo chairmen of the 
1970 BIA are Charles Rathbon, 
g;rand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC; Atty. Holland Cas- 
tleman , president. Charter Oak 
Lodge of B ’nal B ’rith; James 
Stratford, master, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons; and Marshall 
Hodge, m a s t e r .  Friendship 
Lodge of Masons.

BIA officers are Fitzpatrick 
of the Kof C, chairman; SpUler 
of the Mastms, 'vice chairman; 
Marshall Cohen of B ’nal B ’rith, 
treasurer; Charlea Smith of the 
Masons, recording secretary; 
and Hmothy Moynlhan of the 
KofC, corresponding secretary.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) , — The 

stock market took off this morn
ing, extending Its rally for the 
seventh consecutive day as the 
Dow Jones average set a new 
recovery high.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrial  ̂ stocks 
soared 6.67 points to 787.92. The 
previous high for the Dow was 
the 783.68 registered at the close 
of trading on Oct. 7.

Advancing Issues led decll- 
ners by almost 4 to 1 on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Analysts attributed the rally, 
which has been led by the blue 
chips, to the stimulation of low
er interest rates that have re
duced bond yields and made 
stock prices more attractive.

They also said investors were 
anticipating that mortgage 
rates might come down, which 
could furnish the Impetus for 
another building boom.

All stock categories were up.
At noon the Associated Press 

60-stock average climbed 1.9 
points to 268.8, with industrials 
up 3.8, rails up 0.6, and utUitles 
up 0.7.

Big Board prices included At- 
lanUc Richfield, up IVt at 61%; 
Standard Oil of California, up 
1% at 61%; Tenneco, up % at 
19'%; Gulf Oil, up % at 30%; and 
Natemas, off % at 47%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices included Digital Ek̂ ulp- 
ment, up 1% at 61%; Solitron, 
up % at 13%; Tesoro Petrole
um, up 1%. at 30%; Systems En
gineering, up % at 16%; and 
Syntex, <rff % at 38.

DANBURY (AP) — Rep. WU- 
liam Anderson, D-Tenn., says he 
thinks two Roman Catholic 
priests imprisoned at the fed
eral penitentiary here are inno
cent ot Involvement in a bomb
ing-kidnaping plot which ] ^ I  di
rector J. Edgar Hoover has said 
they planned to lead.

And, says Anderson, the two 
priests should be allowed to tes
tify about the matter before a 
federal grand Jury to proclaim 
their Innocence. Anderson also 
hinted he may ask for a con
gressional investigation of the 
charges Hoover made.

On FMday, Hoover said that 
the priests, the Revs. Daniel 
and Philip Berrigan, were the 
principal leaders of a conspiracy 
to' bomb underground power 
lines and kidnap a high govern
ment official. The Berrigans are 
brothers.

Hoover didn’t say which gov
ernment official was to'be kid
naped. He made the accusations 
while testifying before a Senate 
subcommittee that is consider
ing appropriations for the FBI.

“ I plan tomorrow to discuss 
this matter with several of my 
colleagues,”  said Anderson,”  to 
see if there might be indicated 
a type of congressional Investi
gation by the appropriate com
mittee of the House into this 
incident.”

The purpose of such an In
vestigation, Anderson said.

'would be ” to inquire Into the 
possibility of the approplrate 
committee calling the Benigan 
brothers to testify on their own 
behalf. . .”

Anderson said he had met 
with the priests for .two hours 
Sunday, and that they all agTOO<f 
they should be given the oppor
tunity to testify about the'mat-' 
ter before a federal grand Jury.

’The conference, said Ander
son, confirmed ” my InlUal be
lief that they are not plotters, 
that they’re not Involved In this 
alleged possibly very violent act 
—this very illegal, serious set 
of crimes that Mr. Hoover has 
alleged.”

Anderson said he didn’t think 
the Berrigans had "any knowl
edge”  of the alleged conspiracy 
—and that if they did knoW' any
thing, the knowledge "didn’t re
late to those specific events, I 
don’t believe, because they 
seemed Just as surprised at the 
allegations as I was when I read 
them In the news on Saturday.”

The brothers are serving sen
tences for destroying draft rec
ords. They have issued a state

ment throuS;h their lavryers say-, 
Ing Hoover ouj^t "either to 
prosecute us or publicly retract 
the charges he made.”

Hardiest Musical 
In Final Curtain

NEW YORK (AP) — "Hello, 
Dolly!” , the longest running 
musical in Broadway history, 
will bid goodbye Dec. 27 after 
its 2,844th performance.

’The show opened Jan. 16, 1964 
with Carol Channing In the role 
of Dolly Gallagher Levi.

Since then six ottier stars 
have played the title role: Gin
ger Rogers, Martha Raye, Betty 
Grable, Pearl Bailey, Phyllis 
Dlller and Ethel Merman, who 
is currently in the show.

“ Dolly” surpassed “ My Fair 
Lady”  as the longest running 
musical last September. Only 
"Life With Father,”  3,224 and 
"Tobacco Road” , 3,182, among 
nonmusicals have run longer.

691 MAIN ST 649-1232

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
I  ON DAYS CIRCLED y

19701
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CHILDER'S
RESTAURANT

OPEN FOR A  G O O D  
BREAKFAST ot 5 A.M.

Pushers Warned
WHaHITA, Kan. (AP) — An 

underground newspaper pub
lished in Wichita has warned 
heroin dealers to leave town 
within two weeks.

The paper said the under
ground would put up posters aft
er two. weeks, naming the her
oin pushers and addicts.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. till 9

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRIST
MAS WITH A CHOICE STOCK OF 
CARDS, TOYS, WRAPPINGS AND 

CHRISTMAS TRIMMINGS PLUS 
GIFTS FOR ALL

s a t v iN G

BREAKFAST
•  KNUDSENS' •

Country Fare Resturant
7:30 A .M . to  11:00 A .M .

7 Days a W e e k___________
2 E^gs - any style - Bacon, Toast,

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Convenienf, Quick and 
Good Breakfasts

VISIT US SOON

1100 BURNSIDE AVENUE
EAST HARTFORD 

289-6664

M u u U e tv  ]
B R O S .

S. B. M .is First to Offer a New 
Holiday Savings Plan!

y  I

Save from to *20 and Recieve
ONE FREE BONUS PAYMENT

as Interest on Your Completed 71 Club p lu s

FREE Linen Decorator Calendar Towel

Savings Bank& of Manchester
Me-LG- ' U i

MANCHESTER
Eight convtniMnt officts stniing

EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office .  Parkade • Wo. End and Bolton Notch .  Open Sat. til Noon

. Air Crashes 
Q aim  Tw o  
State Men

(Continued from Page One)
from the plane' before It sank. 
He said Capaci appeared to be 
dead.

A search of the river bottom 
by police and the Coast Guard 
resumed Mmiday.

Four persons died on Connec
ticut’s  highways, another 
plunged to Ms deafii In an air
plane he modified himself, and 
two young boys perished In what' 
police said was a deliberately 
set fire in CUnton.

n ia t was the statewideT toll of 
fire and accident 'victims Sun
day night,’ as the Thanksgiving 
weekend dx«w to a  close.

In the fire, police arrested a 
14-year-old boy and charged him 
with murder by arsom Police 
said he had been babysitting for 
the two dead young boys, Wal
ter Donkoe, 7, and Michael Don- 
roe, 6, while the young brothers’ 
parents were away. A neighbor 
speaking for the parents, identi
fied the 14-year-old as a ward of 
the state ^ o  had been living 
with the family for five or six 
months.

’Ihe highway accidents took 
place In New Canaan, Windsor, 
Melton, and Bethany.

Q e o i^  Luce, 63, of New Can
aan 'Was killed Saturday evening 
when the car he 'was driving left 
Douglas Road In New Canaan 
and struck a tree.

David Hamming, 21, of Mon- 
tlcello, Maine,, 'was killed Friday 
morning when his tractor-trailer 
truck sm a^ed through a guard
rail on Interstate 91 In Windsor 
and rolled down a SO-foot em
bankment.

Maurice Jarireau, 16, of Wll- 
tMi died Friday in Norwalk Hos
pital of injuries late Thursday 
night 'When he was struck by 
a car while walking along Route 
7 In Wltmi.

In BSthany, Jean Campbell, 
of Watertown died late Wednes
day when the car In ■which she 
was riding left Route 69 and 
struck a rock ledge.

’Ihe Maine Fish ft Game De
partment reported that tfincent 
O’Conner, 26, of East Hartford 
was fatally shot through the 
neck by a 16-year-old member 
of his hunting party. The accl- 
deni happened Saturday morn
ing near Garland, Maine.

V m i u / d e  n i i l o  

w o u l d  h A v e  l o v e d  
P i l9 r i n i1l l i | U
Where else could she find such ■d 
wide leleclion ol lobulouf fobnes 

at such incredibly low pncetl

P ftg f im A ^ iU s
r.BRIC DEPARTMEfFABRIC DEPARTMENT^/JSTORES

Oriage: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Mandiostor: 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

WaRingford: Colony Shopping Plata, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd.
New Britain: Newbrite Pl«a, East Main Street \

y
V

t /
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They Sang in the Rain at Center Park

Last night’s drizzle failed to dampen the enthusiasm or miite 
the 'voices of about 500 people who appeared for the community 
carol sing in Center Park. The crowd turned out, in spite of the 
dampness overhead and underfoot, to observe the firs't anniver
sary of the dedication of the 21-figure hillside Nativity scene. 
Manchester High School Round Table Singers and church

choirs from Trinity Covenant Lutheran, St. James, Center Con
gregational, Second (Congregational, and Community Baptist led 
the gathering in singing music of the season. A Salvation A?gny 
band brass ensemble provided instrumental accompaniment. The 
creche will remain illuminated through New Year’s night. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

HA YSEED 
CASUALS
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MEN’S
NIGHT
W e d . ,  De c. 2nd

U.S. Census 
F o r 1 9 7 0 :  

204,765,770
(Confinned from Page One)
Pennsylvania will lose two 

seats and Alabama, Iowei, North 
Dakota, Ohio, ’Tennessee, West 
Virginia and Wisconsin wlU lose 
one each.

The new apportlMiment ol 
House seats will be effective 
with the 93rd Oongress which 
convenes in January 1973.

The Census Bureau said Cali
fornia gained 4.2 million In pop
ulation in the last decade, the 
largest of any state. Florida 
gained 1.8 mlUUm, 'Texas 1.6 
million and New York 1.4 mil
lion.

’Ihe bureau said the 1970 resi
dent population, excluding U.S. 
s e r v i c e m e n  abroad, was 
203,184,772. In 1960, the resident 
total was 179,823,176. /

U. S. Bomber 
Hits Gim Post 
North of DMZ

(Continued from Page One)
ly two months. Casualties were 
reported light.

Half a dozen clashes were re
ported in the southern central 
highlands, with 64 enemy troops 
and seven South Vietnamese 
soldiers reported killed and 22 
of Saigon’s soldiers wounded.

Four dependents of South 
Vietnamese soldiers were also 
killed and six were wounded In 
one of the attacks.

’The U.B. Command reported 
that American troop strength in 
Vietnam decreased 4,200 men 
last week to 366,800, the lowest 
level In four years. ’Ihe de
crease is part of the fifth jrfiase 
of the U.S. ■withdrawal program, 
'Which 'Will reduce troop strength

to 344,000 toy the end of the year.
In Oamtoodla, North Viet

namese and Viet Cong forces 
seized control of the northern 
landing point for a 'vitad river 
ferry and cut land contact be
tween the bulk of the Cambo
dian army on the northern front 
and Phnom Penh. *1716 (Commu
nist tioops were prep*ulng fight
ing positlcMis at Prek Kdam fer
ry 20 miles north of the capital.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Ckmg forces also made hea'vy 
new attacks on Route 4, Phnom 
Penh’s only highway to the sea 
and to the country’s deepwater 
port at Kompong Som. ’Three 
provincial capitals ttlso were at
tacked.

Government defenses' were 
beefed. up In Hmom Penh and 
along the capital’s outer defen
sive ring. ’Hie sound of artillery 
and bombs r e v e r b e r a t e d  
through the city as the Cambo
dians used heavy firepower 
against enemy concentrations 
believed Just east and south of 
the city.

Long-Term  
G o a l  Set 

By Panthers
(Continued from Page One)

communities”  around the world 
to c(X)perate in destroying capi
talism, Newton said.

And, borrowing a phrase from 
Mao Tse-tung, Newton said, “ In 
order to get rid of the gun, it Is 
sometimes necessary to take up 
the gun.”

But the weekend was free of 
violence, with the aid of Pan
ther marshals who maintained 
discipline when delegates be
came ' restless, and Newton’s 
speech was relatively free of an- 
tlpollce Slogans.

Newton blamed Howard Uhl- 
versity, a predominantly Negfro 
Institution, for sidetracking the

convention by withdrawing an 
offer of Its facilities alter it s*dd 
the Panthers didn’t meet prior 
conditions.

Delegates should x>ersuade 
Howard students to stage a 
classroom boycott, he said, and 
If they resisted "esoEdate your

persuasion to such a point that 
the psdn ■will stop them.”

The only formsil action tEiken 
during the weekend weis adop
tion of a resolution naming the 
Black PEinther party’s head
quarters in Alg;iers as Its only 
representative abroad.
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FAMILY SKI SHOP FOR 25 YEARS
f t !

«V0LKSWA0EN SEDAN l U  SUDOESTEO RETAIL PMICEr EAST COAST P.O.C.* LOCAL TAXES AND OTHER 
DEALER DELIVERY CHAROES* IP ANY* ADDITIONAL. OVOLKSWAQEN OF AMEMICA, INC.

HAB’TFORD (AP) — Final 
U.S. Census figures released 
Monday indlcEite thEit Connecti
cut will not get an additional 
congresslonEil district for the 
m os.

An anEilysls. of preliminEury 
census figures by a congression
al committee cEuAler this year 
Indicated that Connecticut did 
stand to gain a seventh district. 
’The state has had six districts 
since 1932.

However, the itote legislature 
will still have -to remap the six 
districts, which have become 
Imbalanced by populaUon 
growth during the 1960a.

HENKE
HUMANIC

SAN MARCO
MONTE , 
VERDE

DUNHAM
ASPEN

DUOFOLD
CHALET

SKIMASTER

Ski it !

___  Ski the world's most
versatile ski. At home on 

powder. Perfect on ice. Apd a 
fantastic slope hugger. Featuring 

layers of high-torsion fiberglass 
and space age metal. With 

Hart Lifetime Service 
y  #  _  for putted edges or delam ination;
#  n O  and two years service for
*  breakage. Come in and see

mm m our great selection of
f f / #  Hart Camaros. Then 

€M !  M t lm  ski your model: combi,
giant slalom, slalom  

and deep powder. $145.
Other Lifetime Harts 

from $94.50
Hart
Camaro

^4(i

plus

BLIZZARD
NORTHLAND

FISHER
SPALDING

GEADAU
TYROLIA
MARKER

CUBOO
DOVER

Hart Camaro Glass • Meta! \  ■

t G L O B E j
^  Travel Senflca j
U  555 MAIN STREET A  
£  643-2165
WAntbortaed aceot hi M a o -A

# Ite lln a A i M d  StM unafeip^

►U m . N

Great Buys at Nassiff Arms 
SKII PACKAGES

(IWBILK THBY LAST)

INCLUDES SKIS —  BINDINGS —  INSTALLATION —  FITTING

NORTHUNd NATIONAL METAL SKIS
NORTHLAND DELUXE STEPIN SAFETY BINDINGS
SKIS
BINDINGS
INSTALL

$115.00 
$ 24.50 
$ 5.00

SALE
PRICEREG. $144.00

SPALDING P.F. GLASKE with MarkeMflarker telmat included
1 1 8

25 years of herd labor for $178QT

lay
FAIR WAX

every Disht 
^ mi 9!
r  nylaii »• ».* — *-----n D B W i

This year, everybody's introducing 
a nevv “Volkswagen-sized” economy 
car.

So not to be outdone, we've done 
the same.

Except, of course, we didn't have 
to stort from scratch.

For years, while everybody else 
has been jumping from model to 
model and worrying about looks, 
we've stuck with our original and im
proved the way it works.

And so today, while ours may not 
look like the newest economy car, it's 
the most developed.

It's the only one with a sealed steel 
bottom. To protect its insides against 
just about everything outside.

The only one with an air-cooled  
magnesium-alloy engine. To eliminate 
boiling over and freezing up.

And the only one with a free elec
tronic diagnostic system. To spot 
problems early and actually help ex
tend its life.

Best of all, even with all this, our 
new economy car costs only $1780.

So compared to all the others, 
even if it doesn't look the newest, 
maybe now it looks the best;

SKIS
MARKER TOE 
TELMAT HEEL 
INSTALL

$125.00 
$ 14.95 
$ 21.95 
$ 5.00

SALE
PRICE

REG. $166.90

SPALDMG TP. 6U SS METAL SKIS with Marker bindiags

SALE 
PRICE

REG. $186.00

m >R TH LAN D  FISHER 
SKI BINDERS INSTALLED

1 1 7
SKIS
TOES
HEELS
INSTALL

$145.00 
$ 14.95 
$ 21.95 
$ 5.00 1 3 4

PACKAGE
PRICE

$1 1.95

TED TRUDON, Inc.
H O M A N D  T O K N P IK K , TALOOfTTVOXX, OONIV^

NASSIFF ARMS O F M ANCHESTER

AUTHomno "The House O f Sporfs”
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PUBUBHBD BY TH£

HBRA1J> PRDm N G CO., INC.
13 Blssell Street 

Uondiester. Conn.
THOMAS F. E*E!RQUBON 
WAL.TEJR R. FERGUSON 

PubliBhers
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Mandiester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................ 390.00
Six Months ............. 15.60
Three Months............ 7.80
One Month ............... 3.60

MEMBER OF
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If Men And Of Issues
TTie firing of Walter Hickel as Secre

tary of the Interior raised two issues, 
one an Issue of men, the other one of 
principles.

On the first Issue — wdtlch Involved 
the kind of conduct former Governor 
Hickel was trying to get away with — 
he himself. In reality, left President Nix
on little choice.

No ordinary individual, supposedly ex
perienced in the modes of conduct of 
publtc Ufe, would expect to be able to 
Indulge in at-wlll criticism of the Presi
dent from whom he had accepted Cabi
net appointment and retain that appoint
ment indefinitely, at his own pleasure. 
Yet this was what Mr. Hickel seemed 
to expect and demand. Other men. In a 
simUar position, would have resign
ed first and criticized after. Or they 
would have sought a showdowm with 
their President, and either have reach
ed a new Understaniding with him or a 
separation from him. But this Cabinet 
member wanted no such resolution of 
his Impulsive challenges to the conduct 
of his President. He wanted to continue 
to be free to make them and issue them 
as frequently as he pleased, and, at 
the same time, to continue as an ap
parently equal member of the Presi
dent’s official family.

It was such a naive, almost touching 
claim of immunity from even the rou
tine courtesies of a Cabinet reiation^ip 
which, more than the specific nature of 
any of his challenges, posed the prospect 
no President could be expected to toler
ate very long.

The nature of the challenges, and the 
consideration that Mr. Hickel, aside 
from his transgressions in the realm of 
form and courtesy, may also have been 
displeasing the President by the causes 
he espoused, suggest that the President 
may have welcomed the erratic conduct 
of the Secretary u  an opportunity for 
gritting rid of him.

Mr. Hickel, who was attacked, when
he w ^  first appointed, as if he were as
benighted and reactionary a choice as
the President’s subsequent first two
nominations to the Supreme Court, soon
developed Into a maverick of liberal

6Impulses and decisions.
His departure, therefore, raises the 

question of wliether president Nixon, 
shaking down his crew lor the two-year 
run at reelectlon, now coming iip, is con
centrating on more discipline and uni
formity of view than he has had during 
the first two years.

’Hie departure of Robert FTnch as 
Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare, and the apparent pressure on 
George Romney to leave his post as 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel
opment, together with the long-scheduled 
departure of Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
as counselor and key adviser to the 
FTeeident on urban affairs, all suggest 
that what may be in the making is a 
second-haif administratipn so well drill
ed against open public thinking and 
liberal vlewrs that the wdiole official fam
ily below the rank of the President and 
Vice P*re8tdent will look and speak and 
act like a composite of Attorney General 
J < ^  N. AQtcheU.
’ This may make the administration 

ship seem shipshape to the good captain 
'in the White House, but it need not 
necessarily guarantee the success of the 
voyage up to November 1972. We think 
the highest moments for Mr.' Nixon’s 
prestige in these first two years have 
come not from any demonstration of 
diBclirflneid drill on the part of the Presi
dent and his Administration, but from 
the impression, and frequent demonstra
tion in policy and act, that there was 
room and opening for ideas more broad
ly based than the Presldenfs own pre- 
vious career and demonstrated Instfncts.

Anyone In his position would have fired 
M r.' Hickel. Aside from personalities, 
however, w© doubt that the President 
can strengthen his chances for 1972 by 
narrowing his base.

A  Prudish Preference
’Ifie Supreme Court of the United 

States ruled on the permissive side of 
two obscenity issues the other day with
out having the benefit of the vote of one 
of Ms sitting members. Justice William 
O. Douglas.

His abstention from voting ]»obably 
made no difference in the outcome, it 
being assumed that, had he voted, his 
decision would have been on the permis
sive side too.

Nor was his abstention from voting on 
an issue Involving obscenity a surprise.

He has previously abstained from vot
ing on similar issues.

JusUce Douglas-watchers think they 
See a reason for his apparent policy qf 
abstaining from participation in obsceni
ty cases.

He has been the author of an article 
published in a magazine sometimes con
sidered worthy of suppression and pub
lished by a firm which has also been 
agent for a movie which is even now 
under attack in the courts for alleged 
obscenity.

In other words. Justice Douglas, being 
an honorable man and a conscientious 
judge, may feel a little senelUve over 
the possibility that somebody might ac
cuse him of a conflict of interest If he 
attempted to rule on obscenity matters.

We doubt, as we try to take the view 
which might be authorized by a cool 
pursuit of pure, principle, that Justice 
Douglas’ error in such a situation would 
be any worse, morally, than other re
cent publicized Instances of conflict of 
interest, in which judges in hig^ places 
were attacked for participating*in cases 
where they themselves had some tangi
ble, If slight, financial involvement.

But If it Is not a matter of moral puri
ty, It might still be considered a matter 
of taste. Would we rather have a high 
judge disqualify himself because of some 
financial Involvement or because of an 
Involvement with near-pomography? 
One prudish vote here, we are afraid, 
preferring, if taint there must be, the 
good old money one.

Our Problems Are Not Simple
Never, to borrow from an eminent 

phrasemaker, have so many been so 
certain they know so much about so 
much.

By the time this (current) generation 
got to college, the average number had 
been exposed to some 18,000 hours of 
television, an average of 2.5 hours a day,
7 days a week. That exposure exceeded 
by some 8,000 hours the total time he 
had spent in school getting ready for col
lege.

Now whatever you might think about 
such exposure to the steady fare of vio
lence, crime, horror and similar pro
gramming always cited by the vlewers- 
with-alarm, think of what such prolong
ed exposure does to the human intellec
tual power to grapple with complexity.

I'ne world of the good guys and the 
bad guys, wrhere the good guys frequent
ly seize both destiny and law In their 
own hands. Mission Impossible, the end
less succession of Westerns.

Mr. Nixon recently surmised that the 
sustained popularity of this entertain
ment vehicle stemmed from the inevita
ble trtumi^ of the good guys. Perhaps • 
he was correct, but as Mr. Nixon quick
ly discovered, when this simpllficaticai 
is superimposed on the real American 
scene even for one example, it becomes 
difficult to tell the gxxid guys from the 
bad guys. In fact, Mr. Nixon might won
der in retrospect which camp he himself 
landed in.

Unfortunately the same short-circuit
ing of serious communication Is repeat
ed day In day out, and has been for a 
quarter of a century now. I have In mind 
the impressions left not only by the 
steady output of mass entertainment 
programming but even by serious com
municators who vie for air time, in their 
brief exposure as the dial spins from 
channel to chaimel I have in mind the 
half-quote from a newsmaker, choked 
off before It became a thought — or cer
tainly his thought — because a whole 
thought wouldn’t fit the time sloL I 
have in mind the persistent over-ex- 
poBure of crackpots because they’re fun- 
nyi amiable, Iconoclastic or ludicrous. I 
have In mind the brief episodic flashes 
of war in the living room or IS-mlnute 
news clips from today’s riots on the 
campus or in the ghetto.

And what has this now-maturing gen
eration drawn from this fantastic fare? 
Fantasies, of course. The fantasy that 
really is something either black or 
white, good or bad, desirable or repre
hensible, and something that can be 
wrrapped up and settled In 30-mlnute seg
ments.

Like the political cartoonist, I have 
somewhat overdrawn the situation in or
der to make my point. But the point and 
its corollary are stiU there: Our prob
lems are not simple, and they will not 
yield to shallow analysis and instant so
lutions.

It seems to me, then, at any event, 
that one big job of communications 
sophistication needs to be done with the 
consent of the governed. More and more 
people with minds like metronomes 
must learn to think in terms of octaves 
and counterpoint More and more peo
ple must be made aware that the past is 
pnriogue, in design if not In detail, and 
that hMory, despite the extraordinary 
statemoits of the new-left phlkwophera 
and indeed of some history professors, 
has some relevance to our times. — 
JAMEa R ajHBPLET, PRESIDENT, 
t im e  m e ., SFEAKmO AT TOE AN
NUAL. CONVENTION 0(F THE MAOA- 
ZINE DIVISION OF THE AS80CI- 
A'nON FOR EDUCATION m  JOUR
NALISM.

A  MAN AND HIS FRIENDS
In New Yoric’s Central Park with A E . BuceKlokifl

Inside
Report

Richardson^s Folly
'y

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHmGTON—In a private 
conversation Nov. 19 with Sen. 
Russell B. Long of Louisiana, 
Secretary Elliot Richardson of 
Health, Education, and Wel
fare (HEW) reveatled a fatal 
misunderstanding with implica
tions that cloud not only the 
slim hopes of his welfare-re
form bill but his own future re
lations with the Senate.

The usually knowledgeable 
Richardson flatly Informed 
Long that eight of the 17 mem
bers of the Senate Finance 
Committee were reaf'y to vote 
lor President Nixon’s major re- 
wiite of welfare assistance laws 
the next morning. Would Long, 
chairman of the committee, 
provide the ninth an ' decisive 
vote to send the bill to the floor 
even though he opposed the 
bill? Long, grinning like a Che-. 
shire cat, replied that, of 
course, he would voi*o for the 
bill but told the Secretary he 
was sadly mistaken; there was 
nothing close to that many 
committee members for the 
blU.

■When the Finance Committee 
met Nov. 20, Long’s 20 years of 
Senate experience proved supe
rior to Richardson’s nose
counting. ’Three liberal Demo
crats counted on by Richard
son turned into opponents, de
feating the bill by a 10 to 6 vote 
(even with Long in favor). 
Deeply embittered, Richardson 
declared publicly: “ Yesterday 
we had enough Finance Com
mittee votes. Sudden switches 
lost necessary votes.”  He sin
gled out these “ firm commit
ments”  by name—Sens. Clinton 
Anderson of New Mexico, Eu
gene McCarthy of Minnesota, 
and (with a special Jab from 
the Secretary) Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma.

’The episode reflects the ama
teurish conduct of Congression
al relations permeating the 
Nixon administration at the de
partmental level. In this case, 
Richardson compounded his 
poor head-counting by commit
ting an error not easily forgiv
able on Capitol HiU: He implic
itly accused the Senators of bad 
faith. Their resentment over 
that won’t soon subside.

Richardson’s miscount stems 
in part from the Admlnistra- 

* lion’s congenital failure to un
derstand its dilemma on wel
fare reform. The more the 
President’s proposal Is amend
ed to satisfy conservatives who 
want work'requirements for a 

-welfare recipient, the less ap
pealing it Is to liberals who 
want fatter welfare payouts.

ITie point of no-re turn for one 
such liberal. Sen. Harris, came 
last week. Elven before Rich
ardson claimed Harris’s vote in 
his conversation with Long, 
Harris emissaries had inform
ed HEW that the Senator could 
no longer back the bill in its 
present, more conservative 
form. Obviously, Rlchardsim 
himself simply was not inform
ed by HEW (^ cla ls  of Harris’s 
switch.

Nor should this switch have 
been all that surprising to 

Richardson. Harris 
Richardson relent- 
Flnance Committee 
particularly on one 

he took over the

ly, he applauded left-oriented 
criticism of the program by the 
militant .National W e l f a r e  
Rights Organization (NWRO).

The point is that Richardson, 
though brilliantly efficient in 
taking command of the snake- 
pit HEW bureaucracy. Is a 
novice In Senatorial head
counting. Friends and foes of 
the bill think he may have mis
taken exaggerated graclousness 
of Senatorial speech patterns 
for a hard commitment—par
ticularly In the case of Clinton 
Anderson.

When the committee recon
vened last Monday, Anderson 
was still outraged that Richard
son had accused him of break
ing a “ firm com m itm en t Old 
pro Anctorson, 76, declared to 
HEW omcials at the closed- 
door meeting that during 24 
years on Capitol HiU he had 
never welshed on a commit
ment and had never been ac
cused of doing so. ’Die Secre
tary was Just plain wrong, An
derson asserted.

The hearing might have de
generated Into a round-robin of 
Senatorial accusations, but 
Chairman Long spread some 
Southern cheer. ’There had been 
a pleasant weekend and that ex
cellent LSU-Notre Dame foot
ball g âme since the harsh 
words of the preceding Friday, 
he said, so everybody should let 
bygones be bygones.

But the bitterness Ungers. 
Harris plans to send a copy of 
a letter explaining his position 
to HEW—i>ointedly not to Rich
ardson but to Under Secretary 
John G. 'Veneman. “ From now 
on, I think I ’U put aU my deal
ings with HEW In writing,”  
Harris told us..

Such resentment reduces 
whatever chance Mr. Nixon-  ̂
might have of saving his most 
liberal domestic initiative on 
the Senate floor in this lame-

duck session. It also suggests 
that Elliot Richardson, who be
gan his stint at HEW amid 
cheers from Capitol HUl, re-, 
quires some serious fence- 
mending there.

Current Q uotes
“ We think too much time is 

being spent by young people in 
higher education. We think that 
the high schools can take on a  
good deal more than they are 
now doing.’ ’—Ctark Kerr In pre
senting a report by the Oumegle 
Foundation Commlseion on 
Higher Education o( which he Is 
chairman.

"Act of Courage"
To the Editor,

I wish to pay tribute to a 
patriotic citizen. Mayor Nathan 
Agosttnelll of Manchester, for 
his spontaneous act of courage 
during President Nixon’s visit to 
Hartford. He acted as many of 
us would have wanted to If we 
had the opportunity. I am sure 
if everyone would show some 
patriotism In this world there 
would be peace. I waited to 
write this letter so as not to 
show political favoritism to a 
candidate for public office. Now 
that the election is over you 
have my sincere congratula
tions.

Respectfully, 
Mrs. Adrian MlchAud 

Public Affairs Chairtnan 
Manchester Junior Women’s 

a u b

see this show and make it pos
sible for some young person to 
see it. ’The tickets may seem 
expensive, but if you are help
ing to save even one youth, it 
is dirt cheap.

Lucile Gipson

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Year* Ago
Baby blizzard strikes area 

leaving 9.04 Inches of snowfall.
State Traffic Commission de

cides against further traffic 
signal survey at intersection of 
Pine, Arch, Broad and Center 
Streets, and Main St. and Mid
dle ’Tpke.

‘ "niere is reason to marvel as 
well as give thanks, that 95 per 
cent of our populadon’s  food re
quirements are met by only 6 
per cent—the nation’s fartners.’ ’ 
—Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin in a ’Hianksglv- 
ing message.'

“ We began three years ago to 
begin to learn to live in a de
mocracy. Tour experience be
gan 200 years ago and even now 
your system is not perfect.’ ’— 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
of South Vietnam to an antiwar 
student group at Williamsburg, 
Va.

“ Today the people are too 
preoexmpied with war, women’s 
liberation, taxes. Inflation and 
ottier thlngB to bother with hu
mor.’ ’—Cartoonist Rube Gold- 
berg at an 87th birthday dinner 
given by the Smithsonian Insti
tution.

“ It would tqqiear that your 
chances of surviving an air
plane ride with a female driver 
are about three times as good 
as th ^  are with a man at the 
controls.’ ’—Report by the Fed
eral Aviation Administration on 
the safety record of women pi
lots.

Teen Challenge Movement
To the Editor,

’The situation of our young 
people In the clutches of drugs 
is of concern to most people In 
our society, or at least we say 
It is. Rehabilitation, and cure 
programs as well as education
al programs are planned by na
tional, state and local agencies 
costing thousands of dollars. 
’This Is good but slow. ’There Is 
something we can all do today 
—right now. Now. a movie show
ing at East Hartford, Cinema I 
called “ The Cross and the 
Switchblade”  is portrayliig the 
true story of how David Wllker- 
son, a young minister, founder 
of the Teen Challenge movement 
that is doing so much to help 
young people all over the world, 
became involved in this problem 
and what he has done to help 
solve It. His book, ‘"The Cross 
and the Switchblade”  has sold 
over 6,000,000 copies and has 
been printed In 27 lang^uages. 
Government statistics recognize 
that the Teen Challenge move
ment has been about 90% ef
fective in reclaiming lost youth. 
Pat Boone plays the part of 
David WUkerson. "

Every Christian who would 
like to help young people should

10 Yean Ago
Receipts from 24th Five Mile 

Road Race on ’Thanksgiving 
Day to be turned over to Mus
cular Dystrophy Fund by Nut
meg Forest total $724.

Elmer Myhew retires as head 
custodian of Verplanck School 
where he.has been since it open
ed in 1960.

A Thought for Today-
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ A man who reforms himself 
has contributed his full share 
towards the reformation of his 
neighbor.”

By Anon 
Submitted by 

Norman E. Swensen, Pastor 
Trinity (Covenant Church

Bom Abroad
The first child of a U.S. presi

dent to be bom abroad was 
George Washington Adams, the 
son of John Quincy Adams. He 
was bom In 1801 In Berlin, Ger
many, while his father was serv
ing toe United States abroad on 
diplomatic asslgmnent.

Fischetti

HEW or 
badgered 
lessly in 
hearings, 
day when

Pilot Unsure o f Cause Rockville
Of Alaskan Plane Crash Hospital Notes

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AF) — dripping frofn an engine while p .m ."*?n*'aU *^e^except ^ut- 
X federal official says the pilot toe plane jstopped here probably temlty where they are 2 to 4 
jf a military charter plane has referred to normal venting of ■ and 6:30 to 8 
been unable to tell investigators excess fuel from an engine, 
what caused toe DOS Jet to Kapustin said toe plane ap- 
crash on takeoff, killing 47 of parently. reached “ VI”  speed,

p.m.

the 229 persons on bdtgrd.
‘ “Ilie pilot doesn’t kneyw what 

happened," said Rudolf Kapus
tin, who heads toe eight-man 
National Transportation Safety 
Board—NTSB—tfeam investigat
ing the Friday night crash.

Kapiistin interviewed William 
G. Reid, Napa, Calif,, pilot of 
toe Capitol International Air
ways Jet, at a hospital here Sun
day.

The Vietnam-bound Jetliner 
nosed roughly back onto the icy 
runway whRe taking off, explod
ed and burned before breaking 
apart, investigators said.

“ Hiere Is no evidence at this 
time that toe brakes were' 
locked and there is no evidence 
at this time of fire prior to 
breakup of toe aircraft,”  Kapus
tin said. Ife said Reid described 
the takeoff as normal.

Kapustin said interviews with 
the crew confirmed earUer re
ports toe plane was slow to ac
celerate.

Ivan R. Stracenter, superviso
ry air safety investigator for toe 
NTSIB, said pieces of toe plane’s 
tires were found at intervals 
from toe beginning of toe run
way.

Stracenter said that when toe 
plane’s engines were brought up 
to full power prior to takeoff, 
toe craft could have gotten un
der way by sliding on toe Icy 
runway with its wheels locked.

’Ihe team said tape recordings 
of the conversation between toe 
pilot and ccmtrol tower did not 
indicate tm- emergency. The 
conversation involved routine 
takeoff clearance from toe tow
er and acknowledgment from 
toe pilot, a spokesman said.

Initial unconfirmed reports to 
toe investigators mentioned a 
vibration problem in one engine, 
a fuel or oil leak and a tire 
blowout on takeoff.

Frank CMalone, Anchorage 
representative of toe NTSB, 
said toe No. 1 engine of toe DG8 
was checked before the plane 
left McChord Air Force iBase, 
Wash., bectuise of a “ slight vi
bration problem.”  He described 
toe check as fairly common.

The team said reports by 
some passengers that fuel was

toe speed at which an aircraft Is 
committed to flight because in
sufficient runway space re
mains to halt safely.

“ The actual speed they at
tained won’t be known until toe 
flight recorder is analyzed,’ ’ 
Kapustin said. The device was 
sent to the NTSB laboratory in 
Washington, D.C.

Admitted Wednesday: Frances 
Brough, Laurel St., Rockville;

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Brought Laurel St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Peterson, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rock
ville.

Dtscharged Wednesday: Flor
ence Ayers, Old Stafford Rd., 
’TollEUid; John Shane, Naples,

Maine; Maude Ellis, RFD 2, 
Daniel Smith, Armstrong Road, 
and Wendy Johndrow, Hartford 
’Tpke., all of Venuki; Susan 
JacksOn, Vernon Garden Apts., 
Rockville; Fred Banker, Box 
388, Coventry; Emil Royal, 
Hammond St., Dorotoy Rad- 
datz, Hartford ’Tpke., Karen Lee 
Hare, Bastbrook Court, Carol 
Stanford, OIscoi Dr., Frances 
Roslnskl, Mile Hill Rd., David 
Marshall, Doyle Road, Rose 
Neumann, East Main St., and

Judith Wilmot and daughter, 
Highland Ave., all of Rock
ville ; Linda Banforto . and
daughter, Stafford Springs; San-' 
dra Dobosz and son, /Kings
bury Ave. Ext., emd Judith 
Davis and son, Reagan Road, 
Kock^Ue.
' A c^ tte d  ’Thursday: Jacque
line Collins, Hammond St., and 
Sheila Rivenbutg, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Brian Coyne, Vatiy 
View Lane, Vernon; Mary Par
ker, Beir Ave., Ellington; Jane

Marocchinl, Talcpttvllle; Mark 
Gaulin, Buff Cap 'Road, Tol
land; Albert ’Trahan, Rosewood 
Dr., and Donald Doit, Vem- 
'wood Dr., Vernon; Edward 
Tennstedt, West St., and 
Charles BUnn, South-St., Rock- 
vitie.

Discharge^ Thursday: Rus
sell Smith, Park St.. RockVlUe; 
William Johnsem, Laurel St., 
Manchester; John Gottier, Tol
land Ave., and Francis Dau- 
plaiae, Reservoir Rd., Rock

ville; Bruce Lusa, Frog Hollow 
Road, Ellihghm; Martin 
Schwab, Bloomfield; William 
Cullen, Old Post Road, Tblland; 
Joyce Gaffney and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; EUise Sulli
van Center Rocul, Rockville; 
Jane Whitmore, Broad Brook; 
Rita LaGasse and daughter, 
Enfield; Kathleen ’Trott, and 

--son, Florence St., Manchester; 
Jane-Shores, Prospect St., Cov
entry; Jean Moses, Hartford 
’Tpke., Vernon.

Holiday Tragedy
JAKARTA, Indwiesla (AP) — 

A bus filled with holiday passen
gers struck a Tailing and 
plunged off a road Into a river 
in South Sumatra, killing 30 per
sons and seriously injuring 10, 
the official Antara News Agency 
reported today.

Most of toe passengers were 
on their way to visit their fami
lies for toe end of toe Moslem 
New Year, the report said.

Mom Surprised
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 

(AP) — Sue McGee woke up 
feeling abdominal pain and, 
thinking she might have appen
dicitis, asked her husband 
Charles to drive her to a hospi
tal.

There doctors told the 32- 
year-old mother of four that her 
appendix was fine. ’Ihe baby 
she was about to have was the 
trouble.

“ You’re crazy. You’re lying,”  
she told toem.

An hour after being admitted 
Saturday Mrs. McGee gave 
birth to a 7-pound 9V4-ounce boy.

‘ ,‘1 couldn’t believe it,”  she 
said later. “ I wore regular 
clothes. I never knew.

“ We’re terribly happy “of " 
course, but it was a total 
shock.”

*010  parents said they were a 
bit unprepared to choose a 
name for their new son immedi
ately.

ARNOLD 
PAGANI'S DELI

182 SOUTH MAIN ST.
P H O N E  646-1203

Fresh Mushrooms 
Pickled Mushrooms 
(We’ re donating 26% 

of proceeds to 
Muscular Dystrophy I) 

Baked Stuffed 
Mudirooms 

French Fried 
Mushrooms 

Breaded Cutlet 
Mushrooms 

Macaroni Meat Sauce 
with Mushrooms

“ It It’s Anything Done 
With Mushrooms, We 

Do It Here at 
PAOA3NI’S !»

FIVE STORES OF FABULOUS FASHION GIFTS FOR

ERISTIPISS

____C_

'  Glorify ymir diawynd in a mw 
Michaels setting

. }'

WANTED
Cleans Late Moddl

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

cuddle up 

to these 

warm and 

brawny 

gift ideas!

/
/

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5233

EASY I
PAYM ENTS 1
INVITED '1

JEWELERS-GEMOLOGISTS
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTTIR

968 MAIN STREET

m m

it’s stripes tliat put 

stars in a boy’s eyes!

F. Robert Bruce stripes a rib knit 
orlon crew neck sweater in navy/ 
i:ed. 8-12 99> 14-20 S H

G. Wide-track stripes on no-iron 
dacron-cotton dress shirt, long 
point collar, 2-button cuffs. By Vsn 
Heusen, 8-20. 9 6

H, Cotton velour sweater-shirt in 
blazer stripes of blue, b r o ^  w  
green. 8-20. 9 8 » 5 0

(DAL YMing Worid — aU storm)

A. Wide panel rib vir
gin wool sweater, body 
fit waist, turtleneck, 
by Himalaya. Wine, 
navy, tobac, ecru, S, 
M,L,XL, 8 1 8 -  Hag- 
gar’s Mustang flare 
pants, Dacron-Avril 
twill, wide belt loops, 
Uap back pockets.

8 1 1
B. Ski Trail “ Pacer” 
by Congress. 34” ny
lon cire shell, 2-way 
zip, hidden h o o d ,  
washable. Gold, S,M,L, 
XL. 8 1 0

t* \ - \

C. Jantzen’s “ Country 
Squire” full cable knit 
wool pullover. Brown, 
tan, olive, green, navy. 
It. or m ^ . yellow, S, 
M,L,XL. 8 1 8
D. Stadium coat by
Maine Guide, Fortrel- 
cotton tw’ill shell. Da
cron pile lining & col
lar. Full belt. Cham
pagne, 36-46 8 5 S
E. Two-color panel rib 
V-neck by Himalaya. 
lOO^f orlon in navy or 
wine, S,M,L,XL. 8 1 8

(DAL Men's Wear — all stores)

chair from Long. MOre recent- wf 76 -nemm. ufFiemec futcKg r

•  Manchester Parkade

• New Britain

• Corbins Comer

• Bristtd Plaza
• New London MaU

s,ax!sC'X<̂
FREE GIFT 
PACKAGING

our red & gold holi
day gift box free 
with every purchaao- 
at D&L.

SA N TA  IS 
HERE AT. D&L

Bring the children 
to greet joUy lovable 
Santa and get a 
free Santa balloon.
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Obituary
Herbert Coleman

Herbert. ColeHiiair^, o{/New 
Britain, broUler of Victor Oole- 
nian , of "Manchester, died yes
terday attefhoon at New Britain' 
Oeneiti Hospital after a short 

' Illness.
Survivors also include his 

wife, four sons, a sister, two 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral' serWces will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Erickstm-Hansen and Son Fu
neral Home, 6 Hart St. New 
Britain. Burial will be in Oak 
Hill Cemetery, Southington.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
mem<!>rlal contributions may be 
made to Trinity United Meth
odist Church, New Britain, or 
the Asthma Fund.

Fla.; a brother. Carlo*'?. Cub- 
berly of Grosse Pdinte, Mich.; 
and a sister, Mi:s. Helene 
Hajmes Dunn of East Hartford.

Funeral services vMll. be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m .'at South 
Congregational Church, East 
Hartford. The Rev. R ^ er  S. 
Nicholson will officiate. Burial 
will'be in West Cemetery, Bris
tol.

Friends may call at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
the S o u t h  Congregational 
Church of East Hartford.

Mrs. Raymond L. Clark
ELLUNGTONT- Mrs. Rosa 

DeCarli Clark, 75, of Ellington 
Ave., wife of Raymond L. Clark, 
died yesterday at a Rock'ville 
nursing home after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Clark was bom April 
27, 1896 in Stafford Springs, 
daughter of John and Julia 
Serafin DeCarli, and had lived 
most of her life in Ellington. 
She was a member of the El
lington Congregational Church 
and its Friendship Class.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Robert F. 
Clark of Rockville; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Patrick . H. Close 
and Mrs. Fred Ford, both of 
Ellington; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ann Blesso of Wethersfield and 
Mrs. Liouise Hurtburt <rf Tlain- 
ville; eight grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Ellington Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Donald P. 
Inglis, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Ellington Cen
ter Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, tonight 
from 7 t<^9.

The fainhy suggests that any 
memorial contributions may 
be made to the Memorial Fund 
of Ellington Congregational 
Church.

Mrs. Howard R. Mead Sr.
Mrs. Helen Richudson Mead, 

62, of 62 Tracy Dr. and Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., wife of Howard R. 
Mead Sr.,' died yesterday morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Mead was bom Aug. 27, 
1908 in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
made her home in Manchester 
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Guinness.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and daughter, include a 
son, Howard R. Mead Jr. Of 
Columbia, S. C.; a sister, Mrs. 
Harold Stapleton of Sfmta Clara, 
Calif.; a brother, Richard H. 
Richardson of G r e e n s b o r o ,  
N. C.; and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 8 p.m. at All Souls 
Church, Ocean Ave. and Ditmas 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Burial wUl 
be Wednesday in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Ell*abelh,-NT J.

TTiere are no calling hours.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

Dp^mpoiir
Triggers
Accidents

(Continued from Page One)
downed power lines and a moth
er and her 7-year-old daughter 
drowned in a rain-gorged wash 
north of Los Angeles.

Hie Highway PaUol said 95 
persons were killed in Thanks
giving weekend traffic through
out the state, a record toll for a 
holiday period. The previous 
h l^  was set during the July 4th 
weekend of 1964 when 84 per
sons were killed. ^

The weather-related fatalities 
included two persons killed in 
airplane craves, four who dis
appeared on a flight from Las 
Vegas, Nev. to Rosebuig, Ore., 
and a number of traffic deaths.

The highway patrol said 91 
persons were killed in traffic ac
cidents throughout the state, a 
record toll for a holiday period. 
The previous high was set dur
ing the 1964 July 4th holiday 
when 84 persons died.

The Weather Service said 4.03 
inches of rain fell in downtown 
Los Angeles during a 24-hour 
period ending noon' Sunday, a 
record for a November day.

One of the heaviest reported 
rainfalls, 9.50 inches, occurred 
at Lake Casitas in the Ojai Val
ley of Ventura County.

Up to eight inches of snow fell 
in notaiuns above the 8,000- 
foot level northeast of Los An
geles.

nan, 20, of East Hartford, were 
arrested over the weekend by 
South Windsor pblice and 
charged with Illegal possession 
of marijuana.

Police said the car was stop
ped, for a . m inor. tridfic . .viola
tion and plastic bags of mari
juana were found on the floor. 
Both were released on $200 
bonds for appearance in East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 Dec. 
14.

HEBRON
Elzear LaVole, 64,, of^Smher- 

set St., Manchester, '  was 
charged with failure to yield 
right of way to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop, following a two- 
car accident on Rt. 85' in He
bron, yesterday.

Police said LaVoie stopped 
for a stop sign and then pulled 
out and collided with a car 
driven by Charles Rlgnall, 27, 
of Glastonbury. No court date 
was set.

Mrs. William R. Stevenson
Mrs. Ruth Larson Stevenson, 

65, of Northampton, Mass., wife 
of Dr. William R. Stevenson and 
formerly of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Cooley Dickenson 
Hospital, Northampton.

Mrs. Stevenson was bom Aug. 
22, 1905 in Hartford, daughter of 
August and Mary Anderson 
Larson, and had lived in Man
chester before going to 'Bristol 
where she lived until 10 years 
ago when she moved to North
ampton. She was a member of 
the Prospect United Methodist 
Church and the Order of Eastern 
Star, both in Bristol.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Da'vld B. Sessions of Granby; 
a brother, William Larson of 
West Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Esther Pierce and Mrs. Dwight 
Thompson, both of West Hart
ford; and three gnrandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Funefal Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East CemeUjpr.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Anna Mllka
Mrs. Anna Mllka of Taunton, 

Mass., mother of Francis E. 
Mllka of 93 White St., died late 
last night at her home.

Survivors also Include anoth
er son, 7 daughters, and 26 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete.

James M. Griswold
ELLINGTON —' James Mon

roe Griswold, 69, of East Hart
ford, father of Glenn P. Gris
wold of ElHngtcm, died Satur
day at St. Francis Hospital.

Survivors also include, 3 oth
er sons, a stepson, 3 daughters 
and 25 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 
the South Congregational 
Church, Bast Hartford, at a 
time to be announced. The 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Josephine T. Gelinas
Mrs. Josephine Turcotte Ge

linas, 82, of 48 Joseph St. died 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Gelinas was bom May 
22, 1888 in St. Norbert, Que., 
Can., daughter of George and 
Virginia Fournier Turcotte, 
and had been making her home 
in Manchester with her son 
William Gelinas. She was a 
communicant of St. Mary’s 
CSiurch in Willlmantlc, and a 
member of the Francis S.Long 
Women’s Relief Corps, Veron
ica Court, Catholic Daughters 
of America, iind a past presi
dent of the Gold Star VFW 
Auxiliary, all in WiUtmantic.

Survivors, beside her son, :'n- 
clude 3 daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Thibeault of Danielson, Mrs. 
Alonzo Mott of Mansfield Cen
ter and Mrs. Philip Chamber- 
Phllllppe Desaulniers of Wls- 
land of WllUmantic; a stepson, 
consin; 12 grandchildren, 13 
great - grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

TTie funeral will be Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Ba
con Funeral Home, 76 P»rospect 
St., WllUmantic, with a Mass 
of requiem 'at St. Mary’s 
Church, WllUmantic, at 10. 
Burial wiU be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, East Chelmsford, 
Mass.

Friends may caU at the .'u- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Area

14 Arrested 
On Weekend

Norman Cubberiy
Norman P. Cubberiy, 76, of 

Blast Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Cubberiy was bOm in 
SomervUle, Mass.. Before he re
tired, he was employed as a 
production control engineer at 
Cheney Brothers and at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
He was a member of South Con
gregational Church of East 
Hartford, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, the American and 
Manchester Philatelic Societies, 
and the Glastonbury Historical 
Society.

Survivors include a son, Nor
man G. Cubberiy of Miami,

Penonal Notices

H e a l t h  D i s t r i c t  

P r o g r a m  B e f o r e  

D u a l  M e e t i n g s

Representatives of five area 
towns are expected to attend a 
dinner meeting on ^stabUshing a 
health district tonight at 6 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

By this morning, some 30 res
ervations had been made by 
officials of Manchester, South 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Vernon 
and Ellington.

Hockanum Valley Community 
Services Council, which in
cludes Ellington, Tolland and 
Vernon, plans to discuss a re
port from the Manchester meet
ing at a council meeting which 
starts at 8 tonight at Sykes 
School library, Vernon. The 
possibility of establishing a 
health program for Greater Ver
non, with or without other towns, 
has been considered several 
times in the last few years.

South Windsor sent in 12 reser
vations to the dinner.

On Nov. 3, Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss sent letters,to 
health directors, town managers, 
town counsels, boards of direc
tors, boards of education and 
supexintendents of schools In 
nine towns to attend and par
ticipate in a duscussion of the 
advantages and disadvantages 
of a health district for the com
munities. Dinner reservations 
from Bolton, East Windsor, Tol
land and Coventry haul not b^n  
made this morning.

Dr. Harold Barrett of 120 S. 
Lakewood Circle, .deputy com
missioner of health, will expladn 
the state health district pro
gram. Under the state general 
statutes of 1969, tdwns may join 
together to establish a district 
to perform public heaUth serv
ices and to receive reimburse
ment from the staite equal to 
one dollar for each person in 
the district, up to $160,000 ain- 
nually. With funds from the 
state aind participating towns, 
the district could employ a full
time doctor who had been train
ed in public headth, auid a sup
porting staff, and could pur- 
chaise equipment.

Pdpe Hailed 
In Australia
(Gontinned from Page One)
On his laist day in Manila, 

Pope Paul visited a slum area, 
rode through plaicard-carrylng 
pickets to the residence of Arch
bishop Rufino Cairdlnad Santos, 
attended the final seisslon of the 
Aslan Bishops’ Conference and 
broadcast am aiddress to Asiams 
condemning the materiaJism of 
the West and the "militamt 
atheism”  of Communist CSiina.

Standing on a dump truck’s 
taUlgate, the pontiff told the 
slumdwellers they should pre
pare lor a “ higher good . . .  a 
kingdom of heaven”  rather than 
seeking merely to get aihead 
economically.

As the papail limousine 'wound 
down a narrow dirt path to a 
carpenter’s shack, neighbors 
stood waving from shaky tin 

Manchester area police made rooftops. Inside the hut, he gave 
14 arrests over the holiday ®ach of the cairpenter’s eight 
weekend on various charges, children a small chain and 
One auto accident is still under blessed a pUe of rosaries 
investigation. brought in by neighbors .

Louis D. Maloon, 16, of 118 A television reporter said 
West Main St., Rockville, was Pope Paul pledged $10,000 for 
charged with breach of peace improvements to the communl- 
Saturday in connection with a fy> ^ot Vatican officials did not 
disturbance on West. Main St. confirm this.

He was released under a $100 protesters at Cardinal
cash bond for his appearance in Santos’ house demanded a new 
Rockville Circuit Court. archbishop because they said

James Wilcox, 20, of Charest the cardinal negelcted the poor 
Trallor Park, was charged Sat- in favor of the rich. After his 
urady with breach of peace af- visit, the pontiff was helped 
ter he was allegedly involved in down the steps and through the 
a fight on West Main St. He was crowd.
held at the police station over- Saying farewell at the Manila 
night, pending posting of a bond, airport. President Ferdinand 

Marcel Cyr, 40 of 29 School Marcos of the PdUllpplnes prom- 
St., was charged with intoxlca- Ised to “ endeavor tO fulfill”  the 
tion. Bond was set at $25. hopes he said Pope Paul had

Robert Soucler, 20, of Metcalf instilled in “ dispossessed and 
Rd., Tolland was charged with heartbroken”  Filipinos, 
breach of'4he peace after police In ' Western Samoa the Pope 
received a complaint from the was given a pig, a ceremonial 
manager of a local drlve-ln res- bowl and a fly swatter tradltlon- 
taurant of a disturbance in the ally used only by Samoan 
parking lot. Soucier posted a chiefs. The spiritual leader of 
$200 bond. the world’s 580 million Catholics

Sunday arrests by Vernon Po- told the Samoans he came to 
lice included: Clarence Wide- Leulomoega to express the dq- 
combe, 29, of 26 Windsor Ave- sire for peace and well-being, 
nue was arrested at his home in order not to delay the 
early Sunday morning and Pope’s Samoan trip, the bishops 
charged with breach of peace of 15  Asian nations at the Ma- 
by assault. nlla conference failed to vote on

Police said the arrest was the number of resolutions includ- 
result of a disturbance Involv- j^g. one supporting Pope Paul’s 
Ing Wldecombe’s wile. He was strong stand ag;ainst artificial 
held yesterday at the Hartford tjjrth control methods. The reso- 
Correctlonal Center and was to jntion said: “ Being fully a'ware 
be presented in Manchester d r -  jjjg problems of population 
cult Court today. _ , pressure, we resolve to Impress

Michael Beck, 28, of 43 IM e responsible
St., RockviUe was e l id e d  legiUmate
failure to obey a traffic control Jnea^s.”
s lg ^ l. Tjo-v Officials said the final draftsAlice G ^^ka , 3» Park ^ s t  ^
Dr., RockviUe, was chazged ^  ^
with evading responslblUty and "
Issued a written warning for mawti a mi, t, 1. .■
drirtng after Po^®  trie^ to stob
I t  w ^  r a l ^ d  on her^pram: Pope Paul l^ t  Friday is miffer-

D e ^ s  Burton, 18, of 82
Prospect St., RockvUle and '^Wch behavior is frequently 
Melvta Stowe, 18, of 169 Hany P^***^'
La., Vernon, were taken to t 1,1 t
Rockville General Hospital Sun-
day after being Involved in an Psy®h*Atrist ^  the N a tlo ^  Bu-
a cL en t on Rt. 83. ^

Burton was admitted to the 36-year-old Benjamta Mm-
hospltal and Stowe was treated i
and dlschaiged. The accident, th® NaUonal Mental Hospital, 
which police said Involved the M®ndozas lUnew pute him in a 
Burton car striking a parked

,car, is stlU under Investlga- and wrong, the doctor
Uon.

U.S. Ai<r
BOSTOjN f  A PI — PoUcymak- 

ers of t^A m erlcan  Medical As- 
Bociatlon begin today considera
tion of a proposal to reverse a 
long-standing AMA ban against 
doctors accepting federal finan
cial assistance in the practice of 
medicine.

The proposal came .Sunday 
from the president (tf.the AMA, 
Dr. Walter C. Boniemeler, at. 
the owning of the organlzaU<m’s 
24th clinical convention.
, The Chicago surgeon urged 
acceptance of federal help in 
providing inducements for doc
tors to establish private i>actice 
groups in the nation’s ghettos— 
so as to, give the poor access to 
medical care "on the same ba
sis as the most affluent citi
zens.”

Up to now, the AMA has 
okayed acceptance of federal 
funding eissistance only for med
ical schools.

It has traditionally been op
posed to physicians seeking and 
accepting any such aid to help 
them in connection with any 
medical-practice project.

Bornemeier put it this way in 
his presidential report to the 
AMA’s House of Delegates:

"As the concept of charity 
medicine g;radually disappears 
because of the growth of com
prehensive insurance plans, we 
should ccxisider inducements to 
doctors to estabUsh private 
practice groups in the ghettos.”

He said consideration should 
be given to acceptance of low- 
cost federal loans or federal 
grants “ in areas where banks 
may be reluctant to loam money 
in order to encourage groups to 
establish locations in the low'in- 
come aureaw.”

Bornemeier told a news 
conference latter that it costs 
more for a doctor to caurry on a 
practice aimong the poor tham 
among middle-income amd aif- 
fluent patients because of such 
problems as “ inducing a woman 
who is three or lour months 
pregnant”  to seek medlcad ait- 
tentlon.

Bornemeier’s recommenda
tion warn one of neeurly 100 re
ports and resolutions offered for 
the consideration of some 250 
pollcy-maiklng delegates during 
the next three days.

HARTFORD (AP) — For 
th^-'AUth stradg ît year since 
i m ,  Oie Rocky HUl-Olasto^u. 

-Jaiury-Feny-over-tiie/CSbimefc- 
tlcut River wflTcease <^ra-, 
UoHb Dec. 1 for the. winter. 

'T/A sp^esmam for the Bu- 
,reAti of Hlghvrays of the'Con
necticut D e p a r t m e n t e t f  
’Transportation s a i d  t h e  
downriver ferry between 
Cheater and Hadlyine also 
WlUigo into d ry i^ k  Dec. l. 
Both ferries aure eiqiected to 
r e s u m e  operatfams about 
April 1.

The Rocky ISll - Glaston
bury Bhrry is the oldest, con
tinuously operating f e r r y  
service in the country.

L o i _

Ready for Tenants
' M a y M r  ’Gardens, 76 -um t federally  

derly  housiner p ro je c t  a t N. M am  and N. 
in the N orth  E nd R edevelopm ent
approval for occupancy from federal inspectors. _____

Unus Darley and Gerald , things we can Uve
Campbell of the New York 
regional office of the Depart- The rite work niuri be sepa-

H'arlfoird
Teachiers 
Still Out

(Continued from Page One)
iod of silence auid a day of on- 
agaiin off-agaiin discussions Fri
day on whether full negotiations 
should resume. , -

B\>r the duration of the strike, 
most Hartford schools have been 
holding half-day sessions, with 
substitutes filling in for striking 
regular teachers.

Superior Court Judge Paul J. 
Driscoll has imposed-fines total
ling $31,500 on the teachers and 
their union, but none oi the fines 
has yet been paid. The teach
ers have refused to pay the 
fines, and several turned them
selves in at the court house last 
week, willing to go to jaU in
stead. But nobody was there to 
arrest them.

The dispute behind the strike 
centers on issues of pay, griev
ance 'procedure, fringe benefits 
and class size.

Bolton Man 
Faces Count 
Of Assault

A 27 - year - old Bolton man 
was arrested at 3 a.m. Satur
day by state police from the 
Colchester barracks and was 
turned over to WUUmantlc po
lice who charged him with as
sault with intent to kill in con
nection with an earlier incident 
in WillimanUc.

Floyd Marshall Hull of 7 
Snuthri:lge Apartments, South 
Rd., Bolton, was taken to the 
urooklyn Ccrrectlonal Center 
in lieu of $25,000 bemd.

WllUmantic police released 
no information about the inci
dent Hull was aUegedly involv
ed in.

Hull. Appeared in Circuit 
Court 11 in Danielson this 
morning where his Ixmd was 
lowered to $10,000 and his case 
was continued to tomorrow in 
WillimanUc. He was returned 
to Brooklyn CorrecUonal Center 
in Ueu of bond.

Deaths In 
The W orld

Adm. -Sir Michael Le Fanu 
LONDON (AP) — Adm. Sir 

Michael Le Fanu, 57, Britain’s 
chief of naval staff from 1968 
unUl his reUrement last July, 
died Saturday night in a London 
hospital. Le Fanu was British 
Uaison officer with the U.8. 3rd 
and 5th fleets during World War 
D.

Frits von Cnruh
DIEZ, Germany (AP) — Au

thor fMtz von Unruh, 86, noted 
for his antlmiUtary novels and 
expressiMiistic plays in wai> 
weary Germany during the 
1920s, died Saturday of a stroke. 
He was a personal friend ot 
scientist Albert Einstein.

Giorgio del Vecchlo 
GENOA, Italy (AP) — Gior

gio del Vecchlo, author, profes
sor of philosophy of law and for
mer rector of Rome University, 
died in a clinic Sunday after a 
brief Ulness. He-was a member 
of several Italian and foreign 
academies and honorary profes
sor at Oxford.

Mrs. Charles W. ’Tobey 
WABHINIGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Charles W. 'Tobey, 82, widow of 
the former House member and 
U.S. senator from New Hamp
shire, died Friday. She marched 
on Selma, Ala., lirith Dr. Martin 
Luther King.

ment of Housing' and Urban De- accepted at a later date,
velopment, accepted the inter- . gatablished. Harry Ry-
iors of aU buUdlngs, on toeir jander, clerk of the works for 
third Inspection of the project, mHA, said the major Item 

’Diey had declined acceptance some portions of the
after visits Nov. 18 and Nov. 16 yacktop walks are sUU unac- 
because of numerous items that ggptable and will have to be 
needed completion. TTie exterior j-djjone, and that another coat 
site work is still Incomplete and sealer is required on them, 
must‘ get separate approval j a ^  sod, tree plant-
later. ings, and other landscaping

The action, taken late ^Is items are Incomplete and the 
morning, permits the Immediate feason the witlre project has 
occupany ri the 62 efficiency been accepted. But these 
and 24 single-bedroom units In ^  „et affect occupancy, ac- 
the ' elderly project, the third coaling to officials at the proj- 
constructed In Manchester un- g^t this morning, 
der the guidance of the htan- <phg certificate of occupancy 
Chester Housing Authority. has already been Isoied l>y 

Plagued by numerous con- Town of Manchester Building 
structlon problems and delays Department. ^
from the start, the project was The federal memorandum of 
nrleinallv slated for completion acceptance for occupancy was 
last June 10. signed this morning f o U o i^

Tenants have already been the inspection by Leon BndM- 
notlfled that approval was ex- Un, executive director ri the 
pected today, and plans have MHA and its chief contracting 
^ en  made to begin moving in officer.
the first group of about 40 Benjamin Danzl, president ^  
persons on Friday, with the re- the Rocky M arctoo 
malnder moving in the following New
wiiinv Dee 11 to*’- 8lBu®<i ^® company.

Some minor Interior punch Also on 
Ust items remain to be done, were Housii^ Authority 
but can be completed without man Vincent W aM  ^ J " ® ™ ’ 
too much inconvenience to the bers Patrick Mastrange 
occupants, according to Darley. Carl Zinsser._________________

Town Group To Form 
New Democratic Club

A  new  “ D em ocratic Club o f  M anchester”  w hich, its  
orig inators say, “ will be  unique, n ot on ly in  its ^miv 
nose bu t also in the type  and quality  o f  its  m em bers,
will be  form ed  soon. uclpate, not only in political

The originators are Roger but aUo in many so-
McDermott, Richard Bohadlk morale, economic, and
and Atty. Victor Moses. ’They worthwhile projects,
plan to hold a meeting In a few „j(. jg hoped that such a club 
weeks, to draft bylaws and to ^111 assist the Democratic par- 
elect officers and a board of jy jo continue to be not only 
directors. gne of action but also one sen-

To assist them in the forma- g^^g jg the pubUc needs. We 
Uve stages of the new club, the ^Ul promote qontinued
originators have Interested John recruit new and younger
J. SuUivan, a long-time Demo- ugmocraU, and encourage qual- 
cratic party faithful, to advise j„g^ individuals to run for of- 
th®*” - flee.”

Sullivan, who acknowledged McDermott is a veteran 
tiiat he will be an active ad- niember of the Manchester 
visor and a meipber of the neo- Board of Teuc Review, is chair- 
phyte organization, said today, n,gn of the C-DAP task force 
•"me club can’t help but to be gn general government, and has 
useful. We Democrats have the bggn active for a long time in 
edge in voter registration — yet „ r t y  activities, 
we’re losing the elections, m e  Bohadlk is a past president 
club should create interest g( jj,g Manchester Jaycees and 
ammig all Democrats. It should ^as an active member of the 
unite all facUmis of our party, young Democrats.
It’s the best thing that could j ĵgggg ^as active 
happen — for winning elec
tions.”

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Post

Other Vernon ingldents: Mendoza does not -believe in

In  M em oriam

In loving metnory anl unreoon- cled loss of ChanpUe J. Gould,
law.

anmy November, 30,

lisytw  God can teach me,Nkvif tlMi you aro gpwg
Hear to bear the blackened nMU.
And the dreadful doom.

Served Under Braddock
George Washington once serv

ed on the staff of Gen. Edward 
Braddock, leader of the British 
forces. When Braddock was kill
ed in his attempt to capture Ft. 
Duquesne, his only survivlitg 
aide was young Washington.

State police investigated four *'®
. accldento Hat happened on Rt. thou^t by klUlng the head ot 
^16  v e s t r y  “ '® Noman Catholic Church he

(^oige Zack,29. of Ellington save the world from a su-
Rd South Windsor was charg- P®r8titlon and doctrine that had 
ed ’wlth following too cloeely ca^ed wars M d ^verty. 
after his car struck the rear Gov®rnment otficiato ray the 
of a car driven by John C. rnwn ^  no record of ^ m ^  
Norman. 31. of Storrs. an tl^ la l behavior. -Hie
'  'Jeffrey Damelln. 21, of New 8®emingly normal be-
ton. Mass., was also charged havtor is common to s^teiim- 
wUh following too closely, af- t̂ ẑed paranoics and timt 
ter he was iwolved in a three- ^ y  the announcement of the

Police said Demeiln struck o“ Uet for his viewa
the rear ot a car driven by f  *̂ ®
Oiester Hojnacki. 48. of South- said he t h o u ^  his attack on the 
torton causing it to strike one Pope w ^ ld  bring Wm fame or 
^ e n  by j X  Horan. 23. of power m e  p^chlatiist said it

was his understanding that 
tunmnn 17 of Avon Mendoza only wanted to eUml- 

w i  a S r e ^ ’ o f ’ thi rame - t e  the head of the Church, 
T lX ® , a ftS  his car struck back to being a simple

*T ^Mcftomb ^i9^*of *C r^ a l Ne raw it as a way he could 
a ^ s S d ' S S  ^ e jp  mankind.”  the doctor

same ®bai'^ Y otk ^ O ^  indicated to Dr. Las
J  a  t iS le ; ®"»“  ‘»>at he acted on his own 

n hv rsiaries Hvatt Police said they have investigat 
T a f r S l t o T ^ X ^  edthepoestoU i^oflinks to S ii 
**’ , ■" er persons but have found no ev
*°a T  of ■ those arrested are that any^e else was in
scheduled to ap^ ar to Rock- ^  ^
vlUe ■ of attempted murder but would

:>1 nf be tried if a court decided 
W lbur J. CravcM. Jr., o  ̂ he was not responsible for his 

Glastonbury and Brian A. Bren- actions.

P o l i c e  U n c o v e r  

B i g  A i m s  C a c h e  

I n  T r u c k  V a n

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — 
Authorities have unbovered an 
arms cache big enough, an in
vestigator said, “ to fight a mi
nor war or a major guerrilla ac
tion.”

m e  weapmis were found Sun
day in a 45-foot van near a trail
er park in Bessemer, which bor
ders Birmingham’s west side.

Sheriff Mel Bailey of Jeffer
son County said investigators 
had “ no idea who put them 
there. It’s just a very laige 
cache of weapons evidently to 
Ite "used once in the hands of 
some revolutionary or violent 
group.”

Bailey said the arms Included 
hundreds of U.S. Army rifles, a 
mortar, several hand grenades, 
ingredients for making bomba, 
Molotov cocktails cased anil 
ready for lighting, sporting ri
fles, riiotguns, pistols, collectors 
items such qs ancient hunting 
guns, and crates of dynamite 
and fuses.

” We found a lot those small 
firecrackers, the kind that can 
blow off your finger,”  Bailey 
said, “ m e  firecracker powder 
had been removed and was 
being repacked with black pow
der and they had been turned 
into homemade bombs.”

He said ' authorities were 
searching for a man who parked 
the van on the lot more than a 
month ago. Bailey said officers 
have learned the man later pedd 
at least two visits to the 'van.

m e  sheriff said the cache was 
discovered by youngsters who 
pried a padlock off a door of the 
vehicle.

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon’s Foreign Affairs Adiriser 
Henry Kissinger, who has had 
eigHt resignations on his staff, 
now has weekly pep-talk ses
sions to praise and compUment 
his hard-working aides.

But for a'whlle, there was a 
new story every day in die 
White House about Klssiiiger 
and his perscsmel. v

One assistant woiked such 
long hours that he coUapsed, 
imconsclous, across Ills desk. 
An ambulance was summoned 
to take him to the hoeidtal.

Kissinger came out of his of
fice to find him missing.

“ IMiere Is he?”  lOssinger de
manded.

A secretary explained' that 
the man had been taken a'way 
on a stretcher.

“ But I NEED U m !”  protest
ed Kissinger.

Another story 'which Kissin
ger staffers love to tell on their 
boas illustrates how anonymous 
many of them were to Mm for 
so long.

He was in a rage over a State 
Department cable and backed 
one man against a wall to lec
ture him for 10 minutes.

" I ’m not going to clear that 
cable unless changes are made 
“ and you con march back down 
to the State Department and tell 
the secretary. .

His idcUm gulped.
“ But Dr. Kissinger,”  he pro

tested. “ I work for you.”

in BIA
(Brotherhood in Action) and 
was the recipient of the Man- 

m e  organizers of the club, Chester Jaycees “ Outstanding 
vdio said today they are aim- Young Man of the Year”  
ing for a membership of 1,000 award.
or more. Issued the following SuUlvan is a Hartford Ooun- 
statement: ^  ty deputy sheriff and was a

"We feel that an oiganlzation Connecticut delegate to the 1968 
Is needed vdilch will express the Democratic National Conven- 
Ideas and opinions of all the ({on.
Dem^rats of Manchester. In' Democratic Town Chairman 
addition, it ^ i  se^ e  as all Ted Cummings said today that 
agmey by which a broad cross j,e welcomes the new club, 
section of Its members can par- ..j g^g ,t gg ^ partner to the

town committee,”  he said. “ It’s 
a voluntary organization of 
Democrata which should Im
prove not only our psurty but, 
our government in Manchester' 
as well. It will involve people 
for whom there Is no room on 
the town committee.

“ It’s a good idea. Anytime . 
more and more people are in
volved, newer and helpful ideas 
emerge. I’m all for It.”

Washington Whirl

•nie Blake Clarks, who recent
ly sold their 'Volkswagen hold
ings for somewhere around $7 
million, have had a Mercedes- 
Benz limousine custom-built in 
Germany.

The sable-brown car la now 
a mobile tourist attraction in 
Washington. Heads swivel and 
Cfakes screech because almost 
no one has ever seen anything 
so luxurious or so long. .

It looks shorter than a ’Trail- 
ways bus, but longer than an 
airport limousine.

The Clarks have taken a lot of 
kidding. ’Ihey dined recently 
with the British Embassy’s De
fense CMef, Sir George Lea, and 
Lady Lea, who are neighbors of 
the eSarks.

As the Clarks were leaving, 
their host asked.

“ Did you bring your car?”
“ No,”  replied Denna Clark. 

“ Since it’s only two blocks, we 
decided to rough It, and walk 
tonicHt.”

“ Ofa, what a )dty!”  said Sir 
George. “ I thought if you 
brought your car, you could 
have entered by the rear, walk
ed to the front, and-yoa’d have 
been home.”

Deposed Interior Secretary 
Walter Hlckel, whose trouUea 
with the WMte House began 
when be started championing to
day’s youth, was serenaded an 
’Thanksgiving Day by the teen
agers in his neighboriiood.

The young peiqile gathered on 
the lawn outside his Kenwood 
house to sing: “ For He’s a 
JoUy Good FeUow. . .”

Hlckel, with just the glint ot a 
tear in his eye, went out to 
thank them.

Julie Meade, Bess Myerecm, 
Sheila MacRae and a long list 
ot other glaraour girls wanted 
the job. But Rene I Carpenter, 
mother of five, had the comfy 
kind of image with wMch calo
rie counters thzxiugbout Ameri
ca can identify.

So the ex-wife of astronaut 
Scott Carpenter win become the 
hostess ot a  new dally half-hour 
television show toe WeigHt- 
Watchers, Inc.

Westlnghouae will syndicate 
the program.

Rene was the last wmnan 
auditioned. At least two other 

' out-of-work female teleidslon 
penonalitlea in Washington 
were angling for the job.

B i d  b y  C h o r c h e s  

L o w  f o r  T r u c k ,  

S t a t i o n  W a g o n
Chorches Motors of Manches

ter is the apparent low bidder 
lor supplying the Town Fire De
partment with a one-ton, four- 
wheel-drive, piickup truck; and 
a four-door, two-seat, station 
wagon. I

Chorches’ net price for a 
Dodge truck is $3,246, and its 
net price for a Dodge Coronet 
station wagon is $2,800.

Its alternate, net price on the 
truck, to include a mounted 
snowplow and snow tires. Is $4,- 
218. Its alternate, net price on 
the station wagon, 'with a larg
er wheel base and more room 
in the interior, is $2,600.

The prices for the truck In
clude trade-in allowances on a 
1952 International and a 1969 
Ford. ’The prices for the sta
tion wagon include trade-in al
lowances on a 1966 Plymouth 
Belvedere.

Chorches promised 46 to 66 
days delivery on the truck and 
40 to 60 days delivery on the 
station wagon.

Hartford Rd. Enterprises of 
Manchester is the only other 
bidder for supplying the {dekup 
trucks. Its net price for an In
ternational is $8,756. Its alter
nate price is $4,466.

Manchester Plymouth of Tal- 
cottvlUe bid $2,800 on the sta
tion wagon. Ito attemate price 
is $3,000. Its veMde is a Plym
outh Satellite.
• Dfilon Salu A Service of 
Manchester bid $2,890 on the 
alternate pn^xisal for the sta
tion wagon. Ito veMcIe to a 
Ford Ranch Wagon. It did not 
bid on the original propoeal.
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<  South ^ "  ^

League o f :5V»men Voteife 
To^teview PubUc W elfare
^elM re ■will be the topic ^ > S ^ m 1 iPTA begins at 9:80 a.m. 
le meeting of the L<eagjiA"6f tomorrow and will run through 

s c ^ t i i ^

TV Tonight
tor Complete ListlngB.

See Saturday’s TV Week'
—

IflflHIIIIIIlillHillllllHIlMiM

5i*

Women. yoters s c o u t e d  for 
7:80 Wednesday-:i^ning at the 
South Vfindsor branch oi the 
Society for Ctovings.

League members will “ rap”  
with W.R.A.P. (Welfare Recip
ients Are People), with the lat
ter describing what it is like 
to be on welfare. David Bland, 
supervisor in the Department 
of PubUc Assistance, will also 
be on hand to dlscura ’ ’The 
OiMmecticut Welfare System—Is 
It Doing Ito Job?”, Bland did 
undergraduate work at the Uni- 
verrity of .Connecticut and re-'' Manchester Evening Herald 
ceived Ms MB in social ad- UouUi Windsor correspondent 
minlstraticm at Case Western, Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.
Reserve Unlversltjr, Cleveland, -----------------------

Tlie meeting is in preparation N u r s e s  A t t e n d
for the League’s December rwa r
concensus meeting on “ Alterna- 1  W O  V ^ O l l i e r e i l C e S  
tlves to Welfare.”  Discussion

(S) Perry (18) '(nid 
IS*)

Maeoo'"' Weet 
Family letoad

S a ^  M r l in  Std ll 1 ?""®"
S o o n  f p  P o s t t M ) P r t  R u S 8 i 0 ^ % l ^ ^

- 7 - ------------ 7̂̂— 7— —----------

Choicesf Meats In i  own!

to 9 p.m. on Wednesday. "  B :« (wKweather Watch
and friends W r i ‘ y*l!lSi*r

are welcome to come, browse*" 6:00 (8-8-t*) Weather “

<C)
(d)
(C)
(C)

and purchase from among*'lhe 
selectfon ot new booluKhnd cre
ative learning aldeSf wMch eSn 
be used as Christmas and grab 
bag gifts as well as stocking 
stuffers. .

- Mrs.- Barbara Reckenddn and 
Mrs. Lorraine Scanlon are co- 
chairmen, of the fair. Fair 
hours will be from 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.ijn. and from 7 to 9 p.m. 
tomorrow and Wednesday

(to 
Sporte aad

(O)

NEW YORK (AP>’.;r;<̂ Chî  sec- commondor ' of th e '' German Drance.”  As,'WaT betow n'R us- 
ond instaU hientr/^ Nikita S. army to surrender to the Rus- sla and Oerthany n c a r ^  Stalin ^  

reminiscences slans.”  had >^tobvlou8ly lost all confl- S
KhnasUchev said it was “ dlffi- < ^ c e  in the aMUty of our army a s  

cult-ib judge 'what the Intentions to put up a ,.f l^ t . It ,'waA as

<C)
Croa-

(0 )

wlU center around the ques- 
tlmis: Does the present system 
help people to become self- sup
porting? Are there work re
quirements presently in effect? 
How much fraud actually ex
ists? and others.

Newe
(1R> Dlok V u  Dyke 
(SO) Ta Tell ihe Tnth 

6:*6 (4«> Bawhide 
6:30 (8) News with Walter 

kite
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
aolds and Howard K, Smith 
(18) .Candid Camera 
<S*> NB CNews (C>

7:00 <S> After Dinner Movie
(8) Trndi or Conse^aencee (C> 
(18) What’s My Line? (O  
<SoU*> News —^Weather and 
Sports (C)

7:8* (80) Cartoon SpeeinI (0) 
(8) Yonny Lawyers (G)
(18) I Spy <0)
(40) It Takes a Thief (C) 

8:0* (8*) Bowan and Mnrtin’s 
Lonch-In * (C)

8:80 (840) Silent Force (C)
(18), Movie

9:*0 (8) Mayberry B.F.D. (C) 
(8-40)^fFL Nisht FeetboU (C) 
(3*) Movie

9:8* (8) Doris Day Show 
1*:00 (8) C uol Barnett Shew 

Guest: Debbie Reynolds. 
1*:S* (18) Hartford Talk-ln 
11:** (8-18) News — Weather

of the AUies were toward'the though he’d thrown up Ms hanc!l8^^S''fAMQY, A  A R D A T S  
end of the war. 1 wo(ildn’t> ex- in despair and given up after S  
clude the posslbiUty that their IDtler crushed the Prencjit’- S  
desire to p^pone an assault oii "̂ Affer the succesa^^fense of s  ,111^5Y  ,,.IIA flS

M()scow In December 1941. S  
KhrushcheV'-'î ys he found Sta- ^g* 
lln ‘|̂ ,new man. He had pulled*
htmielf together and was acting S  •• j*o.x m. m. x nt. am  xanw
like a real soldier. He had also S  Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277 
begun to think of-himself as a

(C)
(C)

Mrs. Stanley Bates, supervi
sor of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing A s^ ia tion ; 
and Mrs. Francis Gowett, a 
staff nurse, 'will attend a joint 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Public Health Associatiim and

Sports 
11:18 (SO) I 

Sports 11:85 (S) Movie
) News — Weather

says that U Gten- Dwight D. Ei
senhower hadh’t let the Rus- 
slai^take Berlin in 1946, the sb- 
vietposition in postwar Europe 
“ might have turnec out quite a
bit worse.”  Hitler’s ’Western Frwit was dlC:

The installment published in tated by their desire to put a 
the Dec.' 4 Issue. o f' Ufe msga- still greater burden 6n . the 
zlne says Btalin had a great re- shoulders of the Soviet Union 
spect for Elsenhower’s “ deoen- and to bleed us even more . .  • ^  
cy, generosity and cMvalry”  “ The Western AlUes were"cer- 
and enjoyed a rappiirt with Mm tainly not interested Jh"strength- great military strategist wM®h 
that the Soviet dictator had with ening us. England*:knd America, made It  ̂harder than ever to 
no other ^ e d  leader except from thClr class positions, knew “ F**® with Mm. But I Imew 
President Franklin D. Roosev- they had-to help us to an extent, vdiat sort of hero he was. I ’d 
elt. but- they still wanted the Soviet seen Mm when he had been i>ar-

IlMon to be considerably weak- alyzed by his fear of Hitler, like 
er after the war so that they *t rabbit in front of a boa con- 
could dictate their will to us . . .  strictor. And my opiMon of Mm 

"Nevertheless, we must still j  ,  w
give credit to the Allies for their
contribution to the common “ *® ^ statement over Khruri,- 

Unfortunately our hlS'

3 Lbs. W .7 ,7

i p k g s .  i ! k M

HIGHLAND PARK M A R K ED

(C)

The league’s human resources the Connecticut Health League 'f.'i* (I) ^ew i
chairman, Mrs. Richard Clinton 
said, "Everyone has striHig 
feelings about welfare. Not 
many ot us know quite what 
it is like to be a recipient or 
how the state system actually 
operates.”

Adding that this meeting is

Wednesday at the Park Plaza 
Hotel In New Haven.

The meeting’s program, 
structured in show-case style, 
will pro-vlde a series of pre
sentations regarding innova
tive programs utilizing fresh 
approaches in meeting today’s

11:8* (18) Merv OrilUn Show
11:45 (88) Tonizht Show Johnny Oar-

lo n  (C )
18:80 (8) AcUon New* (C )
18:15 (4*) AUrad Hitchcock 

“ Waters Edxe”
and Weather —

an opportunity for ail people to health problems.
find out how much of their 
taxes are actually spent for 
welfare and where it goes, Mrs. 
CSinton said she hoped it "wUl 
result in greater knowledge and 
better understanding of the wel
fare system,

A question and answer peri
od, in wMch the public is in- 
'vited to participate, will follow 
the speakers’ presentations. 
Men, especially, are invited to 
attend this and all league pro- 
g;rams.

Book Fair
The Annual Book Fair spon

sored by the Avery Street

Mrs. Frank Maher, another 
staff nurse, will attend a 
“ Lead and 'Your Entdronment”  
conference tomorrow at the 
Hartford Medical Society 
Headquarteih. The keynote 
spe^er will be Clair C. Pat
terson, senior

Prayer and SIkb OH 
8:8* (8) Newscopc

(Edneatlcnal TV (84) _ _ _  
Monday, November 8*

6:0* MUtorozero’ Neighborhood B 6:8* Deolgnbig Women B (0) 
7:** Onr Vonlaliing WUderneao (C!) 
7 :S* Money Matters

Life insurance — policy varia
tions and provisions.8:** Worid Press (C)

9:** Black Journal (O)
10:0* Book Beat (G)
10:8* Fllck-Ont B (C)

“Stalin'said that U it hadn’t,, 
been for Eisenhower, we 
wouldn’t have succeeded iii cap
turing Berlin,”  the.article rays.
“ The Americans could have 
been there first. Eisenhower 
held Ms troo^  back and halted 
■their offensive, thus allowing 
our tnx>ps to take Berlin.

“ If he hadn’t done this, the 
question of (Sermany migM 
have been decided differently, 
and our own position might 
have turned out quite a bit 
worse.”

As the German army was 
being crunched between the 
Americans and British on the
west and the Soviets on the east, softer tones than the first one in 
the article continues, “ they the Nov. 27 edition of Life. In It 
moved west to surrender to the gtalln was depicted as murderer 
Americans. Stalin addressed thousands who became unbal- 
Mmself to Eisenhower, saying anced during the war. 
that Soviet troops had shed their “ Khrushchev

S P E C IE  NOV. 27 - DEO. 2

SWISS S T YLE YOGURT 4for9Ge|
SAVE 19c

All E lavon  — 8-os. Otmtalner
cause . . . unfortunately our his- ®*>®̂ ’® slgnatore repudiating the
torical works about Wirld War ™®«w>*«. pliable s ^ ® ®Mosixyw said last week the for-n  have perpetrated an illusion. 
•They have been written out of a 
false sense of pride and out of a 
fear to tell the truth about our 
allies’ contribution—all because 
Stalin himself held an incorrect, 
unrealistic position. He knew

mer premier probably had 
taped the reminiscences. ’These 
sources said the Kremlin proba
bly leaked the memoirs to Ufe 
before they could be edited and 
checked f<>r accuracy, hoping

^  r e  aci;titted It ^  they wiHfld ^  dlscredl^^ 
only to himself In the toUet.”  ^  ® ^ «

THe article speaks of Stalin In X ^ r e c ^

Olympic Judging

Isle o f  Thieves

Most athletes in ancient Olym- 
Remembers: pic games Were judged on their 

blood to crush the Germans and part IP ’ continues in the derog- abilities In a combination of two 
now the (Jermana were surren- atory vein, however. It rays or more events, such as the five- 
dering to the Americans. “ Stalin’s nerves cracked when event pentathlon, according to

“ Eisenhower ordered the ha lecumed about the fall of Ehicyclopaedla BritaiiMca.

e4en,>QiuTib
VITAMIN D MliK

Ib  IW o  Va-OflL N o  D » p w lt ,  N o  R o t tm

P U R E  R O R I D A  O R M N I L J O I O E

M* DopaoH — N* B atm  OoaltiM*

M T . V E R N O N  H A I R Y  S T O R E
144 BBQAD nmmmt, m a io m ib t e b

J

____ _ Fefdlnand Magellan, who dls-
research feUow covered the Marianas in 1621, 

in geochemistry at the Callfor- was angered when the natives 
nla Institute of Technology. attacked his ship and named 

MonUily vision and hearing the archipelago Las Islas de Lbs 
tests will be given Dec. 14 at Ladrones (Isle of ’Thieves), 
the Community Y. Appoint- Spanish missionaries settled 
ments may be made by cwi- there In 1667 and renamed the 
tacting the Manchester Public islands Marianas . to honor 
Health Nursing Association, 71 Marla Anna of Austria, widow 
E. Center St. of PMllp IV of Spain.

Caldor. inristmas

C n ld o t

Charge

Sensational Savings!

For Queen Size Bedding! ^

Famous Maker 
Queen Size Fancy Percale

Sheets & Cases

3.99A ll

F ir s t

Q u a lity !

Pillowcases, Pkg. of 2 . . .  1 .9 9
Solid  co lo rs , scallops, pri:ils! Type ISO luxury co t to n  
percale. See the rainous labels on  every p iece ! A  huge 
selection  o f  these fine queen size sheets at unheard o f  
siivings!

Save $4 OFF Our Reg. Low Price! 
Permanent Press Sculptured
W o v e n  B e d s p r e a d s

Our
Reg.
13.99 9.99

Super size 100” x I 2 0 ”  with luxurious bullion fringe! In 
the co lp rs  you  want! Murry, these will go  last!

Polyester 
Bed Pillows

Queen Siac 2 V ‘x 31“

Polyester/Rayon 
Blend Blanket

Our Reg. 4.99

Anchor Band 
Mattress Pads a.

Caldor Value!

2 .9 9  ^ - 3 , 9 9  4 . 4 4
Non-allereenic poly-nil. Aiiraciive 
flojai ticking with corded edge.

King Size I04"x90" Rtg.e.99 5 .99
Machine waslVaTrle! S09f polyester. 
509f rayon. Luxury nylon binding.

Queen size anchor band mattress 
pad resists slipping. Machine wasli- 
able._______________________________

FANTASTIC SAVINGS in our FABRIC DEPT.

100% Acetate 
Double Knits

;? 1 .3 7 Yd.

Celanese acetate in large assort
ment o f  prints. 45 inches wide.

PanncT Knitted 
Velvet

”* 3  9 7Yd. V  • y  % Yard

769( acetate. 24% combed cotton. 
Hand wasliabic. The slinky velvet in 
11 colors!

Kilt Cloth Denim 
Look Florals

1 .2 8 Yd.

Permanent press 50% Forlrel/50% 
cotton. Choice o f  colors; 45 inches 

^wide.

Acrylic Pile 
Fleece

Caldor
Value! 3 .9 9 Yard

Acrylic pile with cotton back, for 
coats, vests, homefumishings, eic. 
59/60”  wide.

2SS Alkii? $**•• 4«**i 44
1141 T*llui TgikiM MiieMitir, [>ll Hr Wllkir 6r*M **rk>iy tl Ttlliai Tgki. 

till* D«iH Hwfn Htaky Hill. T*wi U** R4. *(l $ll«i Du h  Hiikwig 
''Liki»**4 k  W*lMtt R*i4i, WaUrkiry

Sale: Mon. thru Wed

L

Hang On Harvey Hot Wheels 
by Ideal Drag Chute Set

9
IS

After
Sale
3.49 2 .17  5 2.99
H ilarious fun! Work Harvey 
(town, don’ t let him fall! ‘
Limit one per customer

One hot wheel car and track 
devil loop. TIic Iiot ones!
Limit one per customer

ALL LEADING 
TOYS FROM 

OUR TOY 
CENTER AT 

OUR 
LOWEST 
PRICES!

N
Kenner’s Peanuts

Super Spirograph Pieture Maker

After
Sals
5.69 4.33 5 4 .2 7

Draw a niillion patterns! Fun for
a l l ; .....................................................
Limit one per customer

especially designed cards to 
draw Peanuts! Nj
Limit one per customer

AS 
SEEN 
ON TV

Hot Wheel Cars by Mattel Choice of Assorted Models.
After
Sale
99d V

Colorful Twin Bell 
Mini Alarm Clock
After
Sate
5.99 4 .7 0

Key wind; Coordinated blue.yellow, 
orange, green, lilac.

Keystone 
Camera Outfit

After
Sale
Pri(»
12.99 8 .8 7

Includes: Drop in cartridge/camera, 
126 Koda.color film cartridge, flash- 
cube, 2 AAA batteries and wrist strap.

10 Bottle
Folding Wine Rack
After
Sale
Pri(»
6.99 4 .8 7
Sturdy, reinforced construction; wal
nut finish on hardwood. Unusual gift!

I Crime in 1 America
j

R a n W
l  C l a i k

Crime in America 
by Ramsey Clark

Pub.
6.'?5 4 .7 7
The nature, causes, control and cor
rection o f  crime, by former attorney 
general.

mNASONIC'AN
FN Portable Radio

29.95Caldor
Pri(»d!

Operates on A C  or battery. Slide 
rule tuning, two-step tone cbntrol. 
Smartly styled.

I ’ ' .

General Electric 
ustom Portable Mixer 

2 Slice Toaster 
Cup Auto. Percolator

YOUR
CHOICE

After 
Sale 
Price 
11.97

Fine G.E. small appliances that become a 
big part o f  your com fort! Quality through
out!

dl  ̂t.(t f %ti

Skinny Dip 
Gift Set

4 oz. 
$4 Size 2.79

Dusting powder in 4  oz. size, spray mist 
cologne in 2 ounce bottle.

nRRRESfRrnSIZRrBiu I AVON
114* ToHang Take

■xH *2. Wllkar Craw 
niwy at TaHao4 TM e

AMsoyAvo.
Rla44

Oihari

Mat Doana RsaO
latetwetlea of *»lt *• A fat. *1 

■raoltfwa, l loiaBiit. NeraiiBi. B>»M*Hi. ■odfowl I
Rrn iw#iaai, WofBtU Fkoit

WAURBURY
Ltkowoo* a  Waleott Rea4t 

Im«, KlnfMon. PoaktkW, PiHi.

Sale; Mon. thru Wed. 
OPEN L A t E  EVERY NIGHT

/
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‘Unconditional’
Mideast Talks

• ■ .

Vowed Except..
r a il  AVIV (AP) — Denfense 

Mliilster Ifoshe Dayan aaya Is- 
raal Is ready for unconditional 
peace talks with the Arabs, but 
it is not going to give up the Go
lan Heig^to, the Oasa Strip and 
command of the Strait of Tlran.

Speaking to a Labor party ral
ly Sunday night, Dayan llstdd 
these territorial goals as Is
rael’s "guidelines" for negotia
tions, along with a demand for 
an agreement that no Arab 
army ever cross the Jordan 
River to advance cm Israel,

But these are not precondi
tions, Dayan asserted,' because 
the Arabs would not "have to 
sign their agreement . . .  in ad
vance. We will sit together and 
discuss these matters."

All the territory listed by Day
an was captured in the 1067 

^,^-war, along with the Old City of 
Jerusalem, Jordanian territory 
on the west bank of the Jordan 
River, and the rest of the Sinai 
peninsula west and northwest of 
the Straî ^of Tlran.

Israel’s ‘‘ determination to re
tain the Golan Heights, the 
Gasa Strip and the western 
shore of the Tlran Strait, be
tween the Gulf of Aqaba and the 
Red Sea, has been repeatedly 
stated. Dayan made no mention 
of Old Jerusalem, but the Israe
li government has said a num
ber of times that it would not 
give that up.

Dayan said Israel wants to ne
gotiate "to examine ways to end 
the figiiting . . . becauro there is 
no point in w ar." He told his 
party, however, that " if the war 
is resumed,, we will fight."

Israel broke ott of indirect ne
gotiations with Egypt and Jor
dan at the Unjited Nations on 
Sept. 6, charging that Egyptian 
movements tA antiaircraft mis
siles tankard the Suez Canal had 
violated the cease-fire which 
was preliminary to the talks.

Deputy Premier Yigal Allon 
told amHher Labor party meet
ing Sunday that the Israeli gov
ernment has “ moral, political 
and military Justification" to go 
back to the talks. Otherwise, he 
said, the world would blame Is
rael for the failure to achieve 
peace.

Hie deputy premier said the 
Israeli Cabinet would decide in 
a few days what conditions are 
necessary before the talks can 
be resumed. Ihese will involve 
the Elgyptiah missile buildup 
along tte Suez canal, he said, 
but he gave no indication what 
modification Israel would make 
in its demand that the missiles 
be returned to their disposition 
before the cease-fire. Egypt has 
said repeatedly it will move no 
missiles back.

Hie Israeli government today 
accused Egypt of building more 
new antiaircraft missile sites in 
the 30-mile standstill zone sdong 
the canal. It was the 24th Israeli 
complaint of missile activity 
since the cease-flre Went into ef
fect Aug. 7 and the fourth since 
renewal of the agreement on 
Nov. 6.

’Hie Israeli Cabinet on Sunday 
authorized Dayan to discuss po
litical questions with American 
officials when he visits the Unit
ed States next month on a 
bond-selling visit. He is expect
ed to meet Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and 
possibly President Nixon, and to 
dlacuss his government’s posl- 
Uon toward the peace talks as 
well as its requests for more 
American military aid.

Some U.N. diplomats reported 
Sunday they expect Jordan to 
seek sanctions against Israel if 
the peace talks are not resumed 
soon. Secretary-General U 
Thant is to present a report on 
the situation^ to the Security 
Council about'Jan. 5, and diplo
matic sources...'predlctied that 
Egypt and Jordan will request 
full debate on the question at 
that time.

Any proposal for sanctions 
probably would receive fewer 
than the nine votes necesssxy 
for approval by the IB-naoon 
council, observers said. Jt it did 
get the necessary two-thirds 
vote, the United States probably 
would veto it.

Away from the diplomatic 
scene, the Israeli state radio re
ported that automatic gunfire 
was heard from the northern 
Jordan Valley throughout Satur
day night, probably from clash
es between Palestinian guerril
las and Jordanian army imlts.
. Hie Israeli military command 
announced that three guerrillas 
were killed and two wounded 
after they threw a hand grenade 
at an Israeli army patrol. ’Huree 
Israeli soldiers were wounded.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V » n iN p  BOOM  
InteWBedlate O n e dMnl- 

iwivato, aeon-z p.m ., and 4 pjoa.- 
S  P-SII-; private roonis, 10 a.m.- 
Z pjD ;, and 4i>.in.‘SiMnl. ~  

Pediatrics; Parents allawed' 
any time except noon-Z p^m. ; 
otiieiB, 2 p.m.-8 p.m .

Seif Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m ., 
4 p.m.-8 p -B L /^

Intensive (w e  and Ooronaiy 
pare: Immediate family only, 

ianirtlme, limited to five mUmtes.
M ateniify; FOtlMrs, 11 a jn .- 

18:45 p.m ., and •;30 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age U m its; 10 in-m aternity, 
18 in other areas, no Itmit in 
self-service.

Hospital Phone
'Hte telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, 1 ^  too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
I^ n e  books. ’The hospital 
number is 048-1222.

Raiders May Have Flown 
From Secret Thailand Bcwe

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. ’Ihe public Is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admlsslMM. To pick iqi dis
charged patients, please parte in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct yon where to 
drive to pick up the potteut.

Ted on Town 
On the Eve Of 

D^aulle Rites?
LONDON (AP) — A Brttlrii 

weekly newspaper pubUAed a 
picture Sunday which it said 
showed Sen. Edward M. Knuie- 
dy night clubbing with an Ital
ian Princess in Paris the night 
before he attended the memo
rial service for Gen. C2iarles de 
Gaulle.

Hie newspaper. H ie People, 
said the picture Showed Kenne
dy and an unidentified man es
corting Princess Marla Pla 
“ from one of Paris’s swankiest 
restaurants to a club where they 
danced till 6 a.m ." It said the 
French g o v e r n m e n t  was 
"shocked”  but “ for diplomatic 
reasons asked the French press 
to print neither picture ncr sto
ry of ’Ted’s night out.”

Neither Kennedy nor the prin
cess was available for com
ment. An aide of the Massachu
setts senator in Washington said 
Kennedy had been in Brussels 
at a NA’TO conference when De 
Gaulle died and went to Paris 
with the congressional delega
tion to the memorial service. He 
said Kennedy’s wife was with 
him in Brussels and Paris.

’Ihe U.S. Embassy in Paris 
said it had heard nothing of 
such an incident.

Hie 36-year-old princess is the 
estranged wife of Prince Alex
ander of Yugoslavia and the 
mother of two sets of twins.

Fireiioinb Raid
CROMWELL (AP) — Hiree 

firebombs hurled at the Crom>’ 
well Town Hall Sunday caused 
damage estimated at 1800 to 
31,000, police said.

Two firebombs landed inside 
the office of the town’s resident 
state trooper, but firemen limit
ed the damage to books and 
records of the resident state 
trooper. ’Ihe third firebomb 
landed outride the building.

The fire was discovered by 
Constables Alan Goodrich and 
Samuel Seigi as they were mak
ing their rounds. They placed an 
alarm at the firehouse, located 
next door to the town hail.

ADMFTTBD SATTmDAY;
Mrs. Theresa Agoetinelli, 7 
Highmeadow Rd., Bolton, Mrs. 
Esther M. Bowsza, Broad 
Brook; Glenn Burnham, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jennie E. Car
penter, North Windham; Mre. 
Marion Crawford, 102 Helalne 
R d.; Mrs. Clara F. Crowe, 78 
Ridge St.

Also, Mrs. Pearl E. Daley, 1 
Sunset Lane, Andover; I t o . 
Matilda V. Ralsch, S. River 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Edna 
SargalsM, East Hartford; Peter 
Snyder, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Astrid WierzUckl, 403 Cen
ter St.

ADiMTPTBD Y®STERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen J. Alford, Windsor 
Locks; Leroy M. Beckett, 269 
Hollister St.; Curtis R. Betters, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Jacqueline 
A. Binette, 436 Woodland St.; 
Sean J. Crowell, 103 ][tachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Yvonne Czajka, 4 
West 8t.; Don E. Daley, 10 Pine 
St.; Brian P. Dutton, 12 Spruce 
Lane, South Windsor.

Also, Joseph V. Gionfriddo, 
Windsor; Mrs. Rosemarie Gou
let, Enfield; Martin J. Hansen, 
124 Oxford S t ; Karen J. Hol
brook, Box 368, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Mlriiele L. Machla, East Hart
ford; Michael A. Malnes, 
Storrs; Frank H. Mlckewlcz, 
120 Avery St.; Frederick A. 
MikoUte, 389 Slater St., South 
Windsor; Lori A. Newcomb, 88 
North S t; Wayne A. Newcomb, 
48 Wilson Lane, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Effie O’Connor, 
East Hartford; James E. Par- 
clak, 361 a a rk  S t, South Wind
sor; Jennifer Ratalc, Birch M t 
E xt, BoRcm; Lawrence Rose, 
RFD 1, East S t, Hebron; Mrs. 
Amelia SadlosM, East Hart
ford.

Also, Mrs. Virginia Smith, 11 
Schaller Rd.; Pamela J. 'Ted- 
ford, Alice Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Louise Wallace, 100 Croft Dr.; 
Mrs. Emily Zemek, West Wll- 
llngton.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to 1 ^ . and Mrs. Rich
ard Stocks, Vernon Dr., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Talaga, 161 Oak S t.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borge- 
son, 462 Burnside Ave.

BIR/IHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Lemer, 97D Sycamore Lane; a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Frankenberg, 34 Morse Rd.

DISC»AROED SATURDAY: 
LaWanda H. Brown, New Lon
don; Mrs. Joyce B. Eldridge, 
2106 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Peter J. Scheer, 187 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Loretta Keith, KiUlng- 
ly; Isaac Jenkins, Hartford; 
Robert Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr.; 
Domenick Vesco, 38 Croft D r.; 
Clyde E. Rauschenbach, 63 
Thompsmi Rd.

Also, Maureen J. Bensche, 202 
Woodbridge St.; Wiilard Hawley, 
107 Benton St.; Irving J. Judge, 
180 Porter St.; Kathleen J. Du- 
mals, Wiilimantic; Phyllla Cus
ter, 38 Unimi St.; Jrim T. Lott, 
Lynwood Dr., ^ lt< » ; Jeffrey 
S. Clark, 24 Winter St.; Lisa Plc- 
arello, 266 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Marguerite Patterson, 30B M c
Guire Lane.

Also, Mrs. Carolyn A. Dim- 
stead, Ripley HlU Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Paula M. Stearns, 
B u t Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Clifford 'Tweeddale 
and son, Stafford; Mrs. Brian 
Bentley and son, 61A Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Gary Roberta and 
daughter, 194 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Gordon Griswold and son, 
Bowles Rd., RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Donald Povak and son, 201 
Regan Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Richard H. Kopp, 769 
Avery St., South W ln ^ r ; 
Douglas W. Johnson, 32 B rit
ney R d.; Mrs. Joan C. iDldero, 
RFD 1, Mountain St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Markie, 
East Hartford; Joseph Thomp
son, 101 Hemlock St.; Dale 
Woltysiak, Waterford; Mrs. 
Florence B. Noyes, 46 Glenwood 
St.; Margaret E. Lynch, 326 
Vernon S t.; Mrs. Mary H. Og
den, 137 (Branford St.; Thomas 
L. Burgess, 373 Deming St., 
Walpplng; Mrs. Selina R. (Brad
ley, Manchester Manor; Mrs. 
Dellna Calllouette, 119 Center 
St.; Mrs. Alva Rogers, North 
Windham.

Also, Mrs. Philip DuPont and 
son, Enfjeld; Mrs. Duane Stlm- 
son and son, 31 H611 St.

(Conthmed from Page One)
is so spooky,”  said a pUot udio 
used to fly  F106 fighter-bombets 
out of Takhll, "that my friends 
who fly up there won’t even talk 
to me about what they do.”

One unit assigned to Nakhmi 
Phanom that is not listed in the 
Air Force fact sheet on Thai 
bases is the 23rd Tactical-A ir 
Support Squadron, which flies 02 
forward air control planes and 
OVIO light attack (Sanes.

“ We fly mosUy at night,”  said 
one member of the squadron, 
"and mostly over the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail.”  ,

Also based at N akW  Phan- 
oni are new supersilent observa- 
t i^  planes that can fly over en
emy positlriis without being de
tected, A1 Skyralder fighter- 
bombers and A0119 ganshlps.

An Air Force security unit at 
the basd mcmltors both North 
Vietnamese communications 
and the electronic sensors which 
have been planted almig the Ho 
d ll AQnh trail.

One recently deactivated 
squadron of the 66th was billed 
as "the No. 1 truck killer in 
Southeast Asia" for its night in
terdiction missions on the Ho- 
Chl Minh trail, and the 66th 
Wing was recently awarded the 
Presidential Unit dtatlon  for 
"day and night, low speed and 
low altitude m l^ on s" to attack 
enemy supply lines, provide 
close air support for friendly 
forces, and armed escort for 
rescue efforts.

Hilrty-elght members of the 
wing were decorated for a 61- 
hour search and rescue mlsrimi 
in which the wing flew 171 sor
ties but of Nakhon Phanom be
fore rescuing a downed pilot.

As l(xig ago as 1968, It was 
possible to sit on the bank of the 
Mekong River and watch the 
Skyralders roar across the river 
and fly out over the purple 
mountains of Laos, where 
branches of the Ho CW Minh 
trail are only minutes away. Of
ten the "rolling thunder" o 
bombing on the trail could be 
clearly heard.

Although the bombing halt 
over North Vietnam has been in 
effect more than two years, 
Nakhon Phanom’s Skjrralders

are still busy. Sourees report' 
ten the “ rolling thunder”  of 
greatly increased^ air acttvlty 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail in 
Laos in the past months, 
and the Als are parked in their 
revetments with fuU loads of 
bombs and rockets, ready to 
go. ’The 20mm cannons on the 
propeller-driven craft are now 
aligned using a new laser beam 
device.

Even though Nakhon I%anom 
is designated a "royal Thai air 
force base,’ ’ there ore no Thai 
planes to be seen.

The base is nominally com
manded by a Thai officer, but in 
fact the ‘Ihals do little more 
than provide part of the perime
ter security force.

Since UJS.t Navy Seabees first 
built the beme in 1963, Nakhon 
Phanom’s quiet mission has re
mained fundamentally un
changed, but amenities have 
been added for the 6,600 .Boldleih 
and airmen stationed here: 
Swimming pool, tennis and bas
ketball courts, neat redwood 
barracks with semiprivate 
rooms and hammocks hung un
der the eaves, a television sta
tion, and a  retired Skyralder 
parked in front of 66th' Wing 
headquarters, armed with a full 
locul of dummy bombs and rock
ets, and with Its name painted 
on the nose: "The Proud Ameri
can.”

M il

' ’ NOnOE TO PROPERTY OIKNERSI
iTHot*  h a didrg* of $25.00 ^
for watwr shut off up turn uw Jf lUquuMud dm̂  

.kig oHmr thai normal wcHdng hours. ,
TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER OEFT.

Thom ism
Thomism is a system of 

theology, based on the research 
and teachings of St.'Thomas 
Aquinas, who was bom  about 
the year 1226. Thomas Aquinas 
was a great theologian of the 
tSomlnlcan Order.

COMPLETE
MSURMICE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

( ( ^ ‘nd Floor Noxt to Houm & Holo)

aETOHEB a u s s  CO. OF MANOHBSTUB

049452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window giass replaced.

AUTO e u s s  INSTAIIED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaiilact and Dm t) 
PIOTURE FRAMING (aH typat) 
WINDOW and HATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
'We have in stock the following:

6&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES 
Opun ThuTMlny end FfWkiy 1M 9 

Solurckiy tn  S

RIFTS ft DECORATIVE A G C ^R IES
Tucked into a corner, the New "Old Stor^' within-a- 
store is like a step back to yesteryear. Qm e roam 
through yot^U be delighf^ with what you leaver. 
Geegaws for gads, Tom Fooleries forJbe boys. Fancies 
for women folk, Substantials for the men folk.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

Applr
Manchasfer Parkade Broad St., Manchester

 ̂ <•

Get the money 
yon need...with an 

American Loan!
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now's the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash In 
your pocket or purse now. . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call. . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 AIAIN STREET 

AAANCHESTER, conn . 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“Wa Can Work It Out Together’'

withthe
g i f t t h k s a i ssomethiî
aHyê long.

All telephones gift-wrapped 
and ddivered ficec. To ewder, 
give one o f our Christmag 
Belles a ring aTyour Phone 
Store listed in your directory..

PHOUi
S T O R l
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Vernon

Prohate Judge 
Sworn in For 
A Short Term

Atty. Thom as' F. Rady in

X huge turnout Îs being pre- state senators. It will stari 
dieted for next Saturday’s a.m. and wiU exteldlSo the 
BepubUcan -Wetory Party, being evening:.
jpepaftred by^ the Manchester fold H i t ? u  ?  e*
Republican Victory Party being legislators on the ®e EUington-Veriion
^  be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at they wUl confront ^ en  th^m^ h District at ceremonies
flie American Legion Home on . Legislature convene J a ^ Saturtoy at the probate 
American Legion Dr., formerly Among the tô s to tie dlsr S  the Memorial BuUd-
*^nutfe?’wiU be served at lO Jn<ls:e Rady wUl have to beSI'
jg' Wallace Irish Jr. The UcketJe waiuiuc i.u ... O.. X..C uunei. ^
eUalrman is Mrs. E lsa Dobkln. 1̂ ailllly ServicCS 

A new twist in post-election Sets Hollv Bnwl
parties Is being offered by J  w i

vacancy. (Rady was elected to 
the short term and the fo il 
four - year term, cm Nov. 8. 

His election to the short-term
----------- , ^ Is to fill the vacancy created

being offered by J when the late Judge Antoni
pemocrat Dominic Squatrlto, 'Hie Manchester Auxiliary of died a year ago this
v^o lost his bid for election Nov. Child and F’amlly Services of Detober.
8 to thb State Senate. Connecticut will sponsor a R ® ^. ® Democrat, defeated

Squatrito believes In “ Appre- "HdHy Bowl’ ’ for membere and McCone iri the Nov.
elation Parties.’ ’ He held one guests on ’Tuesday, Dec. 8, * elections. His father, the late
yesterday for his teen and pre- from 1 to 3 p.m. at the home of Thomas F. Rady Jr., served
teen election workers, and he ®ud Mrs. Jeaniiouis He- Judge of the same district
lias scheduled a reception next hert, n  Butternut Rd. f®*" ® period of 17 years. He
gunday for his adult election Proceeds will bendflt the Spring of 1966, dur-
m ikers. ai'd Family Services of fourth term.

Yesterday’s party was at hla Connecticut, a non-sectarian J®***̂ ® “ ' ’®®
election headquarters. Next Sun- P*̂ vate agency wiUch provides but is a native of Rock-
day’s reception, from  1 to 6 counseling, foster home ' ’ *̂® ® graduate of the
nm will be at his home. day care, adoption University of Connecticut and
P' ■’ /  ______ services, a n d  aid to unwed School of Law, He has been

Thursday is the deadline for P“ ‘®nte and to emoUonally dls- ^ practicing attorney In Rock- 
the fUtag of financial statements tubbed children. vlUe and Ellington since 1968
by ^  who were candidates Muse of 691 W. f  ̂  te now s e r v i^ M  prosi
fy  ^ t e  and district office and ^J*®- ®«d Mrs. Horace f  the Tolland County Bar
hv all town committees. ^  24 E. Maple St., are Association.
^Th^ st^ m en tT m u st be filed 'o-ct^ronen of the event. Mrs. Administering the oath of
. M cretary of the state’s William Masl, chairman of the °R‘®®. Saturday was Judge in the secretary oi uie stales hospitality committee, is in Rud» Myhaver of the TtoUand-
t̂ ®®- charge of refreshments. WllUngton Probate District. She

* D Invitations have been mail- •’ as been acting Judge lor the
preparatonr to foe  D ^  9 ^  members of the auxUiary. EUtegton - Vernon District for

meeting of foe D em ocretlc^ im  Reservations may be made by mor® than a year.
Committee, foe executive board contacting Mrs. Muse or Mrs Present at foe ceremonies, 
of the town committee wlU meet ^
Wednesday, to prepare recom
mendations to the full member
ship. Wednesday’s executive 
board meeting will be at 8 p.m., 
In the Municipal Building’s cof
fee room. The Dec. 9 town com

year, 
at foe

besides members of Rady’s 
family, were: Deputy Secretary 
of State Harry Hammer, with 
whom Judge Rady is associated 
In the practice of law; Mrs. 
Hammer who is Dem ocratic 
State Central Commltteewom-

Dixie Democrats 
In Loyalty Challenge

» ULARKSDALB, Miss. (AP) —

’The executive board wlU dls- ^  N- Sadlak Jr., son of the late
cuss possible rules changes, will stripped <rf Sadlak; ’Town Clerk Hen-
declde on three appointments to **J®̂  P®'*̂ y s«i|i®^y and much ^  p  Butler and Mrs. Butler 
fill vacancies on foe town com- “ *®**' P^®*^ ' x , and several fellow members of
mlttee, and will discuss a  pro- , “  Clarksdale, y^e Tolland County Bar Assocl-
posal foi- adding two voting dls- c‘ vll rights leader and chairman aUon.
trlcts to foe  seven Manchester “ '® state’s Loyalists, said judge Rady will start his du- 
now has. Sunday the challenge had been ues Monday. Mrs. Hazel Car-

_____  tiled with a Democratic study ter, who has been clerk In foe
State Rep. Donald Genovesi, group- probate office for a number of

who conducts office hours in 1^® Loyalists are predomi- years, will continue in that po- 
the 8th District Firehouse on nantly Negroes and claim the sltion.
the first Monday of each month, ®®i® rig^it to the title Democrat , _____________________ __
has changed foe date for his of- to Mississippi, 
flee hours this memth. They wUl 11»e Imsis for the challenge, 
be on Tuesday, Dec. 8, and not Henry said, was foe refusal of 
Monday, D ec. 7. the five Democratic representa-

The oUange is because of a  lives anti Sen. John C. Stennis to 
pre-session Legislative Confer- qualify for re-election with, the 
ence next Monday, for all 177 Loyalist state executive com
itate representatives and 36 mittee.

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPEaALS-
CHILDER'S

RESTAURANT

--- ------- ----------------------------------vat

.T'

of Halftlressing Is your key
it will groorri you f w  a wkte i

i f s ' a '
^ n t l y -  FIrt oift and Mall the coupon for 

 ̂ nBBurocnure. Or dial 525-9128.

....__________________________________________________________________________ :____________^ ~ ̂ ........ .̂.. .... .....'“'“T'V V̂r.

' \ Z lp t^ o ^  "

rniM m m m

.Uan; March, May,
^AccwditiimCommlsstei  ̂ ^
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Anderson-Little

- A 9 5
Our regular 40 - 2 ply Shetland wool cardigans................................. Now vr

/  _ T

Our regular 40 - rugged fisherman pullovers....................................Now vF

Ourregular45 - virgin worsted cable pu llovers................................N o w ''^ ^

\
Special H oliday Savings on Sweaters for B oys!

 ̂ 4 9 5Our regular *7 - 2 ply 100% Shetland pullovers

Anderson-Little
IN HANCHEITER

( Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Pliont 647 -1451

CMAM0B IT wna •••
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Save Now
during

S.B.M. Thrift Gift Time
and you can

Do Your
Holiday Shoppiog

. .  . a t  n o  c o s t  t o  y o u !

You’ll find this selection of FREE GIFTS 
waiting for you at all Eight S;B.M. 

Convenient Offices. Just come in and...
Deposit ^50 or more to a New or Existing S.B.M. Account

FREE with a $50 deposit. . .  your choice: FREE with a $100 deposit. . .  your choice: FREE with a $500 deposit. . .  your choice:

1,000 S&H
m k n  s t a m p s

W / ' ' ' '  so you may select 
■ ' /  the g[ft

of your choice.

&  ;  ̂
M

HEALTH-O-METER 
BATHROOM SCALE
in sparkling white 
with stand-up 
handle.

CHATHAM THERMAL BLANKET
Luxuriously soft and warm. Rich satin 
binding. 72" x 90". Fits double or 
single beds..

SLIM MAN'S UMBRELLA
Opens automatically. Leatherlike 
handle.

SETH THOMAS Home/Travel ALARM
Handsome tan leatherlike case. 
Illuminated dial for easy reading.

IONA PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXEit
3 speed control. Handy beater ejector 
button. Convenient heel rest. May be 
wall-mounted for easy storage.

D on’t M iss Your Chance to W in One of Two

FREE RCA
5 PC. cutleryseT
in Wooden Rack. 
Polished stainless 
steel blades. 
Brazilian Rosewood 
handles.

Portable COLOR TV
Register at Any Ollice. You need not be a depositor! 

Drawing Monday, December 21st.

21 PC. SHELTON SOCKET TOOL SET
In rugged plastic case. Ideal for 
home or auto uso. A wonde ftui gift 
for the handyman.

One Gift per Account, please!

^ a y r .

REGULAR 
O  Savings 

Accounts 5‘A ? 90 DAY NOTICE
Accounts 5"/4̂ GUARANTEED 

1 Year 
Certificates 6 GUARANTEED 

2 Year 
Certificates

Minimum depetft mutt remain for i4  met.

Savings Bank& of Manchester
*uHMt to rtfatoUm

MANCHESTER • SqjJTH WINDSOR EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON
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About XoTm
Dr. Irwin Kove ot 163 Main 

a t . has been elected to the ex
ecutive board of the Hartford 
County Podiatry Society. He is 
a vice president of the state 

^society of podlatriats.

The executive board of the 
Owunlnade Musical Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8-p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Nielson, 49 
Harlan Bt.

Dr. Robert Stoker of 224 Blue 
YUdge Dr., attended- the fourth 
annual convention and educa- 
Uodal seminar of the New Blng- 
land Chiropractic Oouncil. He 
was a guest speaker on Chiro- 

_ j yractic Orthopedic Diagnosis 
and Interpretation.

The Weat Slders Old Timers 
Committee will meet Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Walter Holland, 176 High St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Ly
man of 114 Maple St. have re
turned home after spending a 
month Including Thanksgiving 
Day with cousins in Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Pulaski, N.Y.

Navy Seaman Michael  ̂R. 
CharUer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. CharUer of 69 \Wnter St., 
is attending the Defense Infor
mation School’s informaUon 
Specialist Course at Ft. Benja
min Harrison, Ind.

The council on ministries of 
SouUi United MeUiodist Church 
will meet tcmlght at 7:30 at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. Nancy Lutin, daughter 
of George L. Cohen of Hartford, 
formerly cA M anche^r, is 
teaching school in Princeton, 
N.J. Her husband Is a student 
at the Princeton University 
School of Architecture. He serv
ed four years in the Air Force.

The Advent Study Group of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have its first meeting to
night. at 8 in the Guild Room M 
the church. ’The event Is oi>en 
to Uie public.

Tnie building councU of Com
munity BapUst Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
church youth building.

Manchester Adult Evening 
School will hold an exhibit of 
student work tonight from ?7 to 
8 :30 in the Manchester ^ g h  
School cafeteria.

’The adminlstraUve board of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

Manchester Green PTA will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock Dr. Donald Protheroe, 
assistant professor of educaiUon 
at the University qf Connecti
cut, will be the speaker. A book 
fair will be held from 7 to 8.

The Senior Adult Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church will' meet to
morrow at 6:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. WUUam Hill, 11 
Byron Rd.

The cast of the Little Theatre 
of Manchester producfion “ I 
Never Sang for My Father” 
will rehearse tcmlght at 7:30 at 
its studio, 22 Oair St., and to
morrow and Wednesday a/t 7:30 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, of 
Manchester High School.

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Socltey of Commu
nity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall of ttie chiu'ch, and 
will go to Green Lodge for a 
Christmas party.

Rehearsals for the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra and Chorale 
will be held tonight and here
after at the Manchester High 
School. Members of the. chorale 
will meet at 8 in the bond 
room. A dress rehearsal will be 

•held Thursday, Dec. 10, at 8 
p.m. The concert is scheduled 
for Sunday, Dec. 13, at 3 :30 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium.

Shifts Mark
Rotary Show 
O f Antiques
Several "firsts”  will mark the 

fifth annual Rotary Club An- 
Uque Market, Dec. 12 and 13, 
in the Manchester High Sohcwl 
cafeteria. Forty-one exhibitors 
will display antiques Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m-, and 
Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m.

It will be the first show to 
which Senior Citizens will be 
admitted at half ^rlce. TOey 
will receive the special reduced 
rate upmi presentation of Gold
en Age cards.

This is the first year the show 
will have beeh held in the high 
school cafeteria. All previous 
ones were held in the Main St. 
Armory. -The new location will 
provide off-street parking for 
600 cars, as well as street park
ing for another 100.

Mrs. Nina Helman of Bed
ford, N. Y. is one of a number 
of antique dealers exhibiting for 
the first time. She specializes 
in nautical and whaling items, 
including ship models, scrim
shaw, and paintingrs.

Also, for the first time, cafe
teria facilities will make it pos
sible to serve a full lunch at 
noon and dinner in the evening. 
In addition, cakes, pies, coffee 
cakes, and cookies, made by 
Rotarlans’ wives, will be avall- 

.able at the snack bar through
out each day of the ^low.

Manchester State Bank Open for Business
New customers arrived early this morning at the new Manches
ter State Bank at 1041 Main St. The bank opened this morning 
for business after a successful open house on Saturday at which 
some 500 people toured the facility. Edmond E. Parker, bank

president, reported that the number of new accounts opened 
thus far today was “ very gratifying” and “ exceeded expecta
tions.”  Lines formed at five stations where new savings and 
checking accounts were being processed. (Herald photo by Buceiviciu.-))

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

Hoee and Ladder Oo. 1, of 
the Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
McKee St. firehouse.

The mental health committee 
o f the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Pur
dy, 263 Blue Ridge Dr., to ad
dress envelopes for the Child 
Guidance Clinic. The event is 
open to all club members.

T’te^ Buckley School Library 
W oi^hop will be held tomorrow 
at 9 ^  a.m. In the school li
brary.

MysUc Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
'F'ellows HaU. Refreshments will 
be served.

’The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
citadel. This will be a workday 
meeting. 'The hostess Is Mrs. 
Brigadier Harold Bevan.

Blackledge District Cub lead
ers and den mothers will have 
a round table meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Waddell 
School, 163 Broad St. Pack 367 
will present a Bobcat inducticm 
ceremony and a Webelos g r^ u - 
atlon ceremony. ’Theme crafts 
are “ Lights in Disguise”  and 
"Geologist.”

Date Changed 
F or Hearing
Because of charter require

ments for advertising public 
hearings, the Board of Directors 
public hearing for borrowing 
$1.5 million in short term notes 
has been rescheduled for next 
Monday. It will be at 8 p.m.. In 
the Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian- 
Amerlcan Club. Weighing in 
wlU be from 7 to 8 p.m. ’The 
business session scheduled for 
tomorrow night has been post
poned unUl hext ’Tuesday. Har
vey Ward and Mrs. William 
K i ^  will demonstrate Christ
mas gift wrappings and decora- 
tlans. The executive board will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
downstairs at the club. Co
hostesses are Mrs. Ldbro FTac- 
chia and Mrs. Harold Webb.

Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OES, ■will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. Members are reminded 
to bring a grab bag gift.

’The craft group of the Man- 
chester-Bolton Welcome Wagon 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Chinn, Pine Ridge Apts. New 
State Rd., to make peeler 
mache angels.

Tax on Waste
STOiRRS (AP) — A report by 

the University of Connecticut In
stitute of Water Resources says 
taxes on waste matter dis
charged into municipal sewers 
might be the best way to en
courage control and "finance 
waste treatment.

Dr. Robert L. Leonard, assist
ant professor of agricultural eco
nomics, said in a report released 
over the weekend that rates for 
the so-called "effluent taxes”  
could be uniform across the 
country.

The hearing originally had 
been scheduled for ’Thursday 
night. The town charter requires 
that a public hearing be adver
tised three times, with the last 
advertisement to be five days 
before the hearing (the day of 
the. hearing may not be counted 
as one of the five days). ’The 
five-days requirement was not 
met in time lor a hearing ’Thurs
day.

'Die $1.5 million to be borrow
ed is for paying town operating 
expenses to Dec. 31. Tlie funds 
would replace an equivalent 
sum taken from the . General

Flind and used to pay contract
ed costs for the Secondary 
Treatment Plant! The plant Is 
under construction and is sched
uled to open in June.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has explained that federal and 
state grants in excess of $2 mil
lion for the project are past due. 
He said he anticipates payment 
no later than F^b. 16, the date 
the temporary notes he is rec
ommending will fall due.

Immediately following the di
rectors’ special meeting, a meet
ing will be held by Manches
ter’s budget-format committee, 
appointed by Weiss last spring. 
It will review and discuss a 
new budget format devised by 
Keith Frederick, administrative 
assistant to Weiss,

Gliha Nominee 
For Vets Group
Fred Gliha of 115 Elizabeth 

Dr., has been nominated for 
sergeant-at-arms of the Eastern 
Divisioh of the Pearl Harbor 
Attack Veterans. He has also 
byeen nominated to the executive 
board Etiong with five other men. 
There are two vacancies on the 
executive board.

The election of officers of the 
World War n  veterans group 

i that defendyed Pearl Harbor will 
be held at the 29th anniversary

convention at the Hlghpolnt 
Motor Irm on Dec.. 4, 5, and 6.

Gliha Is from Forest City, Pa. 
He moved to Manchester over 
25 years ago and has been em
ployed at Pratt and Whltnyey, 
Division of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford for almost 25 years.

BANTLY OIL
(O M I’AN"! . IN( .

;:;!i s t r i -;k i
T K L . (i l‘i-l.')!i.') 

Rockville s7.')-.127 I

o ^ y„o  » ^ y „e  g^y^e

GK.ASK 21) Monl l i  If . ' i sfs 
a v a i l a b l r  on n»’W C a d i l l a c .  
( ) l i Is inol ) i l f .  n n i c k .  Ton- 
t ia i  . . i i id Chc\Toh*l.

OPEN 
TONIGHT

Banned Beards K K N 'r — b y tli( ( la y , ssa ck . 
o r m onth . REGAL

Beards were proclaimed a 
"useless embarrassment”  by 
Peter the Great of Russia in 
1705 and he ordered them cut 
off. A tax was levied against 
those who refused to comply 
with the order.

M ,\N( IIK.STKK 
M O rO K  I.K.A.SK In,

MEN^S SHOP
.■|12 Wi'.st Ci nli r .St 
.M.iik li/'s trr . C onn 

( ;a l l  t il.'M .',!!

901-907 Main Street

T T T T T m r

S.B.M. Leads the Way!
NEW LOWER RATES

ON

ALL LOANS
Mortgage, Personal, Car,and Home Improvement

See Us First!
646-1700

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
M A N t . H F . S T f R  •  ' n u  1 H  W I N f ) S O R  h A s T  H A R T F O R D
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Coventry

N orth fields R esidents 
Set M eeting T on igh t
Residents of Northfields sub

division will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the high school, to pre
pare for a Wednesday hearing 
before the Public Utilities Com
mission.

The PUC is holding the hear
ing to consider a proposed 100 
per cent Increase in water 
rates in the subdlvii^n, as ap
plied for by the General Water 
Service Co. of Bridgeport.

Residents of Northfields are 
opposed to the rate hike, claims 
there have been many problema 
with the water there. During 
some periods over the past sum
mer, many homes were without 
water entirely for several days 
at a time.

Petitions in support of the op
position to the Increase are 
being circulated throughout the 
subdivision, which contains 
about 100 homes presently.

Petition circulators Bruce 
Wilson and Frank Bisson expect 
close to 100 per cent of home- 
owners will have signed the 
petition by tonight.

One well services all the 
homes in .Northfields, even 
though approval of the subdivi
sion's water supply was grant
ed on the basis of three wells, 
which were to be completed as 
new sections of the subdivision 
were built.

The proposed rate hike would 
cost the residents of the area 
an additional $60 per year, over 
the current $60.

The PUC hearing is set for 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 in 
the State Office Building, Hart
ford.

Attends Seminar

ry McKusick, and the Agency 
nursing staff.

The key item on agenda was 
the feasibility of combining the 
Medicare professiMial advisory 
group and the medical advisory 
committee of each agency.

Further discussion of this 
proposal will be continued by 
each town agency’s board of 
directors.

79 at Show
Seventy-nine children attend

ed last weekend’s film show at 
the Booth Dlmock Library, held 
in celebration of National Book 
Week. Many books were also 
checked out by the young film- 
goers.

The projector used for this 
project can be rented to inter
ested organizations, and films 
can be ordered through the li
brarian, Mrs. Jeaiuie Swanson.

Local residents are urged to 
support the library through their 
yearly contributions, 60 cents for 
children, $1 for a regular adult 
membership, $6 for an adult sup
porting membership, and $28 for 
life membership.

Booth Dlmock Library is open 
from 12:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; 6 to 9 
p.m. "ITiursdays, and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays.

Voter Making
The Board of Admissions for 

Electors will be in session Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to noon at 
the Town Hall, Route 31, to ex
amine the qualifications and Mt 
on the appllchtlon of any resi
dent eligible to apply for admis
sion.

Applicants must be U.S. citi
zens, 21 years old, and have es
tablished their residency in Cov
entry for at least six months 
prior to application.

Mrs. Ediitrard Waitte, senior 
nurse of the Coventry Public 
Health Nursing Association, 
with other area nurses recent
ly attended the third biennial 
Post-Natal Seminar at the Yale 
New Haven Medical Onter.

The day-long conference fea,- 
tured noted i^yslclan-lecturers 
from the U.8., Canada and 
■France.

Stress was placed on the 
need for early identification of 
transitional problems of the 
newborn and the Importance of 
p tr^ r  facilities to care for the 
Infant who has difficulty adjust
ing to bis new environment.

Emphasis was also placed on 
the muses’ role in the newborn 
nuisery in the detection of ear
ly symptoms.

Advisory Committee
The annual meeting of the 

Medicare advisory committee 
Windham PHNAs- was held last 
week in Willimantlc.

Coventry was represented by 
Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt, Mrs. Har-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

TSv
FAIRWAY

f/fts
open 
every 
night 
till 9! 

r candy

[W nM W T^O UR LOWEST PRICES I

Day In .. .D a y  O u t. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs to your Pres^ptton 

costs '^ o  “dlscoimts”  today, “Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “redooed specials”—no "tem pow ^  I 
ledacttons”  on Prescriptions to mre| 
customers!

A t tile same tline, there Is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
1 FBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 

YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE I MORE THROUGHOUT THE I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR
I f b e s c b if t io n  n e e d s .

W e D eliver 
.E ven n vh ere  

F a st

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDPUE TPKE.|
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I
• roduco ^
• or gain weign+
• raproporfion
• relieve 4aniion
• restore fitness and 

lost for living

V

I N V E S T '  
I N  Y O U R S E L F !

/ '

The Typical European Health Spa member is a man or woman of any age who value! physical fiineti 
anH the natural beauty of vibrant good health. This person has decided to invest a small portion of hiS 
or her personal resources of time and money to reach and maintain ideal weight and fitness gdals>

Pstsr Qsdrys of Northfonl lest 43 
pounds ths Eurdpian Hoelih Spo way.

Ho says:
"For y#ari I fah tirad all tlia tima, r a ^  to 
ilaap -whanavar I lat down . . .  avan whan I 

was driving. I wat aahauftad whan I should 
havo baan buiV tod having fun. My 

wifa worriad about my hoart. My doctor urgad 
ma to oxarciso and go on a diat. Handicappad 

by 47 pounds of usoloss fat, I thought I was 
too busy and too tirad to taka tima for oxorciso. 

”Of coufsoi I had friad all kinds of diofs and 
axateisa af homa. Nona of tham Û orkad. 

"Whan I joinad fha Hamdan Spa, I waighad 247. 
viandly staff mambars halpad ma with an aiarclsa 
program that was fun and a diat I could iivo with.

"It’s oasy ta drop in at tha Spa for guiek 
workouts. It puts mo In touch wHh lots •( nieo 

guys working towaid goals Ilka mina. 
"Now I fool Oroat. I’m suio I’va addad yaars 

. tom ylifa. From 247 pounds fo 204 poundil
Fyom a 46'A

I’m a naw man in many ways."

TODAY
IS THE 

FINAL DAY!
Charter Membeî hips

• FINAL DAY, MONDAY. November 30--10 P.M.
• SAVE! N^xt rotes will increase 25%
• This offer definitely will not be repeated!

Ladies' Days 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

Men's Days 
Tues.-Thurs.-Sof.

DONT SETTLE for less than the best when you choose a health club! Rates at the superb European H^th 
Spa are well vrithin the average budget.
Check it out yourself before this offer closes. What have you got to lose?

Wosdarlul things htgin to hagpu when you esil 646-4260
Crettfed for discrimhiafhtg men and women who enjoy being trim, healthy, younger-looking. 
Visual iniprovement hi three weeks—truly dramatic results permanently!
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Elks Oet Plaques 
For Contribution 

To Newington
The Manchester Lodge of 

Ellks and 39 other lodges of the 
state recently were presented 
plaques from t h e  Newington 
ChUdren’B Hospital for their 
cenUnuing interest and finan
cial support.

Three Manchester men took 
part in the program. They are 
Alfred M, Ritter, exhalted rul
er of Manchester Lodge; Jkn- 
thohy Merola, crippled chll

Oscar Aide
HOIiLYWOOp (AiP)-Mar- 

garet Herrick,' executive di
rector of the Academy of 
Motion lecture Jkrto and 
Sciences, aimounced today 
she Is resigniitg for~health 
reasons.

Mrs. Herrii^, bom In Spo
kane, Wash., was the acade
my’s librarian before bdlng 
named executive director In 
1943.

Before johiing the acade
my, she was a librarian at* 
Yakima, Wash.

Bolton cy BsUger, Laurie Oreene, Wll- Insurance fees are payable at est policy making board at the 
liam Johnston,' Patricia LJuter- the next lesson. j 4>.*00 student institution. -
moea, Kim Mieuadly, Sharon Bulletin Hoard The JVmerican School for the
Munsle, Robin Mufdock, Rob- th e  ways and means com- ijeaf graduate has also served 
ert McCurry, Susan ■ Pariter, mittes of the Bolton Junior ©n the NTID Student Jkssociation
Cynthia S te m  and Ursula women's Club will meet tonight and as a member of the Student
Trieschmann. at 8 at the home of Mrs. Alan Orientation Seventy Committee.

The second Mudy redtals wiedle on South Rd. she will represent the United
TUTww will be held In February. the Woman’s AiudUary of states in the ^ t e r  Deaf
Mrs. Kdlth H. Petersen of Memorial Service the Bolton' Midget Football Olympic games.

Bolton Noteh held the first in ^  memorial service honoring League will meet tom ortw  at ' _ — .
a series at study recitals for James Rufinl, who died last g p.m. at the town hail. Manchester '^Evening Herald
her students; three groups par- week, ■wUl be held Wednesday on  Committee Bolton correspondent, Judith
ticipated during the afternoon evening at 7 at the firehouse ĵqss Mozzer, Llynwood Donohue, tel. 649-8409.
performance at the piano and Notch Road. Mr. Rufinl was j>r., Bolton Lake has been elect-
in discussion of the principles ^ former member at the Bol- ed to the policy committee of

Piano Students 
Parlici]f>ate In 
Study Recital,

Now Is The Time • • •

HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
saMy and pNimnently by etectniyais. Free 'c o n s i^  
ttons. All work done by appointment only. Please call—

MARY W ARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER • M9-2M7

To enhance mincemeat, add
. ton Vx^unteer Fire Depart- the National Technical Institute one tablespoon of vaiUlla to

p p aymg. ment. for the Deaf at Rochester (N.Y.) each two-pound jar of mlnce-
__ ____  Among the students taking, repeat of the recently held institute of Technology, the high- meat used.

dren’s chairman of "the lo ^ e ; the windows are broken each the first performance -whatnot”  sale yrill be spxm- _______ _______________
and Dr. George A. Calllouette, y e p . Ughts have been broken were Barry and Jean Breslow, sored by the Woman’s Auxlll- 
chairman of the crippled chll- or removed. In the past, but Paul Eklund, Edward Orace, **** department Sat-
dren’s committee of the Con- Berger said he has never seen Steven Hlrth Paul Marte, '**’^*Y from noxwi to 3 p.m. At- 
necticut Elks Association. such Mriiolesale destrucUon even Claudette and’ Susette Leone. ^  "treasures”  wlU

The plaques contain a draw- before the lights were turned on. secmid group was com-
ing of the hospital’s ambula- Ughting Contest posed of fifth and sbtUi grad-  ̂o ,f week’s of the
tory services waiting room In keeping with a tradition ers: Nora Harmon, Scott Hod- f* i,,
tsdilch the Elks provided in the started a few. years ago, by the ges, Linda Herlth, Adrien God- trophy aw ar^  m
hospital's new wing by pledg- Recreation Department, there reau, Steven Greene, Donna ^®ton classes^ sponsored by uie 
Ing $800,000.

Read Herald Advertisemente

Vernon

Vandals Wrieck 
Tower Lighting

■will be a Christmas home dec- Uutermoza, Paulette Leone, Teachere OrganlxaUcm
oration contest again this year. Susan Murdock, Paul Mtuude, Begtaners first place medal,

OompetiOon will be divided ill- Scott Pariter and Kenneth Pamela Soars; 
to three categories with first, VMghn 
second and third prizes to be
awarded in each group.

The three categories to be 
Judged will b e : Doorways, la'wn 
displays and overall house dec- 

The War Memorial Tower on oratiop. The winner in each 
top of Fox HUl In RockvlUe, was class bo awarded a $26 savings 
decorated this year, as It Is bond with $10 to be awarded for 
every year, with CSiristmas second place and $5 for third. 
Ughts. The tower, when decorat- JVnyone wishing to enter the 
ed gives the appearance ̂ of being contest should contact the Rec- 
a giant Christmas tree and can reation Office by calling the Ad- 
be seen for mUes around. minstraitlon BuUding between S

Right after the Ughts were In- 8 p.m. any week day. 
stalled, and before they • were Wiimers wUl be asked to keep 
'turned on, vandals broke every their idt^lays up until Dec. 31. 
light and ripped out the wiring. The exact date of the judging 

Recreation Director Donald has not been set, but Berger 
Berger said the tower has been said It will be before Chri^- 
vandalized before and many of mas.

intermediate 
award, Catherine Loalbo; ad- 

The third group were junior vanced award, Cindy Either, 
and senior high students: Dar- Students are reminded that

First 
National

Stores

SAFEGUAED 
YDUR TRANSMISSION!

'Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission.j 
lAAMCO transmissions of Manchester will srfe- 
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs

Call GENE RUSSEL 
A t M3-24A7

and he wiW show you how AAM CO 'S 
 ̂ SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent 

transmission problems.

A A M C O  HtANSMISSION 
O f Manchester
ROUTES 83 AND 30

m a n c h e s t e r / v e r n o n  t o w n  l in e

FREE TOWING 643-2467
b u d g e t  t e r m s  a r r a n g e d

S E
JUST A 

REMINDER 
ABOUT OUR 
SPEGIALr- 
OFPR IS 

GOOD ONLY

TONIGHT till 9, and 
A LL D AY TUESDAY!

l A I J

%

our entire 
stock of

Infants’ Wear
a l l  f a m o u s  b r a n d s  IN CLU D ED ! 

N O TH IN G  W ITH H ELD ! 
tN CLU D ES A L L  M ER CH A N D ISE IN S T O C K !

ReHEHRER -  TONKHT 
IS -THE LAST NIRHT 

FOR EJSJL

945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open Thurs. to 9 'PA4i

FAB
Laundry Detergent

»1.141|25« Deal 
Pack

COAAET
Cleanser

3< Deal 
Pack 2 - 4 3 *

SAFEGUARD SOAP
16c D eal bath size C l

Pa c k  J  b ifs J , # .

Heinx Baby Feed 8 ̂  80<|
Chopped 6 »t im 87c

Alberto VO-5 Sbampoo 7« m 89< 
Beecb-Nut Strained 6 is73«

Chopped 6>wiw98c

Calo Deg Food 2«735«| 
DuPont Sponges m.hi-p«ic 39<
Saran Wrap Rdguler 50 ft rol 37.

““ 57«l

SoUd W lO te 
T u n a  

C ra n b e rry Ju ice  
CecktoH

Ffcl
i i r i i . r i i .4 9

TVim cm  3 1 c  

7 « i ( » . 5 2 c  

griMl.69 
2 ’r  27c I

I Captain Crunch Fudge Sandwich 
Crosby Barbados Molasses 

I Dinty Moore Beef Stew 
Chicken of the Sea I Ocean Spray 
Royal Puddings 
Keebler Chocolate Fudge Sandwkh l!i;,“ 49c 
Nestle's Quik S tra w b e iry  16 a i xt« 49c

I Smuckers Strawberry Preserve »«iw49c 
I Contadina Tomato Paste 6*Z *1^ 
jCrisco Shortening se Deal Pack sacmS Jc
FDS Deodorant Bath Oil 149

I Mr. Chips Chocolate Chip Cookies ”^7 59c 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Meat Sauce 

I Scott Paper Towels or 

Viva Paper Towels 
I  Waldorf Bathroom Tissue 
I Nu-Soft Fabric Softener 
Hiirs Special Pack I HilFs Dog Food 
Nine Lives Liver and Gravy 
Hunt's Manwich Sauce I Swiss Miss Instant Chocolate 
Ocean Spray Cranapple Drbik I Hormel Spam 
Kraft Strawberry Preserve

I5 9 h  P ro te in  
D o e Food

IS  n  eta 35c
2 £  49c 
2^^ 49c 
4 A  43c
33m M B 3 c

2 ’: t 55c
ISa ixa a  1 9c
2 ‘L “ 39c

S lb u ca a  39c 
6 m  eta 39c

48 m m 6 5 c

I2ai<aa A2c|
I8«hr59c

SPECIAL!
MON. • TUBS.* W ED

N

V

3

W. ffrr-----Th. RighI Ta UaUt Oa«rtiti« PrixM la Firxt Nctiaari Sag.iw itk.tr iM e, CIgMttM tad Tabatca Pie*nto I bm u I  Fraai

L
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Andover

[ppfopriations on Ballot 
At Meetine^ Wednesday

V. •
special town meeting has ens study group at the 
called for Wednesday at 8 chulxh; 9:30 a.m. social action 

p.m. at the Andover Elementary committee presentatloa of
H.E.L^P. Inc. on drugs at the 

/ T ^  voted on at the meeting c W h ;  1:30 p.m. Young - at- 
nll be appropriations approved Heart at the -church social 

by the Board of Finance; one of * P ™- J**'̂ ®*’ Scouts
n3,000 for an additional truck ‘ I*® schoed; 7 p.m. conflrma- 
,fcr the town, and one for $2,000 t**® church; 8 p.m.
/requested'by the Board of Edu- town meeting at the
/ cation to cover increased costs *s*>®ol.
' of Andover children attending 

schools in Vernon.
A third Item to be presented 

to the townspeople wUl be a re
quest for a $17,000 appropria
tion, recommended by the Board 
of Finance, to purchase the 
Provenson property. The latter 
la also endorsed by the Conser
vation Commission.

Other business to be brought 
up wOl be the acceptance of two 
roads, Webster Dr. and Hickory 
Dr., In the area which is now 
known as the EUxabeth Park 
Estates. These roads have been 
inspected by First Selectman 
Percy COok and approved as 
having c(H)formed to all road 
specifications, and having met 
all town requirements.

Also on the agenda is the 
procedure to establish ccmtinued 
dual usage of the existing road 
between the old Town Hall and 
the property of Peter Maneggia, 
formerly the estate of Leo 
Brown. The road situated be
tween the two properitles is 
partially owned by both the 
town and the neighboring prop
erty owner and has been used
by both for many years. The Manchester Evening Herald 
road provides the town with its ^juj^yer correspondent Anns 
only siccess to the rear of the p-w .in- xel 742-9347.
Town Hall. The matter Is being 
brought up at the town meeting 
as a formality due to the change 
in ownership of the neighboring 
property.

Drags Me«ti|igs 
Two more meeting on the 

topic of drugs are scheduled 
to be held this week.

The social action committee 
of the Andover Congregational 
Church win feature A1 Cooper 
of Hartford.at a meeting to be 
held at the church on Wednes
day morning at 9:30. Cooper 
will be speaking about H.B.L.P.
Inc., a non-profit organization 
that is seeking to establish a 
community house in Hartford

Thursday: 6:4S p.m. Junior 
Choir at the church: 8 p.m. 
Senior Choir at the church; 8 
p.m. drag education meeting 
at the church social room; 8 
p.m. board of directors of the 
Public Health Nursing Agency, 
at the agency office in Colum
bia.

Friday: 7:30 p.m. Duplicate 
bridge game at the ch u i^  so
cial room.

Sunday: Noon, roast beef 
dinner at the church following 
Sunday services; 3-8 p.m. the 
Tolland Association Pilgrim 
Fellowship youth rally at the 
Columbia Congregational
Church; 7 p.m. Pilgrim Fellow
ship at the Andover Congrega
tional church.

Bronze Star Winner
Navy Lt. Rodney G. Phipps, 

husband of the former MIm  
Joan T. Thomen, Rt. 1, was 
presented the Bronze Star med
al aboard the guided missile 
frigate U.S.S. Mahan at San 
Diego, Calif. He received the 
award for exceptional service 
with the military assistance 
Command in Vietnam.

Love Lost
LONDON (AP) — Bartha 

{□tt says, her romance with 
a dashing Danish btisiness- 
man is over — even though 
“ I love him so much."

The 40-year-<Jd singer, who 
had announced FYiday her 
engagement to wealthy Ole 
Broendum-Nielsen, Udd a re
porter after they had a brief 
meeting here Sunday:

"My wedding plans are 
definitely off. I ’m flying 
home to Beverly Hills as 
soon as possible.”

The 32-year-old Dane ex
plained there seemed to be a 
misunderstanding.

Colonel— Son 
Sent to Room

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Prime Minister Field Marshal 
Tbanom KltUkachorn ordered 
his son, an army lieutenant 
colonel, confined to barracks to
day for a certain period."

This example of parental and 
military discipline was proippt- 
ed by the involvement of his 
son, Nanmg, in what has be
come known as “ the police 
booth Incident.”

This occurred 10 days ago, 
j  T when 20 soldiers from Lt. Col. 

for youthful drug offendera In Kittlkachom’s 11th Roy-
order to obtain a grant from infantry Regiment
the federal. gov^ m en t, the ^

ordered its sole occupant, a pH- 
vate, to move out. They then

Reds May Meet 
In East Berlin 
Later in Week

BERLIN (AP) — Communist 
party and government leaders 
of the Soviet bloc will meet in 
East ^ r lin , probably later this 
week.

ADN, the East German news 
agency, and Pravda, the Soviet 
Communist party newspaper, 
announced today that "leaders 
of fralernal parties and the gov
ernments of the states of the 
Warsaw Pact will meet in 
Berlin in the beginning of De
cember.”

It was believed that the lead
ers of the Soviet Union, East 
Germany, Poland, (Czechoslova
kia, Hungary, Romania and 
Bulgaria would attempt to 
reach agreement on a unified 
approach to West Germany’s 
Eastern policy; Its new pacts 
with the Soviet Union and Po
land pending neg;otiations with 
Czechoslovakia and most of all 
the West German government's 
demand for an easing of Com
munist restrictions on West Ber
lin before the Bonn parliament 
ratifies such treaties.

For three days the East Ger
mans have been stopping traffic 
to and from West Berlin from 
time to time to demonstrate 
their opposition to a meeting in 
the city today and Tuesday of 
the West (jerman Christian 
Democratic party.

Governors-Elect 
Shun Stand On 
Welfare Reform
SOUTHERN PINES, N.C.' 

(AP) —  Welfare reform and 
federal revenue-diaring may 
become major topics of discus
sion by the national Governors 
Conference In February if Gov- 
elect Milton J.̂  Shapp of P^hn- 
sylvanla has hl  ̂way.

Shapp tried to stir up some 
strong action on both issues dur
ing an orientation seminar for 
new governors at Southern 
Pines this past weekend.' But 
veteran governors put a damper 
on his attempts by saying the 
non-political gathering was not 
the time or place for policy
making.

"It just wasn’t in the cards,” 
Shai^ told reporters. “ Nobody 
came down here prepared to 
discuss the issues and take 
stands.

“ But I think a start has been 
made and I think the voices of 
state houses are going to be 
heard more in Warfilngton,” , 
Shapp said.

The national G o v e r n o r s  
Conference will hcdd its annual 
midwinter meeting in Washing
ton Feb. 23-26.

(Jov.-elect Wendell Anderson 
of Minnesota said; "We’re not 
so concerned about the. plan. We 
just want a plan so that the fed
eral government will recognize 
the states’ plight.”

The other Democrats at the 
meeting were Jtrfm West of 
South Carolina, Jimmy Carter 
of Georgia, Cecil Andrus of Ida
ho, John J. Gilligan of Ohio, Da
vid Hall of Oklahoma and J. J. 
Exon of Nebraska. One of the 
two Republicans attending the 
sessicm, ’Thomas J. Mesklll of 
Connecticut, also attended th^  
meeting.

White House Sheep
Sheep grazed on the White 

House lawn during President 
Woodrow Wilson’s wartime 
presidency. They were brought 
in to keep the grrass cropped 
when the gardeners went to 
war.

120
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the funds from private sources.
H.E.L.P., which began in 

Philadelphia, is the subject of 
an article in the October 1970 
issue of YOUTH magazine, and 
has branches springing up in 
cities all over the country. 
Much of Ite work is in counsel
ing drag addicts.

Another meeting concerning 
itself with drugs and drug ed
ucation is being held Thursday 
evening at 8 at the (Congrega
tional (Church social room.

Guest speaker for the meet
ing will be Jerry Demeno, a 
registered pharmacist at the 
Bolton Drug Store, who will 
meet with the people to discuss 
drug problems and their effects 
within the home.

The Mothers’ Group of the 
church, which is presenting the 
program, has issued an invita
tion to all interested adults in 
the community wishing to learn 
more about drugs, tft attend.

Bleet Mrs- Miller
State Rep. Dorothy Miller has 

announced plans to be in An
dover this evening at the town 
office building from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. M ille r  .will be here to 
meet with her constituency and 
to answer any questions that 
may arise concerning either the 
legislature or her role in it.

It is the intention of M n. 
Miller to try to be present tn An
dover at least one day a month 
to meet with the puUic and dis
cuss any bills presented in the 
General Assembly or those yet 
to be presented. She will also 
conceni herself with items of in
terest to Andover residents; any 
persons or groups who might 
wish to have a bill Introduced to 
the assembly are invited to pre
sent a request to Mr. Miller.

As of this time. Mrs. Miller 
has decided to visit Andover cn 
the last Monday of each month 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Should another 
day or time be found more con
venient or dcMrable, the sched
ule sriU be changed accordingly.

Cbristmas Party
The Democratic Women’s (Club 

of Andover will bold its animal 
(Christmas Party at its Dec. 8 
meeting, srhich will be held at 8 
p.m. at the EHementaiy Schotd 
conference room.

Games will be played at the 
party and a grab bag sdli be 
held- Refreshments and music 
srill be supplied. All Democratic 
wmnen residents of Andover are 
invited to attend.

Bulletin Board
Events scheduled this week 

are:
Manday: 6:30 p.m. CSadette 

Girl Scouts at the Elementary 
School; 7 p.m. Senior Hi chib 
at the home of leader Edsrard 
Tsosnans on take Road; 7 - 
9 p.m. State Rep. Dorothy Mil
ler at the Town Office Build- 
tog.

Tuesday; 9:30 a.m. Elemen- 
ta iy  Mbfbera Study group at 
the OoBgregntional church; 3 
p.m. Brownies at the School; 
7 p-m. Boy Booots at the home 
oT leader Kobert Eaton on 

Drive; 7:90 p.m. An- 
d o w  I^Nirtsmen’e C3ub at the 
einh giQuiide on Rte. 6; 8 p.m. 
Board o f Edncntinn at the
f f lMinl

Wedneedny; 9:30, a.m. Wom-

tipped the police box into a ca
nal. »

Ool. Narong said he had not 
ordered this particular maneu
ver and said the hijinks were 
the result of too much liquor 
consumed at a party. Senior po
lice officers thought dlfferenUy. 
They claimed Narmig was be
hind the move, as a protest 
against the recent transfer of a 
police colonel friend of his.

G iv e
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FOB A UFETIME!
You'll never, have to buy film a ^ ia  . . . 
because e ^  time L ineas develops and 
prints your roll of B la «  & White or i 
Koda-color fOm we give you A E ^  J 
L,UTE1.Y FRBa:. a fresh roU of fUm for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
daied and top qualUy and Kodak, too. Qukk processing . . .
94 hoar service for 
black and wliUe (Just 
a little Mt longer for 
color).

t t m  r r .

DRUG LT TH E  PABKaPE  
404 M IDDLE TPKE. WEST

237/575

everyone 
p u r /  ‘
best

750/092

L...:
G ive  the Fashion iBaie* zig-zag 
portable sewing machine by 
Singer with case. $88.00.

457/574 ■

/

Give the StvBst* ziQ-zaq 
pcxtabie sewing machine by 
Singer with case. Makes button
holes, embrokJers. $139.35.

Give One Touch Sewing on the newest Golden 
•Touch & Sew~ sewing machine by Singer in the 
handsome Bakersfield desk. Features the 
exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, a built-in button- 
holeh plus a choice of nine stretch stitches.

FREE DELIVERY anywhere in the U.S71 
including Alaska and Hawaii.
GIVE A SINGER GIFT CERTIFICArE 
to the friend who's hard to shop for

FREE INSTRUCTIONS show you howto use 
vour new Sinoer* sewing machine.
FREE GIFT MBAP aB ̂ h t  and be-ribboned 
to save y(3u (Dhristrnas fe-ups.
The Sinoer H o a y Credfi Plan helot you keep Christmag within your budget...
oryoumaydeter monthly payments Wl Feb, 1971.O r-use the Singer Lay-AwayPlan-deposrt 
holds any Item tiB Dec . 19

For address of the Singer Sewing Center 
nearest ycxi. see White Panes
-nderSIN G B ^CO M P AW : •A’SaaeitaikorTHESNGeROOMRUir

POPULAR & TOP VALUE
THE BEST 

FRIEND
YOUR 

PIGGY BANK
EVER HAD!

Monday 
Tuesday g  

Wednesday H '

SPECIALS
popular

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30-DEC. U  2,1970
W« IlMarv* The Rigbt To UmH OuairtHlM

i  '-L.

3 6  tt*.

' T:

C K O R O X

■
CHOOSC POPUUR'S GRAND CHAMPION Q U A LIT Y ...

Fiimt
Fiiit
Cuti lb.

C E N TE R  C U T--------------- —w . ▲ UWHBO

RIB PORK CHOPS 7 9 U lN K  SAUSAGES 89*
Chme^VopuJlmA T W ic e /

APPLES
McIntosh, Red Rome, Cortland

BANANAS

Yellow Onions

Golden
Yellow

Florida Seedless Grapefruit

LARGE '

12ib TOMATOES 3 P.1, 3 9 «
39* Crisp Carrots 12fb

Pink
Or White

Vetnon tlve of a local ski shop will W k  Recreation office, tomorrow or 
w  the new spaceman binding, Wednesday between 4 and 6 p.m. 
foam Injection boots, glass- flome 80 senior citizens have 
metal and all glass skis and registered to go to Hartford, on 
cross-country equipment. Jan. 20, to take a teat for glau-
_ 8Ign-up for the adult inatyuc- coma. There are 16 aeata still 

Oh program will follow. Lea- available on the bus. Those 
rais be on Tuesday nlghU wishing to register should con- 
irom Jan. 6 through Feb. le, tact the Recreation office at the 
g a th e r  conditfoos permitting, same time aa noted above, 

rnu w P®**® ^  sessions, the
The board of managers of the ^rom 7 to 8 p.m. and the ^

newly formed Indian VaUey »ec<md fi’om 8:80 to 9:80 p.m.
TMCA, serving Vernon, Tolland, Each session will be limited matron o^ toe Order of
Ellington and South and East 1® people vdio will be select- associate
Windsor, signed a bond for deed 1" toe order registered.
F r i^ y  for some 14 acres of land Registration for toe junior to H o^  Chapter M

^Y’ Acquires 
Land Tract  
Iri Ellington

in ElUngtMi.
Hie land will be toe future 

site of a full facility YMCA. It 
Is owned by C. R. Burr Inc. and 
Is located in toe geographic 
center of toe five-town service 
area, on the east side of Plnney 
St., north of what Is known as

sW Instruction will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe
Saturday at 10 a.m. down- Temple, Orchard St.
stairs in toe Lottie Fisk BuUd- . t  wUl be
Ing. initiated. A turkey dinner will be

Junior lessons will run from 6:80. Tickets must be
Jan. 9 through Feb.

purchased prior to toe dinner; 
none will be available at toe 
door.

. Square Dance 
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will sponsor a dance Sat
urday from 8 to 11 p.m. at toe 
Vernon 'Elementary School, Rt. 
SO. •

A1 Brundage will do toe calling 
for toe square dances and Bob 
and Judy Smith will lead toe 
round dances.

Family Workshop 
The Christmas family work

shop will be held at toe Union 
Cong(regational Church, Sunday 
from 4 to 7 p.m.

The afterncxm schedule will 
be: From 4 to 6 p.m. families 
working on projects; .6:30 to 6,

Carol sing in toe chai>el with 
children decorating two Christ
mas trees with the items made 
In toe Workshop. Refreshments 
will be served from e' to 7 p.m.

Anfi-Ometnias •
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Mr. 

arid '"Mrs. Harold L. Allison 
awoke Sun^y to find sonteone 
had stolen toe fig^ires from their 
outdoor Nativity scene.
4 The thiefs took toe hOly fami
ly, three wise men, shepherds 
and animals. They tried to pry a 
l i f t e d  cross from toe roof of 
toe house but gave up after 
breaking a few light bulbs.

"Stealing a baby Jesus is 
really taking Christ out of 
Christmas,”  Mrs. AlUs<m said.

Crafts Topic - 
O f Q u b Guest

Mrs. David R. Murphy of 21 
Steep Hollow Lane will discuss 
"The Joys Creating for the 
Holidays,’ ! at a meeting ef toe 
Manchester Jaycee Wives at 8 
p.m. at toe home of Mrs. Robert 
Patrick, 32 Cobum Rd.

After toe progTAm, there will 
be a brief business session, and 
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Muipby, a native of 
Southern California, t e a c h e s  
classes at toe Community Y  cn 
furniture refinishing and holiday 
and creative crafts for children 
and adults. In her classes and 
demonstrations, she stresses

that; one does not need e:Q>enr 
slve material for decorations, 
but that it’s mora fim inventing 
inexpensive . substitutes.

Any Jaycee wife interested in 
joining the group or those need
ing transportation may contact 
Mrs. Walter Kupchunoe of 266 
Graham Rd., South Windsor, 
president; or Mrs. D<Htald 
Brown of 140 Ralph Rd., mem
bership chairman.

Lucy Stoners
Lucy Stone was bora in '1818. 

Married women who use their 
maiden names are called "Lucy 
Stoners”  because, though mar
ried to Dr. Henry Blackwell, she 
kept her maiden name in her 
long fight for women’s rights.

State Men Snndve 
Crai^ in Alaska ' ^

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)— ’ 
Two Ckmnecticut servicemen 
were listed among toe survivors 
of the crash here of a Vietnam- 
bound DC-8 Friday night Ttolch 
killed 47 persons.

The (Connecticut survivors 
were listed as Air Force S. Bgt 
Ronald P. Haltenback of Bridge
port and Sgt Allan H. OoviU of 
Brookfield.

Haltenback told his paents he 
suffered a fractured back in toe 
mishap and was taken to EI- 
mendorf Hosidtal. COvlll tele- 
I^<Hted his parents Saturday to 
tell them he had sustained whip
lash injuries.

18 from
1:80 to 3:80 p.m. ChUdren from 
age 9 through 12, are eUglble

^  « v .  0 » n . „  „  b™ ,, .  X

C ^ y  <3reene, executive dl- ^ t a g e ^ “ S i ^ r a ®  ^  
rector of toe Indian Valley “ T ” , »
said toe acqulsltl<m of toe ImcI , planning to take toe
“ Is a most significant step for-
ward in toe Y ’s young history.”  ^ e Z  T t o l g t  r u S ^ ^

straps,He said that toe by-laws of toe 
newly formed group were re
viewed and accepted by toe 
Hartford County Board of Di
rectors, this past week. The 
Hartford County Y  is toe par
ent organisation.

Greene said toe Indian Valley 
group, having met toe criteria 
established by toe National 
Council of Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, will apply 
in toe near future to be recog
nized as an official branch of 
toe Hartford County YlfCA. 

“ Swap and Sell**

regular ski boots, ski 
poles and leather mittens or 
gloves. When registering, a 
child be accompalned by a par
ent or an authorized guardian 
who must sign a waiver of club 
responsibility in toe case of an 
accident.

Senior Citizens Party
The Veraon Recreation De

partment is accepting reserva
tions for toe annual Christmas 
party, sponsored by Channel 30 
for senior citizens.

The party will be held at 1
-’Hie third annual “ swap and Dec. 18 at toe Elm Thea- 

seU”  night of toe RdckvUle Al- West Hartford. The group
pine Ski Club, will be held *>■ full-length movie and
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. at the several door prizes will be 
Lottie Fisk BuUdlng, Henry awarded. 

icPark. Although there will be no
Members and friends are charge to attend toe party, a 

urged to bring their <dd or out- small fee will be charged for 
grown equipment. bus transportation. Those wish-

At 8)80 p.m., a representa- Ing to register should call toe

We designed the Audi 
wKh a certain area 

of your anatomy in mind.
Hhas

a patented 
rear suspension.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE / AUDI

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, C»NN. 
Phone Blanchester 643-1712

856 MAIN ST„~ MANCHESTER —  TEL 647-1425

NEW TOP NOTCH 
IN MANCHESTER
260 NORTH MAIN al MAIN

WEEK M ISS
‘ '' 4‘. j.

SADDLED 
DOW N B Y

FO O D  
PRICES ?

C O N TA C T LENSES
Service Is More Than A W ord  -  -

IF YOU WEAR CONTACrr LENSES, then you know how 
intricate and precise the measurements must be to enable a 
w e ^ r  to reach maximum comfort. Experience and extended 
research Is our contribution to success.

If vou are interested in CONTACTT LENSES, see your eye 
doctor then phone us for a TRIAL PERIOD. Wear a pair and 
flrSl out what they feel like before you purchase your pair. 
^  wearers are offered a SERVICE POLICY covering losses, 
maintenance and replacements.

Yes SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD AT OPTICAL 
STY LE 'b a r  — that’s vdiy so many of your friends go to

763 Main St. 
643-1191

191 Main St. 
943-1900

MaaohMtor, 
Conn. 00040

N o tc h !
STEP U P TO  A  NEW  
HIGH IN S AV IN G S

STORE HOURS
WED., THURS.

to 9  p.
MON., TUES. and SAT

. to 6  p. W p IT o tc h l
G D IS C O U N T

E

MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD ^
260 North Main at Main 1150

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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Redskins Fake, Field

1/

Foiled
WASHINGTON (AP)—  

Joe Green be a rookie 
in the National Football 
League but the New York 
Giants’ safety knows how 
much di^ussion is neces
sary for a team to plan a 
field goal.

When the Washington Red
skins set up for a field goal on 
the last play of the game Sun
day after quarterback Sonny 
Jurgensen had t a l k e d  with 
coach Bill Austin on the side
lines, Green knew something 
was alooC

“ It doesn’t take that long to 
kick a field goal,”  Green said 
afterwards.

The Bowling Green defensive 
back got only a brief brush 
from Ught end Marlin McKeev-

Rookie Green
er who moved downfield for the 
pass, as he blitzed toward Jur
gensen. Green nailed the Wash
ington quarterback for a 14-yard 
loss at the sound of the gun to 
preserve a 27-24 victory for the 
Giants.

Jurgensen said he‘ could see 
several men clear as he went 
down, including a couple in the 
end zone.

'There w a s n’t an ybo^  to 
block me,”  said Green. “ It was 
wide c^ n . I went right for 
Jurgy because he’s the only 
man who can throw the ball.”

The 23-year-old Green hit Jur
gensen at the knees and pulled 
on him until he fell.

“ I was still worried about 
him getting the ball away, so I 
grabbed hold of his belly—it was 
the closest thing. I knew

could^ take his feet out from 
under him, that would take care 
of his arm.”

The victory kept the Giants in 
a second place tie with the Dal- 
lajs Cowboys in the National 
Football Conference’s tight east 
division behind leader St. Louis.

The Cardinals, with their 23- 
i4 victory over Ihiladelidiia, 
have an 8-2-1 record and lead 
New York and Dallas, each 
with 7-4' records, by games. 
The R e d s k i n s ,  4-7, and the 
Eagies, 2-8-1, are in fourth and 
fifth place reflectively

The Grants w i n n i n g  three- 
point margin came on a field 
goal by Pete Gogolak with 1:62 
remaining in the game and was 
set up by comerback Willie Wil
liams’ second interceptlm.

New Yorker quarterback Fran

Tarkenton, compleUng 23 of M 
pass attempts for 25|2 ya™«> 
threw a five-yard touchdown 
aerial to Tucker Frederickson 
and lO-yarder to Bob Tucker. 
But It was making the crucial 
first downs In which Tarken
ton sparkled. ^

Tarkenton made good on five 
^straight third down plays dur
ing three touchdown drives to 
buUd up a 24-10 lead going into 
the fourth quarter.

“ You've got to play third 
down football,”  said Tarkentom 
“ If you don’t make your third 
downs, you might as well go 
home.”

In the fourth quarter, many 
fans in the crowd were thinking 
of the Glante-Redsklns meeting 
in New York three weeks ago 
when the Redskins blew a 19-

polnt lead in the final period
Behind by M points, Jurgen

sen Ued up the game with his 
second and third touchdown pas
ses of the game—a 6-yarder to- 
Jon Henderson and a 16-yarder 
to Larry Brown—and it looked 
as if the Redskins would over
take the Giants.

But Williams intercepted a 
Jurgensen pass mi his own 46 
with 3:40 left in the gsune and 
Bob Duhon carried three fimes 
for 40 yards to set up Oogolak’s 
second field goal of the day.

Washington’s B r o w n ,  t h e  
NFL’s leader rusher, picked up 
139 yards on t}ie ground to give 
him 996 yards for the season. 
He broke a Redskins record 
held by Rob Goode who picked 
up 981 yards In the 12-game 
1961 season.

NFL
American Conference 

Eastern Di\ision

LSV Moves Closer to Orange Bowl

Fourth-Ranked Notre Dame 
Hit by California Lightning

(A P  Ptkoto)
HOLD ON— Los Angeles Rams’ Larry Smith seems surprised as San Francio- 
co’s linebacker Frank Nunley gets hold on leg. Smith gained five yards on play.

Jets’ Nock Hungry, 
sets M innesota

W L T Pet. Pto Op
Balt 8 2 1 .800 237 190
Miami 6 4 0 .600 179 814
NY Jets 4 7 0 .364 212 22i
Buffalo 3 7 1 .300 177 252
Boston 2 9 0 .182 108 244

Central Division
Clevel’d 5 6 0 .466 236 234
Cine in 6 6 0 .465 220 214
Plttab’gh 5 6 0 .466 162 196
Houston 3 ,7 ' 1 .300 177 249

> Western Division
Oakland 6 3 2 .667 269 236
Kan City 6 3 2 .667 237 193
Denver 5 6 0 .466 223 204
San Diego 4 5 2 .444 220 231

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Nock, Nock. Who’s there?

The answer was sup
posed to lie the Minnesota 
front four —  Carl Eller,, 
Alan Page, Gary Larsen 
and Jim Marshall.

But the play on words revolv
ing around the old child’s game 
and George Nock’s name never 
developed for the Vikings Sun
day as the sophomore, running 
back smashed and wriggled for 
117 yards in 32 carries while 
leading the New York, Jet.s to a 
surprise 20-10 victory.

He was so Impressive, In fact, 
the Jets may sign him.

Nock and General Manager 
and Ooach Weeb Ewbank still 
have not reached agreement on 
a 1970 contract. The 6-foot-lO, 
TOO-pound product of Morgan 
State reportedly is asking 
$20,000 and the Jets offering 
$17 OOq^ i

But then, maybe, that’s why 
Nock’s Tinning the way he is.

Stanfield’s Goal 
Tops Springfield

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
Jack Stanfield’s slowly rolling 
shot trickled past Springfield 
goalie Bruce Landon midway 
through the second period for 
what proved to be the winning 
goal Sunday as the Rochester 
Americans gained a 3-1 Ameri
can Hockey League victory.

Duke Harris put Rochester 
Eihead at 12:38 of the first peri
od, but Don Westbrooke pulled 
Springfield even less than two 
nilnutes later.

It stayed that way until Stan
field’s slow shot eluded Landon 
at 11:28 of the second period. 
Ralph Stewart added an insur
ance goal for the Amerks with 
seven seconds remaining.

I ’ve gotta be nungry,” he 
haid in the ‘Jets’ dressing room, 
where he is the only regular 
sharing a locker with another 
player. Tm  still on the outside, 
so to speak.”

But he ran Inside all day 
long against the Vikings. And he 
didn't against a defensive line 
that had previously allowed only 
102.5 yards rushing a game, a 
major factor In a seven-game 
winning streak that had pro
pelled Minnesota to the thresh
old of the Western Division title 
In the NaUonal Conference with 
a 9-1 record.

Now the Vikings are returning 
home with a 9-2 record to 7-4 
for the runner-up Detroit 
Lions, bringing with them a 
hobbled quarterback In Gary 
Cuozzo and probably the same 
kind of respect for Nock’s abili
ty that he has for himself.

"I know how good I am,”  he 
said proudly. ” I’m damn good.”

So was the Jets’ (rffensive 
line, which continually sprung 
Nock and running male Emer
son Boozer, and a defensive unit 
that knocked Cuozzo out of a 
game for the first time this sea
son while limiting the Vikings’ 
ball-control offense to 69 yards 
on the ground.

Were the Jets, who have a 4-7 
record now, that good or the 
Vikings flat?

“ You don’t have be flat to 
lose a football game,”  said Ell
er. “ They happen to be a good, 
team. They played a fine game. 
But they did seem to have a lit

tle more inspiration than us. 
They seemed to be more flred- 
up.

“ The key was the lead they 
built up early and the fact they 
were able to cMitrol the ball and 
use their backs effectively.”

Defensively, the Jets’ answer 
to the Minnesota offense was 
the blitz—and midway of the 
first quarter linebackers Ralph 
Baker and Larry Grantham 
tent Cuozzo to the sidelines with 
^sprained right ankle. Bob Lee 
came on, but until the fourth 
quarter couldn’t get anything 
gonlng.

“ That was the game plan—the 
blitz,”  said Grantham. “ The 
blitz seemed to work well early 
in the game, so we stayed vlth 
it.”

It worked m  well that at half
time fie  Vikings had completed 
just three of seven passes for 
five yards and the Jets, had a 
10-3 lead built on Nock's 16-yard 
run and a Jim Turner field gocd. 
The Jets then took the second 
half kickoff and put it out of 
reach with a 76-yard drive 
capped by A1 Woodall’s 21-yard 
pass to George Sauer.

But Nock didn’t let anyone 
forget he was around in that 
drive either, gaining 28 yards in 
five carries and underscoring 
his salary demands—which it 
was suggested may now have 
changed.

“ I’m not like that,”  he ex
plained. “ I set a gocU for mysell 
before the season started and 
I’ll stick to it."

National Conference 
Eastern Division

St Louis 8 2 1 .800 278 160
Dallas 7 4 0 .636 207 209
NY Giants 7 4 0 .636 244 216
'Wash’ton 4 7 0 .384 245 247
Phlladel. 2 8 1 .200 196 269

Central Division 
Minn. 9 2 0 .818 247 109
Detroit 7 4 0 .636 283 176
Green Bay 5 6 0 .466 169 228
Chicago 4 7 0 .364 184 226

Western Division 
San Fran 7 3 1 .700 262 213
Los Ang 7 3 1 .700 237 166
Atlanta 3 5 2 .376 146 164
New Orl. 2 8 1 .200 126 261

Sunday’s Results 
NY Jets 20, Minnesota 10 
Kan. City 28, San Diego 14 
Boston 14, Buffalo 10 
Baltimore 21, Chicago 20 
Pittsburgh 28, CHeveland 9 
Houston 31, Denver 21 
Cincinnati 26. New Orleans 6 
NY Giants 27. Washington 24 
St Louis 23, Phlla’jAla 14 
Los Angeles 30, San Fran. 13 
Only games scheduled 

Tonight’s Game 
Miami at Atlanta, night, na

tional television

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

If you’re one of those 
people who think lightning 
never strikes twice in the 
same place, take a clow 
look at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum one of these days.

Lightning in the form of the 
Southern (Jallfomia football 
team exploded fourth-ranked 
Notre Dame’s perfect season 
38-28 Saturday, exacUy six 
years to the day after tte 1964 
Trojans turned back Ara Par- 
seghian’B first Notre Dame 
squad, which also had a 9-0 
record,

"TTils Mie game was our 
whcrie . season,”  moaned defen
sive back Ralph Stepaniak.

"Nine games dMi’t mean a 
thing if you miss that last one.”

The Trojans, with a mediocre 
5-4-1 record gtrfng in and coming 
off a 46-20 shellacking at the 
hands of UCLA, jumped in front 
21-7 in the first period on two 
Bhprt' runB by Clarence Davis 
and Sam Dickerson’s remaik- 
able catch of Jimmy Jones’ 46- 
yard pass.

They sewed it up early in the 
third period when offensive 
tackle Pete Adams recovered a 
use fumble in the end zone and 
42 seconds later defensive John' 
Vella fell on a Joe Thelsmann 
bobble in &e rain and mud.

That made it 38-14 and negat
ed a late comeback as Theis- 
mann completed 33 of 58 passes 
for 626 yards-28 short of the

NCAA, record-and two touch
downs. He scored Notre Dame’s 
other two TDz.

“ It doesn't make any differ
ence if you lose by one or 60 
points,”  said Parsegfalan. "And 
the only ■way you can be com
fortable la to have a 40-polnt 
lead. I expect^  it to be only a 
moderate scoring g^ame. They 
just had their day. Ihrerythlng 
went rig^t for them. Pride is a 
great motivating force, flow 
much chance would have you 
given u s e  after its performance 
against UCLA last week?”

Notre Dame, the countiy’s 
seventh best rushing team, was 
held to 31 yards on the ground. 
The Irish get their chance for 
revenge in the Cotton Bowl 
against the Texas-Arkansas 
winner. If Arkansas beats Tex
as, the Cotton Bowl won’t have 
the naUMi’s No. 1 team . . . and 
wouldn’t that be a revesting de
velopment in Dallas?

Two more bowl berths were 
fUled over the weekend, leaving 
the Orange Bowl with the only 
open spot . . . and even that is 
taken on a conditional basis.

Louisiana State, ranked sixth 
in the Associated Press rank
ings, downed Tulane 26-14 and 
the losers prompUy took a bid to 
play Colorado in the Liberty 
Bowl. Despite the setback, Tu- 
tane finished its regular season 
with a 7-4 mark and Its first 
bowl bid since 1940.

LSU, meanwhile, got one of 
the two victories it needs to nail 
down the remaining Orange

Bowl opening against Nebraska. 
Another win over Mississippi 
this weekend will do it.

Elsewhefe, 16th-ranked Geor
gia Tech whipped Georgia 17-7 
and coat the Bulldogs a shot at 
the Peach Bowl, which was 
quickly filled by North Carolina. 
Ironically, UNC 1s coached by 
Bill Dooley, younger brother of 
Georgia’s Vince.

Sugar Bowl-bound Tennessee, 
rated seventh, breezed past 
Vanderbilt 24-6 and No. 11 Au
burn, down 17-0 in the first peri
od, rallied on the passing of Pat 
SuUivan to nip Alabama 33-28 in 
a battle of bowl teams.

In the traditional sendee clas
sic, Navy used Bob Elflein’s 49- 
yard run, Mike McNallen’s two- 
point conversion pass to Karl 
Schwelm and Roger Lanning’s 
33-yard field goal to turn back 
Army 11-7. The game drew 
95,151, the first sub-100,000 
crowd in the 32-year history of 
the series In Phlladelihia.

Two outgoing Southwest 
Conference coaches left with 
victories. Rice beat Baylor 33-28 
for Bo Hagan and Texas C3iris- 
tlan defeat^ Southern Method
ist 26-17 for FVed Taylor.

Elsewhere, Oklahoma burled 
Oklahoma State 66-6, Iowa State 
upset San Diego State 28-22, Mi
ami, Fla. stunned Florida 14-13, 
Boston College completed Holy 
Cross’ winless season 64-0, 
Memphis State upended Cin
cinnati 14-10 and Lioulsville 
struggled past Wichita State 34- 
24..

Bridgeport Loses Cager
BRIDGEIPORT (AP) — Hie 

University of Bridgeport opens 
its basketball seasMi Tuesday 
writhout veteran forward Dean 
Zimet—.the victim of an aggra
vated knee Injury that coach 
Bruce Webster says wlU keep 
him out of action for six ' to 
eight weeks.

Bridgeport is expected to use 
Bophomore Bill Callan in his 
place in the season-t^ner 
against (Jlark.

Manchester 
Rattked20thr 
In Grid PoU
NEW HAVEIN (AR) — With 

five of a possible 11 first place 
votes, Stamford Hlg î School took 
first place this year in the final 
New Haven Register Interschol
astic High School Football PoU 
of (he year.

Second was Notre Dame 
West Haven, with 233 points to 
Stamford’s 238. Notre Dame had 
three first place votesi.

Stamford had taken the first 
place position last week after de
feating New (Janaan. It held its 
spot even though it lost - mi 
Thanksgiving Day to Fairfield 
Prep, 13-7.

Fairfield Prep with 209 votes, 
moved from eighth place to third 
— the spot previously occupied 
by Notre Dame, New Canaan, 
writh 203, dropped from second to 
fourth.

None of the items in the top 
10 won all its games and only 
Newrtown, which finished 17th, 
was undefeated.

Of the first 10 Notre Dame, 
which had one tie, was the only 
one unbeaten. In 1969 there were 
three—Derby, New Canaan and 
Fairfield Prep.

Derby, which was ranked the 
best in Connecticut last year in 
the Register’s poll, was un
ranked this year. Derby lost 19 
seniors from the 1969 squad.

The poU’s voters selected the 
top 20 teams in their final bal
loting instead of 10 as they do 
during the regular season.

The poll results:
1. Stamford (10-1) 236
2. Notre Dame (9-0-1) 233
3. Fairfield Prep (9-1) 209
4. New Canaan (9-1) 203
5. New London (9-1) 192
6. Hartford Public (7-1) 178
7. North Haven (8-1) 162
8. Brien McMahon (8-1) 138
9. Milford (9-1) 129
10. New Britain (8-2) 110
11. Simsbury (8-1) 83
12. East Haven (7-2) 78
13. Xatrler (8-2) 72
14. RockvUle (9-1) 64
16. Hillhouse (5-2-1) 63
16. Ansonia (6-2-1) 47
17. Newtown (8-0) 42
18. Naugatuck (7-2-I) 39
1®. St. Paul’s (8-1) 38
20. Manchester (8-2) 32

1971 COMETS
f r o m  $2217.

M O R IA R T Y
BROTHERS

31.') Center St., -Manche.ster 
Phone 643-5135

Yovicsin Wins Coaching Honors
BOSTON (AP) —  John squad ■which could manage only Jim Chasey, the quarterback

Yovicsin, who wound up pecferta'l^ve'^ ’t^ 'l ir g e t ' ^  to ‘ to tre-
his 14-year career at Har- ung over the .6OO mark. Instead '"®"‘tous 9-0 season and Uie 
vard this season with a 7-2 toe inexperienced, sof^iomore- l^s^bcri Trophy emblematic of 

’ ' . . .  studded CrimsMi came on Esstem supremacy, and was
strongly under Yovlcsln’s tute- recipient of the Harry
lage to fashlMi the greatest Agganls Award presented an- 
one-season turnabout in the 97- uually to the outstanding senior 
year history of Harvard foot- New England College foot
ball. ball.

The Crimson lost only in an Chasey completed 86 of 146 
early-season upset at Columbia passes for 1,068 yards and six 

It was to ® mid-season decision to touchdowns while running for
sin ^  w Dartmouth. It closed out another 161 yards and five
m L t ^  J T r  the season with four straight touchdowns in leading toe to
initiated „ “toc® victories, toe climax coming in dians to toe Ivy League title and

This year’s Harvard team had t S r “S clr i” v"‘  m ST ory '^T Se‘fa te ^ ^ ^ '^ u m

played bfiseball for toe Boston

record and an upset victory 
over Yale, was chosen 
unanimously by the New 
England Football Writers 
Association today as 1970 
New England Ck»ach of the 
Year.

DEFEATED LOOK—C!oach Asa Parseghian of Notre Dame grimly^^tches 
his team go down to defeat against USC Saturday in a driving rainstorm at 
the Los Angeles Ckiliseum. Soaked cheerleaders, right, watch Irish meet defeat.

Cards’ Bomb-Throwing Hart 
Pulls Trigger,^ Tops Eagles
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS can Conference Eastern battle squirmed and twitched awav

Pay atention, now. Pro- enemy, then saUed a
Bssor Francis Asburv Tar- toe live-yard line that
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—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUEh.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—THUBS. FBI. 8 a-m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m. ) p.m.
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UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY
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295 BROAD ST. (OPPQSH'JS.̂ SEABS. AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

Red Sox until his, untimely 
death.

The annual New England Sen
ior Achievement award went to 
Harvard defensive end Ed Lu- 
kawskl, who wasn’t even listed 
on the pre-season roster after a 
severe back injury had appcir- 
entJy ended his career toe pre
vious season, but who came 
back to start in every game and 
play a major role in toe Crim
son’s fine seasMi.

John Patrick Curley of Boston 
College was named toe 19to re
cipient of toe George C. Caren 
Award for outstanding contribu
tion to coUege football.

Curley was graduate manager 
of athletics at his alma mater 
during toe ISSOs and 1940s when 
the Eagles rose to national 
prominence in both football and 
hookey and continued in the 
post until 1967 when he became^ 
director of athletic faculties. He 
and his wUe stUl Uve in the 
shadows of toe coUege he 
served so long. '

fessor Francis Asbury Tar- toe live-yard line t
kenton is giving lessons on u  pasting o f '^ ^ i e w  ^  
how to win football games. ’̂ e ^  central D ^ o n  was vSn Wt 13̂
’ ■You’ve got to play third thrown into a th r e e -te a T ttZ  ^ i e d  toe .
down football,”  says Tarkenton, with toe dav*. reniU. tmh/  » «̂>in
toe New York GlanU’ game- L u ^  S S m d
p o k in g  qu arterbw fc ’T ^ ^  and Cincinnati knocked off New w luS 3s'^Lo‘l l ^ r ^ e “  tottd 
dont make yotm thW  downs, Orleans 2641 and now the Steel- period. The ^ o r e s

_  . , ' . tor first with 6-6 records. Snead aerial attackTarkenton made good mi five xiie New Yorv  ̂ , aiwcx.

ssH ts
^ p t  toe p r e . ^  on St. Louis, 31-21 in Sunday’s other games. tlons that S^Tcas? a Z  
^ c h  hM a IH-game lead to toe TarkentMi. a hard man to pin lead. His 54-yard T ^  Das«” t  ̂
National Conference’s frantic down, hypoed new life into the John Mackey with 3^7 
Eastern C o n f e ^ e  race with Giants, who were stunned last toe clincher it w ve Ba t i n -  

u by Philadelphia. 8-2-1, a t w o -g L f  l^ad
The Cardinals, with bomb- jhi an early third down play, ami 6-4. 

throwing .Jim Hart pulling toe The Scram fumbled the snap Kansas Citv uu>.i i.« 
triper, paitoed toe Phlladel- from center, but grabbed toe son’s two touchdown 
phla Elaglcs 28-14 to give them baU off the ground and shoveled Jan Stenerud’s four 
an 8-2-1 m ord . The Gianto and an undeihand toss to fuUback to beat San Dieeo unA 
Cowboys are both 7-4. Tucker FrederickSen for a four- 3-2 mart, same m  ^

Los Angeles’ revitalized Rams yard gain that kept toe touch- Terry Hanrattv 
sandblasted San Francisco 89-13 down drive aUVe. Bradshaw fired
and puUed into a tie with the Later, to another third down down tosses between
49ers for first in the NCs West- situattoo. Tart wheeled and PitUburgh and Clncirm.))^
em  Division race; Baltimore dealt under toe fire of a fast- fense set up three liorirt Hr IT
cemented ito hold on the Amert- closing Redskin line. He ducked, mann field goal. ”  '

Boston Wins 
G>ntest With 
Slow Arrival
BUFFALO (AP) _  There 

were toe Buffalo Bills—on Bos
ton’s 16-yard line, ready to ctiU a 
play from scrimmage and the 
clock running out.

There was 276-pound Ron Ber
ger, lumbering back to the Bos
ton line, apparently as slowly as 
he could.

Berger used up 12 secMids.
That gave Buffalo, trailing by 

lour points, only six seconds to 
get off wdiat turned out to be toe 
final play of toe game. Quarter
back Dennis Shaw’s pass to 
wide receiver Marlin Briscoe 
failed.

And toe Patriots romped off 
the field a 14-10 victor in Sun
day’s NaUonal Football League 
game and a winner for toe first 
time since their season-opening 
triumph over Miami. Nine de
feats followed toe victory.

In toe second period, on a 
Paxs from Mike Taliaferro to 

Seilers. Buffalo comerback 
James made contact 

ttdto Sellers and the 
called pass interference on 
James at toe Bill’s eight. Two 
plays later toe Patriota were -on 
tbe scoreboard with a 10-yaird 
Taliaferro to-Sellera pass.

In toe third period, James and 
Buffalo’s Butch B j ^  coveted 
Sellers as Taliaferro hurled an 
aerial from Buffalo’s 49. Once 
again James was guilty pnM 
^erference, on toe Bills’ four. 
Odell Lawson carried to toe one 
In two plays and Jim Nance 
went toe final yard.

James protested the enii. lat- 
et̂ . as <u<j Buffalo C!oach” j < ^  
Rauch.

"It cost us the baU game," 
Rwch complained. "It’s a 
"name they would call some- 
thlng like that against the Ud. 
He makes a great play and they 
call interference.”
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i n s Puckp deVicenzo Signs Incorrect Card

ateur
®* stick,”  said Orr, re- Orr climaxed hU comeback than five minutes to "play 

Wnfin Bobby O ir is good calling the play which enabled, with six seconds i;emEdning in snapped California’s six-game 
he is 'very, very good and Toronto to take a brief 2-1 lead the game as he fired a goal into losing skein. Dennis Hextall also New York 
when he is bad —  well, ‘•tthe first period. the empty Toronto net after toe connected for toe Golden Seals Boston
that’s unusual. Be lost the puck behind his Leafs pulled goalie Bruce Gam- while Cliff Schmautz was toe> Phlladel

He made one of his rare mis- own net and toe Maple Leafs We for a sixth skater in an at- only scorer for Buffalo. Buffalo
takes Sunday night—then re- pounced on it with rookie Dar- tempt to salvage a tie. ^lex Delvecchlo collected his
verted to form to set up too goal ryle Slttler slamming it into toe New York remained two ninth and lOto goals of toe year Baltimore 
that gave hla Boston Bruins a 4- Boston- go^. " i f  there had been points behind toe first-place for Detroit and Prank Mahov- Clnclmatl 

' 2 National Hockey League vlcto- s  hole out there in the ice I ’d Bruins In toe East Division as lich notched his 399th career Atlanta 
ry over Toronto. have crawled into it,”  Orr six players shook toe cords to goal as toe Red Wings raced to Cleveland

In other NHL action New smiled. .• extend toe Rangers' unbeaten a 4-1 second-period lead against ---------
York shelled Pittsburgh 6-2, The Bruins knotted toe score home ice streak to H. Montreal. Western Conference
Philadelphia ripped Vancouver in the second period, setting up Andre Lacroix, scoreless in 16 Chicago’s unbeaten home, ice

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantto Division
W. L, Pet. OB 

20 7 .741 —
12 10 .646 6%
14 12 .638 6Mi 
7 16 .318 

Central Division
14 10 .583 

d 13 .409 
6 16 .273 
1 26 .037

Heritage
HILTON HEAD IS- saved toe pride oi toe touring also was in contention until he

, / « /  T A XTT\ o  n  /  At>\ pi'®® when he fired a final round ran afoul on toe backside, shoot-
10% L A N D , o . L. (A ir ) HOD jjyg under par on the double'* Ing a 40 to 77. He finished at 290.

Goalby won but— f̂or the tough Harbour Town golf links, Bert Yancey, who shared toe 
~  thirH tim o in m nnv finished with a 72-hole total third round lead with Melnyk,
■* ., ..  .. ^ of 280 for his 10th tour ■victory.. had even more trouble, shooting• the attention cen-

Mldwest Division

8-3. ice, eluded two Toronto defend- GCndron’s wrap-up goal for the Hawks, who widened their West
"I  was, trying to shoot toe ers and slipped toe puck to Ed Flyers. Division lead to four points over

puck out— b̂ut it rolled off toe Westfal who broke the tie. Ernie Hlcke’s tally with less, idle St. Louis.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ,------------------------------------------ '------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------------

Derby Horse 
C l OSes O u t  
Race Season

years —  m e  a t t e ^ io n  cen - WadWns, a 20-year-old Wake an 80 for 293. 
tered  elsew here. • Forest student and toe current Palmer, toe defending cham-

The stocky, steady veteran national . amateur _ champion, plow, never really got it going
won toe 1968 Masters when Ro- was alone in second at 284, and took a 71 for 286 and a tie
berto de Vicenzo was disquall- matching par on toe oceanside for third with Bob Murphy and
fled from a tie for first for sign- layout. He had a final round 68 Billy Maxwell. Muiphy had a 70
ing an Incorrect scorecard, and and was in contention for the and Maxwell a 71. Phil tlodgers
de Vicenzo got the attention. top spot until he took a double and Jack Lewis tied at 287.

Goalby won toe 1969 Roblnson„bogey six on toe 11th hole. Jack Nlcklaus was never in
Open, toe same weekend that FYom then on., it was all contention. He was well back
Lee Trevino blew a five-stroke Goalby. But it was toe first time ■with ,a 73 for 291 and called it
lead and Billy Casper won toe since Jim Grant took second in quits for toe year, 
rich Alcan. the 1964 Hartford Open that an “ Oaly the players know what

Trevlno-Casper-Alcan got the amateur had finished so high in a great course this is,”  Goalby 
attention. a regular tour event. said. “ And winning on a course

Sunday’s Results And Sunday toe grey-eyed 39- And there seemed 'to be little like this, well, it gives you a
Milwaukee 124, Portland 111 year-old Goalby won toe doubt that Wadkins, who is at- mental . . .  a feeling . . .  I don’t
Los Angeles 130, San Diego 112 $100,000 Heritage Golf Classic, tending school on a scholarship know what it is, but it’s nice.’ ” 
Seattle 130, Atlanta 107 only to have toe spotlight stolen furnished by Arnold Palmer, ” I’ve been working pretty
Detroit 120, Cleveland 99_____ by 20-year-old Lanny Wadkins, will, eventually, turn pro. He hard on mv game lor toe last

Milwaukee 18 3 .867 —

Detroit 16 10 .616 4%
Chicago 12 8 .600 6%
Phoenix 14 12 .538 6%

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 12 8 .600 —

San FYan 14 10 .683. —

San Diego 14 13 .519 1%
SeatUe 12 13 .480 2%
Portland 9 18 .333 6%

Only games scheduled

East
ABA
Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Kentucky 17 6 .739 —
Virginia 14 8 .636 2%
FToridlans 11 12 .478 6
New York 10 11 .476 6
Plttsiburgh 10 16 .400 8
Carolina 7 15 .318 9%

West Division
Utah 16 7 .082 — •
Indiana 14 9 .609
Memphis 12 8 .600 2
Texas 6 16 .2'73 9

X/
National Hockey League 

East Division

(A P  Photo)
TUMBLING ACTT— Ray Cullen (black shirt) and Simon Nolet of the Philadel
phia Flyers both fall as puck goes loose in front o f Flyers’ Andre Lacroix.

Lakers Crush San Diego

Bucks Find Form 
After Two Defeats

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It ■wasn’t entirely a lost weekend for the Milwaukee 

Bucks.
The National BasketbaU Asso- dor hit 24 of his game-high 33 

elation club, coming off Friday points in toe second half. Rookie 
and Saturday nigflit losses to toe Geoff Petrie topped toe Trail- 
defending champion New York blazers with 27.
Knlcks, regained its form Sun- ^o^ Angeles
day night by pummellng toe ex-
pan^ion Portland Trallblazers while Wilt (JhamberlalnPortland Trallblazers
124^11.

In other NBA action Los An- was hauling In 31 rebounds tis 
toe Lakers pulled away from

geles crushed San Diego 130-112, Diego In the second half aft-
Seattle destroyed Atlanta 130- leading only 62-61 aLtke In-
107 and Detroit smacked hap- terrhlssion. Don Adams scored 
less Cleveland 120-99. 28 for to? Rockets.

It takes four quarters to make ____
a l^ck—but Dfilwaukee looked Lenny Wilkins caimed 41 for

L ic k s , taking big leaders into tour games with their third

Record High
For toe first time in his

tory, toe coUectlon taken up 
Thankslgvlng morning by 
members of toe Tall Cedars 
during toe Five MUe Road 
Race exceeded $1,000.

General Chairman Will 
Hadden reported $1,112.26 
was collected last Thursday. 
The entire amount wiU enter 
toe Muscular D y s t r o p h y  
Fund, national objective of 
the Tall Cedars.

Here’s toe breakdown:
Three $6 bills and 616 dol

lar bills; one dollar in 60 
cent pieces, $468 In quarters, 
$24.70 in nlckles, $3.06 in pen
nies and $60.60 in dimes. 
There was also one check for 
$26.

Dust Commander, toe Ken
tucky Derby winner, was on 
hand as Churchill Downs closed 
down until next Derby time, but

closed its fall meeting Saturday. 
Watch Fob, owned by C.V. 'Whit-

and paid a winning mutuel of 
$18.80.

In the big money race of toe 
day, Hobeau Farm’s Never 
Bow, ridden by Eddie Belmonte, 
ran a mile in 1:36 4-6 for a 1%- 
length ■victory over Gleaming Boston 14 4 
Light in tlie $60,700 Stuyvesant New York 13 6 
Handicap. Protanto was third. Montreal 11 8

Never Bow, carrying 114 Vancouver 9 13 
pounds, the same as Gleaming Detroit 8 11 3 1
Light, paid $6.20 as part of an Toronto 6 16 1 1 
entry with Alan Magerman’s Buffalo 4 13 4 1
George Lewis, 123. toe early West Division
pace setter. Hie winner and Chicago 14 4 6 ! 
George Lewis are trained by St. Louis 11 3 7 ! 
Alan Jergens, Minnesota 10 8 3 1

In two other $26,000-added Phlla’phla ~ ~ ■ 
race. Barking Steeple, $6.80, Pittsburgh 
romped home by nine lengths Los Angeles 8 11 
after running toe 1% miles over California 6 16
the grass in 2 :38 2-6 In toe Lau- ----------------
rel Turf Cup at Laurel.and Traf
fic Beat, $9.20, scored in toe 
Bay Meadows Handicap at Bay 
Meadows, being timed in 1:60 
3-6 for toe 1% miles.

who became toe first amateur has a year to go in school. few months,”  said Goalby, who 
In six years to finish as high as Steve Melnyk, toe hulking, finished second in the last regu- 
second in a professional event. 23-year-old former amateur lar tour event, toe Sahara Open. 

Goalby, a 14-year veteran, champ from Jacksonville, Fla., ” It looks like it has paid off.”

NBA
Third

Commisioner Named 
Gold Key Recipient

NEW HAVEN__Tapped of the Stamford High School lie office for the first time.
to  rece ive  a Gold Kev fr o m  basketball teams; covered Notre He Was elected mayor of his 
the Connecticut Sports Dame ka®ketban as a sporte- native Stamford by a 2-1 mar-
Writers’ Alliance at the writer for the South Bend Trl- gin, given toe largest vote and

’« ; * ¥ * /II? QOtvT'rL^i/1 kune during his student days at ike biggest plurality in Stam-
WLTPt e ^  OFGA 30th  (lo ld  Key Dinner^Jan. university during which lord’s history. He was re-elec-

86 25th at the Park Plaza
48 Hotel in New Haven is J. Wai

ted similarly In 1961. 
Pope Paul in 1966

5 10

time he also worked in the
, , , . Notre Dame publicity office. Pope Paul in 1966 named

^  r  f, ***■ f  From 1934-40 he was a basket- Kennedy a Knight of St. Greg-
10 «0 ni N a^nal Basketball Associ- offlcjgi refereeing high ory, toe highest honor confer-

1  l l  school and ( semi-professional red by the Vatican on a Cath-
10 Te P ‘®tro®ante, former Detroit ^^^g Connecticut and New olic layman, for "contributions
12 39 76 Uon football star, and Moe ygg^g Kennedy to state and church” .

Drabowsky, Baltimore Oriole ^^g associated with the Harlem The Kennedy’s have two sons,
pitcher, as toe three recipients. Globetrotters. David and Robert, and one

^  A native of Stamford Kennedy 1959 Kennedy ran for pub- daughter Kathleen.
®I graduated from toe University 

of Notre Dame In 1934 with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree In 

^  journalism and Business admin- 
“  istration. He later did graduate 

work at Notre Dame in 1934-35 
and at Yale and NYU from 
1936-37.

Kennedy served as a social
COUNTRY CLUB — Vlc worker In juvenile delinquency

of If ot Abraitls 149-403, Fred Baker In the Department of Welfare
TJWtv“  “s t i r ^ M d  rm  For Vin Bogginl 370, Joe Cerlna and with Catholic Charities in Uberty  ̂ B ^l M d I m F r p^^jg 142-396, Ding Stamford, then became director

r i i r  M U l^ c ^  Farr '1^8-376, Dick CardeUa 364, of athletics and basketball
^  toe Mill Race Harvey 364, Paul Jesanls coach at St. Basil’s Preparatory
Hsndlcaip In 1.10 4-0. 1 yr om Tnhn Kristof

Elsewhere, Mlahl. $6.20, won 
toe $17,300 Miss Florida Handl-

144-396, School in Stamford.
Bundi In 1943 he became director of

rer a n  at Park Crying Tarca 366, Dick Tarca 161-364, publicity at Notre Dame,
to^rtoe S S ?  J®k® Tu^ey 364, CharUe mslnlng until 1946 wher he re

Lincoln Downs feature and 'Whelan 364.
toeWlndgusher, $10.20, won

turned to New York to become 
executive irlce-presldent of 
Scholastic Sports Institute, and

toe final periods only to squan- straight victory over the Hawks.

AndyOnofrey 
W ins Peters  
Pin T o u r n e y

tio  oob Crescent City Handicap GOP WOMEN —Pat B\>r-
it  ’ the New Orleans Pair- strom 207-460, Jan Leonard 189- to open his own public relations 
erounds Eleanof Crafts 179-179-476. and business management comp-

Kennedy was toe first direc
tor of public relations of toe Na
tional Basketball Association, 
then known as toe Basketball- 
Association of America, joining 
the organization In Augfust of 
1946 and remaining until 1951.

He has been associated with 
basketball in a number of ca
pacities through . the years, 
starting as scorekeeper of the 
Stamford Pros when he was 13 
years of age; he was manager

Orioles Look for Pitcher

Baseball Officials 
Converge for Draft \w

LOS ANGELES (A P)— If Barry Dalton has Ws 
way. the rich will get richer this week during baseball s 
winter meetings.

‘We probably will make at nlgUaro deals conswmmated or

J. W ALTER KENNEDY

Possible Deal
____ BOSTON (AP) — Reports

least oiw deal,* and we might set In motion during toe World keep popping up that the Boston ^  
o _ Andy Onofrey of Stratford, make two or three,”  toe fnmt Series. Ited Sox are dangling second

der them away and^Me"n^oniy Pete Maravlch topped toe losers ̂ ripp Petro of Cheshire and office chief of the world cham- “ We’ve been trying to make baseman Mike Andrews as ^
the rames but a shot at surpass- '"kto 23 points. Mariellen Vogt of Portland were pion Baltimore Orioles said Sun- a deal since toe start of toe in- trade bait. =
ine- New York’s NBA record of Cleveland absorbed Its llto  the top performers In Connect!- day as officials of toe 24 major ter-league trading'period,”  Dal- A Pittsfield radio station quot- 

successive victories. The successive setback and 26th in cut duckpln tournament play ov- league clubs and their minor ton said. “ Wd’ve talked to just ed a vacationing member of toe
Bucks had won iff straight. 27 games as Dave Bing of De- er the holiday weekend. league affiliates continued about everybody, but it's been Boston o r g ^ ^ t i r a   ̂as

The Bucks had no such prob- troit hit 27 points and set a Pis- Onofrey posted an eight-game checking in for toe annual con- difficult to get together on any- Thursday

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
*2.50 ■

Buys our soon to be famous 
(GREASE JOB PLUS) 

Pius check of all fluid levels 
Plus check of tire pressure 
Plus door and hinge lube 
Plus vacuum of car Interior

eight-point , -----------  -  ,  ̂ j.u  oo
then building on it as Lew Alcln- Hers point man with 23.

Chapparrals Revert to Form 
After Overwhelming Victory

P O N T IA C  PARK, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Phone 649-2881

league meetings.

_____  _ _ _  __ __ tHat Andrews and ___
holding an tons assist*^ record with 1,933. H62 to vdn toe Peters Open at clave, ^ h lch  began with this thing—more so than a year ago. $1(».000 In cash be <rffered =

I V.* hniftlme margin Walt Wesley wets toe top Cava- Glastonbury. His scores ranged morning’s draft session. “ But I think things will start to toe Cliicago White Sox for 36-
eleht-Dolnt namime s ^  ^  ^  possible that Frank Rob- happening now. Everybody likes year-old shortstop Luis Apart- =

Other leaders among 93 bowl- inson wUl figure In toe Orioles’ to wait until they get here. clo. The source said the offer ^ .......
ers included: Herb Steadman, trading scheme although Daltwi Something will pop before the win be made at toe major ^||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||n|||||iillllllllllllllllllllllillirn 
Windsor Locks, 1135; Joe Sylves- denies toe 36-year-old slugger is week Is over.”  i— ~  m—
ter, Hartford, 1114; Mike Staulo, on the block. -----------------------
Warwick, R.I. 1098; Ed Ferreira “ I ’ve said right along that 
West Warwick, R.I. 1097; Dan FYank has been a tremendous 
Lopardo, Torrington, 1097; asset to our ball-club and we 
George Cochran, Manchester, aren’t interested in trading 
1066 and Bob (Jovel, Mlddleboro, him,”  Dalttm said. “But If any-

iy. Din n iav.iv He “ o ---------------------  - ‘‘®^y got really serious about a
ful,”  said BUI Biaxe y. Warren Armstrong leading a  score of 1076 made the list major deal that would benefit us
wasn’t saying much on Sunday 21 apiece. JuUus ^nd Lou Laperle, Plainfield, had greatly, it’s conceivable that we
night. Keye had the same amount for h l^  game 176. would trade Prank.”

Blakelv took over as coach of Denver but toe Pacers ran petro had games of 168 and The talent-laden Orioles are 
the ^ X M  Chapparrals Saturday away with the early leader. ^  he compUed a six-game looking for another Inxit line
nieht and the American Basket- Steve Jones scored 26 for 936, including a 32 pin handicap, pitcher to suM»lemeHt their Big 
b ^ l Awoclatlan team steam- Memphis but 18 of them came to take the Perillo Class A han- Three—Dave McNaUy, Mike
rolled Kentucky 142-119 In his in toe first period as the Prop dicap at Waterbury. Cuellar and Jim Palmer. They
debut to snap toe Colonels' puUed ahead of Utah to stay. other leaders among 96 en- are nine-deep in top-caliber out-
eiKbt-?ame winning streak. Tom Workman led the Stars tries were: Irvan Henry, Avon, fielders, giving Dalttm a strong

But 24 hours later in New with 17. 908; Ray Battistoni, Waterbury, suit from which to deal.
York Blakely’s boys reverted to  --------------- --------  896; Sam Belli, West Haven, 896; California’s Andy Messer-
form, losing their 16th game in _ „  Charles TrocoUo. Danbury. 896; smith, whose name was linked
24 outings by a 129-118 score to R l a z l p a  O v e r C O i n e  John Zembruskl. Naugatuck, with Frank Robinson’a in per-
toe Nets to remain in the West
ern Division cellar.

In other ABA action Sunday 
night Indiana stomped Denver 
130-107, Pittsburgh belted toe 
FTmidlans and Memphis man-

886; Bob Brooks. New Haven, sisting trade rumors last sea- Flifltmi C o m e t s  SSl and Frank Wachter, Glaston- son, apparently is no longer
bury. 873. available—if he ever was.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — IWto all A score of 882 made the list Mease rami th, a gifted young 
, • « -a i as Joe Lombardo. Waterbury. curveball artist, was slowed bytoe goals coming in toe final as J ^  u o m ^  . shoulder iniuries durlmr“ ----- took high game, 166. rib and.shoulder injuries during

gled Utah 114-92. period, the New Haven Blades games of 167, the 1970 campaign and won only
New York took toe lead In too. eked out n 3-2 win over the Clin- 444 441 gg ghe finished with 10 games for the Angels, work-

opening minute of play agalnat Ctometa here Sunday. an overall six-game total of 868, Ing out of toe bullpen In toe last
toe Chaps and slowly pulled p,grrc LeBlanc, Elgin McCann Including a 72 pin handicap. In two in^tos. But l^ r f e a ’ Gen- 
away as Lovem Tart pumped In a™i»h mmr-eA for New Hie womens event at Bristol. feral Manager Dick Walsh as-
39 ^ In ts for toe Nets, who and Bill Smith scored for New scorers among 71 sured toe right-hander recenUy
moved into a third-place East Haven, which widened its lead entries were: FHolse Creevy, that he will not be traded.
Division Uo with toe Floridians. ,n the Northern Division of the Milford, 846; Rachel Yohal, Prying loose a starting pltch-
Ron Boone topped Texas with 24 |Q,^tem Hockey League to eight Hartford. 843; Wllda Guerrette, er from any club won’t be easy
points. |x)lnts over Clinton. Bridgeport, 839; EUnore Bontem- during to e ' week-long meetings.

The Floridians could only g et Clinton’s goals came from po, West Hartford, 834 and Dot Starters are at premium In both 
16 points from Mock Calvin, the Armstrong and Rick czajka, Middletown, 828. A score leagues.
league’s top scorer, whl‘* Boammell. of 783 qualified. Dalton, however, foresees a
No. 2 man, PitUburgh a J ^  victory stretched toe High game awards for 160 general upswing in swapping
Brisker, paced the Condont mudos’ unbeaten streak to nine games went to Eleanor Desko, after a general lull that fOUow^ 
26. Scoring honors went W Lsr- end- vvinsted and Vicky Burchards, the big Denny McLain, Richie
ry Jones of the Floridians wlin Talcottvllle.
31.

Allen, Curt Flood and Tony Oo-

Moyf hA'i\e%
cor

/

V in tcrixc

AUTO TUNE-UP
$ 1 9 9 5

m

40-step Electronic Analysis 
Electronic Carburetor 
Adjustment
6,000 Mile/120 day Written 
Guarantee
30-step Precision Tune-up

PLUS
PARTS

Drive in for fast service or call for an appointnyent

Mteec
P ifciiiiiunnM

Ask for Dave 
249 BROAD STREFT 

(Near the Parkade in Manchester)

PHONE 64U197
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5 

MILEX SERViCU: BATTERIES • STARTERS • CARBURETORS • ALTER. 

NATORS • GENERATORS • AIR CONDITIONING fr COOLING SYSTEMS

0

V

3
0
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

\ '

HIYA, ELMERl YER C A R '^
AI i  »^ A r^ \ / i_____ _______

0snnAieswnH OUR
PftKESS

LISTEN T ' THAT... 
P>URRS LIK“  ‘ 

KITTEN 1

L

-WHATS )UNLAY!
THAT I IT'S 

STWANSEI NOT 
CL/C/C7VS COMIN' 
NOISE? )  FROM 

<< TW' 
ENGINE!

(o jc m
Cl/CK-

TH A T 'S  SV LV E STE R ...A PPIN '. 
UP VEK m i L L !

W m . &Bfm-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

=TER REOPSlING THE LAB, OSCAR 
ACTIVATES THE TIME-MACHINE, 

BRINGING ALLEVOOPANO DOCTOR 
WONMUQ 8ACKTOTHE20THCENnJRV 
FROM ANQENT MOO,»

M  m .
ll-'30

\t3U‘RE \  YES, HE'S 
SURE OSCAR \ THERE, CARU 
BOOM HAS I DO WE MOVE 
RETURNED?/ IN ON HIM?

HES NOTTHE^
ONE WE'RE / ELBERT
AFTER, MAX/V. JNMUG

1 1 - 3 0  _
<t m o  N U . l x .  TM  l x  U t  OH I

AAAOtf, rr*tf T im e  \ne 
«PWJCEt?-UP THE BOARP- 
ING HOU5E BEFOtRE WERE 
UlSTEP UNPea MUSEUMS/
1 KNOU Vfcjua BAO ^ IE TtXP 
t f o a c  TO  LLKSIHINSE F 
-TH6 CEULA02. >fc>U CAN 
PAJMT INS -reAP/

... VJORP. MA3*THA, Howl 
>spy  THC>L1SHTF ÎL ANP...

■̂ *” pBAer.' I  WINS FoBser-
IFiiS A/Y Al-UeZ6IGS/ 

p a .  AJtEHiMiFe ■ 
WAFitJEP AAE TH AT 

EVEN A  FEUV E e a o N C «  
OF FUMES COUUP 

-ra k s is e a  a  , 
a E L A P s e /

BIT 
TOO SuOWJ, 

M Affoae

Great Editors

Aiiiwir »•

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

WHAT HAUe you  ,
WITHVOUF? L lP e ,H M R X P f

IT

y o u  O UfT $ T A N P A (29(JN P 
A N P  T r ie  PA IN  P A IN $^ )N  

y o u  A M P T H 6  $M 0 W 
^ N ow ^  o |u  y o u  A N P in ^  
W IN P SKM^ ON y o u  A N P 
P O P  W H A T ? - .

A T T H g  B N P O p y o U p  
Uf=e UUHATCHANOĝ
W ILL  yo u  H A u e  m a P 5
IN T H e  W O P LP ?

WILL0^ 
oNig u6^ PbeT- 
PHILO^ApHgpl 1

' WHEN VOU CO LLECT, R EM EM B ER  , 
M R S SIM O ER N EV ER  H A STW RISH T I 
CHAW O E--M RS. JOHNSON ALW AYS ' 
WANTS y o u  TO COM E BACK LA TER  

-A N P  T H ER E  A R E  T H R E E  SM ITH S 
SO  DON'T S E T  TH EM  M IX EP  UP.' ‘ 
M R S MORGAN O W ES FOR TH R EE 
w e e k s ,  BUT S H E 'L L  PRO BABLY 
A R G U E A BO U T IT -A N P  M RS. 
HUPSON PRO BABLY WON'T 

B E  H O M E...

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

o

1 o f f e r e d X I w a s s o n m a '
TO D ELIV ER  1 O FFER ,TO O  
HIS PAPERS I "B U T  YOU, / 
W HILE H E S /  BEIN 'M O RE ' 

'MONET'HLINSRT' 
3EA TM E TO. IT—  

THANK
NESS.'

SICK,
BUT..

TH E W IN N ER?
Il-Jo

#1 l«T« H HU. iM TM M  U1

a c r o s s
1 Editor of.The 

Southern
lateruy
Messenger 

4 Editor of The 
New Yorker 

8 Editor of The 
New York 
Tribune

12 Shoemakers 
gadget

13 Curved 
molding

14 Juniper tree 
(Bib.)

15 Ught covered 
wagon

17 Greek letter
18 Cook in dry 

heat
19 Candy ,21Ha\ilerlnto

court
23 Ragout of 

game
25 Afghan prince 

(var.)
27 Editorial sage 

of Baltimore
31 liquid 

measure 
(var.)

32 Biblical 
character

33ChoIer
34 Palmyra palm 

fiber
35 Steamer (ab.)
37 Extreme
39 Of a critical 

attitude
41 Automobile 

engine
42 Start again
44 Personal (ab.)
45 Happen to
48 So be it!
so Pork fat
51 Encroaching
55 One who

uUlixes' (Uw )
56 Forest j: 

creature ^
57 Observe
58 Clarinet part
59 Covers with 

turf
60 Cloth border

DOWN/
ICushipn'^
2 Be obligated

V3 Shade tree ’

/ pest 
4 Stone 
SMohsters
6 Ocean
7 Pioneer 

inhabitant
8 God-making
9 South Russian 

sea (var.)
10 Tetrachord 

note

i
11 Wings
16 Boat 

propeller
20 Sum total
21 Sodium 

chlorides, for 
instance

22 Bhkimo boat
24 Mulct
26 Relaxed
28 Playful
29 Mistake
30 Approaches
36 Moths

38 Cantered
40 Rated highly
43 Fluttered
45 Obscure
46 Comfort
47 Poplar, for 

example
49 Roman war 

god
52 New (comb, 

fo'rm)
53 Bom
54 Opal, for 

instance

iz
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(Ntwipap*t [nttrprls* Attn.) K

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BUT THIS DRESS IS TOO TIGHT. 
HURRY, A  X  CAN T  RUN AHV FASTER ... 

CHRIS, OR WE'LL I OH, DEAR/ THERE'S A ROAR 
AAISS THE /  FROM THE CROWD— WE 
KICKOFF. / A ,  MUST HAVE MISSED IT,

i r

•CT

ll-Jo

FHERE'S ANOTHER ROAR.

WHAT HAPPEMEPf
WUNDER 

FU M B LED  
THE KICKOFF 
ON THEIR 3 5  
AND TE C H  
RECOVEREq

APE 'itXJ ANP 1H£ QUEEN
HAVIN6 ANOTHER RSHT?

^WMAT ABOUT,'
iHis Time.?

SHE WANTS 1b Be KIN&.'

/A3D
om* w woC w«! Tjt tij. lu. M. on.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I SURE DID, JOLLY/ 
I THOUGHT IT WAS 

JUST GREAT/

SOME OF THE AAATERIAL 
MAY NOT HAVE BEEN UP 
TO WAR— AND BETWEEN 
YOU AND /YE, MY COWBOY 
ACTOR GUEST STAR WAS  ̂

A  LITTLE FLAT/

I DIDN'T 
THINK so! 
HE WAS 
VERY 

FUNNY/

DID YA ENJOY THE 
LAST SKIT— WITH 
ME AS THE PILOT? 
r WAS AFRAID OF 

THAT O N E!

VERY GOOD—  REALLY! 
THE AUDIENCE ROARED 

— I DON’T KNOW 
WHY YOU'RE SO WORRIED.

STEVE CANYON

, WHY, SUMMER I-. 
^ / YOU'RE trembling !

' C U R LY^ DOES CURLY AFFECT 
C0MIN6 TO /\Y0U so VIOLENTLY

FLOSSIE, 
BPINO 

MXIRFAD- 
IW AN TID  
DICTATE A  
LETTER 

ŝ J O V D U.

I (-3 0

MR. ABERNATHY

( SURE th in g , AAR. ) 
V ABERNATHY.

r

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHICH LETTER IS IT 
GOINGTD BE? A?  B?
c ? o ? , . .

W »5

■ lotow Y  AFRAID FOR 
WILL say) HIM OR ME?

“ Here's a list of little tricks to hold a marriage 
together. You'll notice that little trick next door 

Isn't on It!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

ILIO

I ’ LL. SAY ! 
L IK E  TW O  

T IM E S  
T W O ! ^  p

WHB2E D lD V m  
BLIILD 

THieSiadNTIC 
6NOA4WAN?

INCARTTSafeBAAPiy 
L O T ... WATT^LL.
vo u  s e e  it /

PICK
OVIALU

(JH-OH...CINCYfe 
BEEN FOOLING 

W ITH  rr.
m u A i i ^ K s m

Cl kf HU, be. TM tee. Ut Nt. on. A
TF3(

CAPTAIN EASY
A A 'M n ib
/jM K I O T Z .
t e l l s  h e r
5T0KV TO  
EAGV a m p  
■pr iv a te  EYE'
pucEY w aoe

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

'W .N O /  W ^ H  y '  WHAT 
[P O 'A X l  
MEAN?

THAT NAPKIN LOOKS 
PERFECTLY ALL RK5HT 

TO ME.

/NAi='KIN?.'!-
( T O e e A B t f

. .. THIS
B 0 p s H e e r ! A

WHAT PIP TH15 STKANSEK^
'LOOK LIKE,MINNIE?>-Bi^,p/^KK.
■ “ ' ' T a iREP 0Uy„.HE

ftLIPPEP ME A HAW
BUCK AM* STARTED. 
ASKIN' QUE5T10NE 

ABOUT EALLY— ^

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
“ THEN HE SAW TK ROCKIN' HOKSE,
AFT OFFERED TO BUY IT- BUT SALLY 
KICKED UP SUCH A FUSS WE HAP 
T  CLOUT HER A  FEW  TI/WEE.. "

AN- LATER ON THAT 
NIGHT. WHILE X WAS 

OUT BLOWIN* TH* DOUGH 
ON SOME COUGH 

MEDICINE. SALLY

.0  Iw i ky NtA, h e , T JA  te^ m .

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

/I-30,

ItHlSRNAT/DriAl- tee  
^KATihUe CHMPIoHSHIf^

11-30

.V
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOtJRS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.-^
4:80 PJ«. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday it 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cluailied or •‘Want Ada” are taken over the phone ao a 

"honld read his ad the FIRST 
BEPORT ERRORS in time fo r^ e  

next inaernon. The Herald ia reaponaible for only ONE in- 
corm t w  on^tted inaertlon for any adverUaement and then 
only to ^  extent of a “make good” inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the valno of the advertiaement will not be 
oorreotod by “make good” liwertlon.

643-2711
(Boekvllle. Ton Free)

875-3136

$EEM6 LIkE 
FOR.yOU1ME 
WHOLE FAMILV'6 
STONE DEAF-

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUonx, 
kltchons, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, geheral repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUdere, Ihc.
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. B u fA F A lN T

LEON CIEISZYNSKI builder —  ̂ CRH FROM 
new homes custom built, re- ‘ RAMILY 
modeling, additions, rec rooms, pet* aun  TtieV 
garages, kitchens remodeled,

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Holp W anM d— Mpto 36 H>lp 36

I «OMfSODV 
OPSNTHI 

POOR!

KICK

TURRET lathe, operators. Set
up and operate. A ll benefits. 
Apply Dean Mtichine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME fuel oil truck driv
er. Apply in person, Boland 
Oil Oo., 369 Center SfeTMan- 
chester.

MEN wanted, no experience 
necessary, very rewarding. 

□  Work your own hours. Choose 
your own earnings. Call ' 643- 
9122.

PART-TIM E furniture sales
man for evenings and Satur
days. Call 646-2331.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fsm- Yoor 
Infonnatioii

THE HERALD will not 
discioBo the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘U s 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo' luting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter m il be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioaed. 
I f  not it  wUl be bandied 
in the usual manner.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG married . men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

STEPS, sidewalks, stono walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

L  & E GUTTERS and down
spouts cleaned before they 
freeze. Call 742-7894.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally. 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

HALLMARK RuUdlng Co. For 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

ALL COME 
A'RUNNIhJ' f

\ l

THAT̂  OUR PUSSY DCCDEE

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, _____ ___________________
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

ishing (s p e c ia l is t  in older

PART-TTME

DEPENDABLE MATURE 
PERSON, CAPABLE OF 
HANDLING AND SERVIC
ING  MEN. MUST BE GOOD 
WITH FIGURES .AND 
ABLE TO START A T ,- 6 
P.M. A P P L Y  36 OAK ST., 
MANCHESTER. MONDAY, 
7 p.m.-8 p.m.

Hoor Finishinq 24 Help Wonted
Female 35

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp- 289- 
0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing- No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too NURSE'S
small. John Verfaille, Bolton, part-time. Call 649-4519.

A LL  TYPES of atone and corn-, 
Crete work. All work g u a ra n 
teed. Out of season  ra te s . Call 
a fte r  6, 643-1870 o r  644-2975.

Special Services 15

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loams, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reaisonable. Conflden- PART-TIME 
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971.
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

Help Wanted-
Female 35

PART-TIME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour, 
limited openings. 647-1616 atfter 
6 .

RECEPTIONIST — for dentaU INTERVIEW INO dental assist-

aide, 3-11, full or

EIXPERIENCED truck driver, 
for retadl furniture delivery. 
Must be reliable. Call Mr. Pet- 
tenglll, Discount Furniture, 
Manchester, 646-2334.

SECXlND cook or broiler mam 
wanted, good working condi
tions, g!ood pay. Apply in per
son. WUlie’s Steak House, 444 
Center St. 649-6271.

PRINTING PLAOT  

PRODUCTION CONTROL

Experience in sheet fed otf- 
set printing control tech
niques helpful blit not es
sential.

-AddltionaU duties wiU in
clude purchasing amd cus
tomer relatiiMis. Will re
port to aisadstant to the'" 
plaint Mhnager.

Salary open. Liberal bene
fit program^ that includes 
a non-contributory pension 
plam.

Apply in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTING  
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

Autamobilos For Sola 4

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tires, good condition, heater, 
radio. $1,096. Call 649-4031.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, square
bamk sedain, $800. Savings — -------------------------------:— ----
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main T
St., 648-1700.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, staig paurties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Haurtford, 
628-6348.

(CLEANING — interior — b̂oth 
resldentiail and commercial. PERSONALIZED 
Satisfactory work guauanteed. made s lg ^  for 
For friendly free estimates, 
cadi Suburbam Floor Maiinten- 
ance, 649-9220.

custom 
the home. 

Made to order. Unique Christ
mas gift. Call 643-7403.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. (Sot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-821̂ .

■4,

i 666 f o r d  Mustamg convert
ible, 3-speed tramsmission, 286, 
new top, tires. Cleam interior.
643-6864. '

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bus] 6
months guairamtee, (recently ------ ---------------------------
overhauled). $1,400 or $600 LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
down amd tadie over monthly moving . large appliances, 
payments of $46.50. Body good. Burning bairrels delivered, $4. 
Call AUcO ait 1-749-2806. 644-1776.

Roofing— Siding 16
P  ft S ROOFING and repadrs 
done readlsticadly. FYee esti
mates. CaU . amytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

SECXlND mortgaige money 
avadlable for home buyers or 
home owners. Consolidate 
present obligations with one 
eaisy payment. Confidential, 
immediate approvad. Mamches- 
ter Real Estate Co., Cadi Joel 
EUls, 624-6028.

MORTGAGES — First and sec- 
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient amd confidential 
service. J. D. Read Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

office, fuU-time, mature. Of
fice manaiger related exjieri- 
ence preferred. Write Box 
"JJ ” , Mamchester Heradd, 
stating qualifications In fuU.

Womam to at
tend laundermat in the Pairk- 
ade, Tuesday and Thursday. 
6-9 p.in. 243-0997.

Wa n t e d  — Womam to catre for 
elderly lady in her own home. 
CaU 649-0324, 228-3640.

amt-secretary, full, pairt-Ume. 
References. Write Box “ B” , 
Mamcheader Heradd. PRINTING PLANT  

NIGHTS 4 TO 12

STARTING $2.80 pot hour, In- 
spectors amd tinm en, all 
shifts avadlable. AU benefits. 
Must be steady. 289-4361. Fire
stone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN

NURSE — RN  — 7 to 3 p.m. 
amd 3 to 11 p.m., part-time or
fuU-time. Manchester Manor O perator-
Nursing Home, 386 West Cen- Experience necessairy in color airea. Leads fumish-
ter St., CaU 646-0129. ^nd close register. ^

Expansion of nationwide busi
ness service company seeking 
men- to open new accounts re: 
commercial-professional busi-

WOMEN to coUect and pack 
eggs. MiUer Farms, North Multillth Operator— 
Coventry. 643-8021. Experience necessairy.

SNOW plowing — Commercial b id W ELL  Home Improvement
and resldentiad, faist, efficient 
service. Cadi 646-1074.

Co. Expert installation of 
aduminum siding, gutters amd 
trim. Roofing instadlation amd 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

NEED CAR? Credit very baid? MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- Specladlzing in tree r e m o v a l,__________________________________
est Douglass accepts lowest pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. ROOFING — Specladlzing re-

Rooftng and 
Chimneys 16>A

down, smadlest payments, any- FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422. 
where. Not smadl loam fintoce -------------------------------------------

SNOW plowing in the Manches- 
tom, 346 Main. 876-6369.

1 ^  N (W A  Sport Oou^, vinyl ,i,j^EEg removed, reasonable
top, custom Interior, V-8, aiuto- 
matic, economical, one owner. 
CaU 649-7997.

rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 aifter 
5 p.m.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnmeys 
cleaned amd repadred. 30 yearns 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVlUe, ,Z
4-door, blue with blamk vinyl 
top, radio, power steering,
brakes, windows, seats. Air- ___
conditioning. Days 649-2120, FOR residential and commer-

no job too small. We will rake 
amd haul them away. Reason
able rates. CaU 643-6306.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quaUty

clad cleaming, cadi the experts 
first “ Be Really Clean — Be 
Healy- Clean” , Healy Building 
Maintenance. 646-4220.

ROOFING amd carpentry — 
new amd repadrs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

weekends 643-0116.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, exceUent 
condition, a ll power, 4 new 
tires, adr . cimditicHied. Must 
seU. Call 649«491.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan, 
good condition. Many extras.
$700 or best offer. A fter 6 p.m.,
646-1049.

1966 PONTIAC two plus two,
421 engine, stamdard trans-.
mission, Hurst, shifter, mags, _________________________
heaiders, stereo' tape with re
verb unit and much more. s n OW plowing wamted 
Read sharp. Must sell. Sacti- 649-9622 
flee at $700. CaU 872-3111. ----------- !--------------------

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repadrs. Free esti- 
m ites. CaU 649-3808.

Millhieryi
Dressmaking 19

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Haurtt 
College of Music g^aiduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

Call

TfiOUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom maule dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and adterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-D83.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15,000-$30,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious mam desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gaUonaige 
located In Tolland, Conn. 
ExceUent opportimity for 
aiggresslve type Individual.

X

SHELL OFFERS
•  Paiid Tradning

• Flnamcing Avadlable

• Insurance amd Retirement 
Plan

• Mamy more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Cadi coUect week days 289- 
1521, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
amd weekends 267-4784 Mr. 
LoweU, or write

SHELL OIL CO.
477 Connecticut Blvd., 
Eaist Hartford, Conn.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Perpiament posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Mamchester Heradd. 
AU repUes confidentiad. Writ
ing ablUty not required.

WANTED, three aiftemoons 
weekly, mother’s helper. Must 
be reliable amd able to came 
for three school chUdren whUe 
mother works. Cadi 643-8764 
after 9 p.m.

EXPERIENCED fuU-time com
bination bookkeeper - sades 
clerk. Apply Shoor Jewelers, 
917 Main St., Mamchester.

COUNTER girls, part-time, 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. amd weekends. 
Pleame apply In person, Mr. 
Donut, 256 West Middle Tpke.

TEN ambitious women to be- .
come Beauty Advisers with O v^ ^ U ,r~
the fastest growing company “  r o to ^ t ic , experience

j  helpful but not necessary,of today. Must be responsible
persons. We will train. 633-9942
before 11 a.m. "̂ OP waiges plus a liberal bene-

------------------------------— :--------  fit program that includes a non-
WOMEN wamted, no expert- contributory pension plam. 
ence necessamy, very reward-

Apply in person or call:
CaU 643-9122.

MATURE womam needed to 
caire for 2 chUdren 7 amd 8 
yearns old. During off school 
hours. Vicinity Fountadn Vil
lage or Washington School 
area. CaU 289-1687 aifter 6 p.m.

NURSE’S aide, 11-7, full or 
pamt-Ume, Cadi 649-4619.

_ AVON GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A  joy to give, a joy to re
ceive, am even greater joy 
to sell. For full informadlim 
call: 289-4922.

HOUSEWIVES — Be a beauty 
councilor whUe your children 
are In school, no experience 
necessary. Cadi 649-1341 adter 
3:30.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
HNAST

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERKS

Pleaisamt, mature indlviduads 
with good figure aptitude 
are needed in one of our 
smadler offices to work 
from 8:30-4:30.

CLERK TYPIST
ExceUent opportunity for am 
experienced accurate typist.

Compamy offers exceUent 
vfaiges and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing amd an exceUent free 
benefit prograim.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Pairk' amd Oaiklamd Aves. 
East Hartford

ALLLIED PRINTING  
SERVICES

679 W. Middle Tpke. 
Mamchester, Conn. 

643-1101

BULLARD Operators amd 
Chucker operators. Set up and 
operate. AU benefits. Apply 
Deam Machine Products, 102 
(Jolonlal Rd., Mamchester.

OIL BURNER mam, experienc
ed in aU phaises id heating. 
V l^ es  commensurate with ex
perience. Many benefits. Call 
Imperiad OU Co., South Wind- 
sm-, 644-1621.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Needed,

ed. Age no object. ^11 or part- 
time. Good earnings. Should be 
good closer. Write Box " L ” , 
Mamchester Heradd.

MAN wamted to work In new 
modem automobile garage. 
Duties wiU include tire chang
ing, replacing oil and filter, 
lubrication, new car get ready, 
used car Inspections, etc. We 
will tradn you. Some mechami- 
cad aptitude helpful, 6Vi day 
week. Uniforms suppUed, paid 
holidays amd vacation. Apply 
in person to Joe McCavamagh. 
Service Mamager, Lynch Mo
tors Teqrota, 346 Center St., 
Manchester.

Help Wonted ■
Mcde or Femole 37

EXPERIENCEnj In office, cler- 
Icad amd administraitive work, 
bookkeeping helpful. CaU 646- 
2830, Mairvln Weinberg.

FU LL OR PART-TIM E service 
station help, experience help
ful but not necessary. Aiiply 
at Logue's Texamo, Adams 
and HilUaird.

Sltiiotions Wanted
Female 38

full-time, five-day week, medi- D AY CARE In my Ucensed 
cad insurance, pension plam, home, vicinity of Oakland St., 
plus other fringe benefits. Ap- Mamchester. 643-7727. >
ply In person Llndenmeyr, Pa- .z:ir::r::rr—:— :-----------------------
per Corp., 466 Park Avenue, TENDER loving care for your 
East Hartford. ' Ucensed home. CaU

__________________________________  643-0238 or 649-4688.
M ALE HELP wamted — Mon- —  -  ---------
days through Sunday eve- G AY CARE In my 
nings, 5 to 1 a.m., 6 to 2 a.m., 
on Friday and Saturday. Ap
ply Arby’s Roaist Beef, 267 
Broad St., Mamchester, 649- 
8043.

Ucensed 
home. CaU 647-1643, Manches
ter,

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools amd claisses.

PRINTING PLANT  

DAYS— TEMPORARY

Hand Collating—

EXPERIENCED broiler mam, 
sadary amd hours. Cadi Gerri, 
at 643-6068.Help Wanted— Mole 3 6 ___________________

PRINTING  estimator — 'n iZ  COMIPUTEIR Operators — Two GREAT Dane Puppies, blacks.

E t o n ia n  ^  2 0  ^G D ERN  four - chair barber experience necessary,arorage XU «hcm nvAllnhln FixtiireH tnftv . ^

roughly experienced. Starting years experience for second 
to $12,000. No fee. Rita Per- and third shifts. Stauting to 
sonnel, 646-4040. _  $8,600. No fee. R ita Person

nel, 646-4040.
MANAGER — Automotive

BUICK — 1969-GS400 convert
ible, 4-speed. Priced to seU. 
CaU 646-3290.

1923 T-BUCKE7T, registered, 
driven dally, 327 CSievy engine,^ 
$1,800, CaU 647-9063.

Household Sendees 
Offered 13-A

PROFESSIONAL cleaming — 
windows, Venetian blinds and 

^ wadi to waU carpet shampoo. 
Cadi for free estimates 646- 
4220.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and packaige de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty. ________________
Folding chadrs for rent. 649- ADVERTISING 
0762.

shop available. Fixtures may 
be purchased outright or busi
ness cam continue at present 
location. Owner amxious, make 
offer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131!

parts store, niree-years expe- CHIEF Compositor — expert- jg ijrp jjjj __

Painting— Papering 211963 VALIAN T convertible, au
tomatic transmission, g o ^  RBSiE iBNTIAL  snow removal NAME your own price. Paint-
motor, good tires, new braike 
job. A  good buy at $366. 643- 
7666.

19OT VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, cadi alter 6 p.m., 649- 
3393.

— We use conunerciad snow 
blowers not plows. Get your 
home scheduled now for 
prompt service ais we can only 
handle limited amoimt of cus
tomers. 646-4220.

ing, papertiainglng, removad. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guauunteed. Cadi 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

TWO hamdymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then cadi 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.MOVING—Must sell 1966 Mus-

s ^ d ^ " ' " S S f e ? y i ' S ^ ?  S “ o S . ’ S l r 6 ^ j 3 M “ ^ ‘ B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons.
6, 876-2968.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
V-8, 3-speed, stereo tape, four 
good tires. EbcceU^it running 
condition. 649-3664.

Auto AecMSorios—  
TIras 6

FOUR E.T. mag vdieels, locks 
and nuts, $76. 649-7466.

TWO SNOW tires, 826x14. Like 
new, $40. CaU 613-0724.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers amd reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7590.

REW EAVING of hums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meaisure, 
nil size Venetian blinds. Keys 
maide whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 6496221.

PIANO TUNING and repairs, 
“ old Inartruments never die” . 
Coming to Mamchester aurea 
<xi Dec. 7, 9, 11 and 12. Mr. 
Preble, 1-693-0016.

Clrculau: busi
ness for sade Including fix
tures, east of the Coimecticut 
River. Jack Felnberg, Broker, 
243-0301.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service sta
tion in Manchester-Vemon 
area. High return on a mod
est investment. Padd train
ing, flnauiclal atsslstamce 
avadlable. For information 
call Mr. Oox, 568-3400. Eve
nings amd week ends Mr. 
FitzGerald. CaU coUect 1- 
413-733-2997.

NIGHTS— 4 to 12

Hamd Collating— '
No experience necessary. 
Apply in person or cadi:

ALLIED PRINTING  
SERVICES

679 W. Unddle Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

rience as a mamager required. 
$9,000 plus bonus. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

CHEMIST ^  (Analytical) de
gree amd some lab exposure. 
Start to $9,000. No fee. R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

ELECTRICIAN —Second shift. 
Stairting to  $10,00a No fee. 
R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

BANK TeUer — Experienced. 
Very promotable spot. Start 
to $160. No fee. Rita Per)Bon- 
nel, 646-4040.

enced. Growtii oriented airea 
company. Start to $12,000. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

REFRIG ERA 'nO N Service- 
main, fuU-time mechanic in es
tablished, locad company need
ed. Yeair ’round poadtion. Good 
salairy for quadifled mam. Call 
644-16U.

MANAGER — (Manufacturing) 
Metads working background 
wHh a proven record as a 
maniifaicturing manaiger. Must, 
be a  proven problem solver. 
A  degree is preferred. Stairt-

MILLTBIX, Inc. has openings TELEPHONE Engineer __ De- ^  $24,000. No fee. Rita

Interior amd exterior painting, 
paper hainglng. Thirty yeairs 
experience,' four generations.
Free estimates, fuUy insured.
643-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- MANCHESTER AREA — Car

for women in our meauniring 
and mau-klng depaurtment Ap
ply Miss Cobum. 646-1414.

SECRETARY - Receptionist — 
We need two girls who aure 
avadlaible to work on short

gree with a minimum of two- 
yeaurs experience In the field 
with am operating telephone 
compamy. Stairting to $17,000. 
N o fee. R ita Personn^, 646- 
4040.

Personnel, 646-4040.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wadlpaper. CaU 
Oscair Hebert, .646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — ^Custom 
Painting, interior amd ^cterior, 
paperhamging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9658. I f  no answer 643-6362.

wash for sade, including prop
erty. Reaisonable. Jaick Feln
berg, Broker, 243-0301.

Schools ond Ciossas 33

term assignments. This would DISPATCHER Trainee — Out- 
be pemument, but not steatoy 
employment. AppUcamts must 
be good typist, aiccurate with 
figures, neat in appeamamce 
amd able to meet the pubUc.
References required upon em
ployment. Please reply Box 
“ HH” , Manchester Herald.

standing  career importunity 
for a shaup aiggresslve indi
vidual with ad least a high 
school educaition who has had 
no more than two jobs in the 
last five  yesrs. Stairting ,,to 
$166. No fee. R ita Personnel, 
646-4040.

BULLDOZER TRAIN ING 
RESIDENT OPEIRATOR 

SCHOOL
BE R E AD Y FOR SPRING

MoforcyclM—
Bfeyelts 11 Building

Contracting 14

RICHARD E. M ARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service. Interior - in-the-seat approved training 
exterior. Free estimates, fiiUy operate loaders, scrapers and 
insured. 619-4411, 649-9286. graders. Pairt-time, fuU-time

. clamses forming now. Licensed
by Dept, of Ed. Commonwealth 

Electrical Servicas 22 of Mass. CaU 1-225-8719 anytime.
MOVUtG •— Mimt seU, 1906 N. J. LAFLAM M E — Carpenter

250 cc and 1970 RT-1 contramtor. Additions, remod- B ILL  CRAWFORD ft Son, elec- • ----- -- —
▼niYiatia uso cc, Icss ♦*«»»" 600 ellng amd repadrs. CaU any- trical contractor, resldentiad,
m i i «  Best offer. CaU after 6, time for free estimate. 875- MminercW^ and Industrial. H e r a l d  A d s
875-2968. i t e .

OFFIGE m  PROFESSIONAL SPAOE 
FOR LEASE

NEW O PnCE BUILDING 
Rom« 83, VoraoR. Conn.

VEMTOW

Ifr. CTiesssri 
Bveken Pistoctod

H A B IP im D

66S-6U1 Days 
64»-U79 Kvestogs 

Mr. A n e U

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

APPLY

i la m r lfF K t F r  Iw F t t i t u j

13 BISSELL STREET .

I

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
B EAU TIFU LLY mairked St. 
Bernaird made puppy, two 
months old, AKC registered 
amd innoculated. This is a 
show type puppy with chaim- 
plonship blood lines. 646-1341.

earns cropped. Cadi 742-8069.

AKC pure white German Shep
herd pups. W i l l  hold tiU 
Christmas. C!aU 1-296-9641.

blatck amd white, 
free to good home. CaU 647- 
9367, aifter 6 p.m.

KITTENS—AU beauties amd all 
free to good homes. 649-6647.

Articles Foe, Sole 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” ,. 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREEINED loaun, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fiU, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CaU 6493663.
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Houses For Solo 72
72

BERRY'S WORLB

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
* m  P J l .  DAT IIBFOBX PPBUCATIOH 

OMdUne lor tetm day aad Moodsy lo O N  p.m. FrMo;

DIAL 643-2711
CoBtinuod From Prrfcodino Pogo 

Arlielos For Solo 45 HousiriioM Goods 51
figicn falvaniied angle iron SEWING machine, Singer slg
1%’’ to 6” In width, S’-20’ 
lengtha In excellrat condition, 
large quantity.
Scrape, Route 80,
872-9083.

lag, in cabinet, aliglitly used, 
monograms, button holes, 

Rockville hems, etc. Originally over $800. 
Rockville, now only $S2. Easy terms. 622- 

0031. Dealer.
APARTMENT sized refrlgera- 
tor,"llke new, $76. gas stove, 
$30; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 88x80, $10 
each. 643-2i60 evenings.

ROPEH gas stove, 40” ; si^all 
apartment electric stove, 
needs one burner, $10; set of 
wagon wheels, $20; baby crib 
and mattress, child’s dresser, 
antique thermos. 643-0602, 8
a .^ -7  p.m.

,JK)T WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. Bulltln bathtub,
$26. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 648-2466 evenings or 
648-1442.

FREE wheels — b̂uy new snow 
Una, get new vheels free.
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., Mwchester,
648-6882.
...... ................................... ---------
GSTT READY now for a  ̂rough 
winter! Let ’Toro (R) do the 
snow Job with ease. Several 
snow blowers from 3 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be
fore you buy! Prices from 
$114.96 to f470.M. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc.,
867 Main S t, 64»«221.

DARK, rich, stone free, locum, 
five yards, $20. Sand, graVel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire
place wood. 643-9604.

USED Cub Cadet, 42” snow 
blower, also good u^ed Grave
ly tractor with snow blower 
and rotary mower. Call South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
8406.

LIONEL train set, 2 locomo
tives, irius cars, diesel and 
steam with over $100 worth of 
e X t  r  as. Plus 4x8 plywood 
board. Good condlUon, com
plete $66. 644-8049 after 6.

SPECIAL deal, used 13 h.p. Cub HARMONY Sovereign guitar, 
Oadette with creeper gear, self classical-folk, 2 years old with 
starter, 48” rotary mower and case and De-Armond pick-up, 
43” snow thrower, $996.- 289- Excellent condltlm $66, 644-
8406. 8049 after 6.

CLEUN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINOSnt touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

BEIDROOM, dining room, sofa, 
chair, kitchen set, gas stove, 
washing machine. In .good 
condlUon. 649-6741.

USED Kelvlnator refrigerator, 
7-plece chrome kitchen set. 
CaU sifter 6 p.m. 649-2624.

’TWO-OVEN electric stove, 18 
cubic foot Frigldalre refrigera
tor. CaU 649-0046.

TAG SALE, Monday and Tues
day, 9 to 8 p.m. Housewares, 
clothing, Christmas items, new 
and used. 66 Ridgewood S t

Tm n h iim Is 63
NOR’THWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apsurt- 
ments, centrsd sdr-condlUon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

LOOKINa for anidhlng In real 
estate- rental - apartments, 
homes, mulUpIe dwellings, no 
fees. 9aU JJ>. Real Estate As- 
Boclatea, Lac. fM8-8139.

VnXAGESt Apartments — 4%- 
room Townhouse, 1^  - baths, 
fireplace, waU - to - waU car
peting, alr-condlUoners, paUo, 
heat, appliances, basement.
CaU Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

LARGE 4-room apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, waU-to-waU cazi>et- 
Ing, nice yard and parking.
Available Dec. 1st. One year 
lease and security deposit re
quired. $176. per month. 649- 
1861 after 6 p.m.

MANCtpiS’IER — Six-room du
plex, garage. ExceUent area.
All large rooms. $200 with se
curity and lease. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0993.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to waU carpeting, com
plete bullt-lns, alr-condlUoned, 
glass sUdlng doors and sun 
deck, Vk baths, fuU basement,
$220 lease inquired. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
House type apartment located Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
at Pine Ridge ViUage. PaUo able now. CaU 622-3114. 
and own basement. Available

183,600 — 4-BEDROOM Colcnl- EIGHT- 
al, range, 1% baths, fireplace,
2-car aUached garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency 

. Realtors, 6494(824.
MANCHESTER — 6%-nxMn old- 
e r Coionial In exceUent condi
tion ’Three bedrooms, kitchen,
Uvlng room, dining room and 
den. Two-car garage. On/deep 
wooded lo t Merritt Agency,
646-1180.

H o o m s  For S d t  72

-BOO«
room, thick, waU-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
w d^ed a c r e  lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 6496824.

W o

Mortgages avaUable to qual
ified buyers. CaU us <» our 
fine selection of homes. 

. Multiple listing service, 
hfanchester and 
areas.

VenuxiMANCHESTER Suburbs —
Veterans, no money down.
Pour-room Ranch, oversized 
garage with work-shop. E x c e l-____
lent condition. Large treed lot. FRECHETTE REALTORS 
$19,600. CaU Mitten Agency, ca?  oaod
MLS Realtors, 6486980, 649-
9890.

MANCHESTER Center — 6
room Colonial. ExceUent jpo- 
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. ^ y e s  Agency 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER —J $  ft R, I- 
room deluxe Cwonlal, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ly, ceramic baths, 
aiding, good Income, owner 
wUl finance. $82,900. Helen D. 
Cde, Realtor, 648-666B. ^

M A N C H E S T E R

INTERESTED IN A
r a n c h  w it h

three good shied ^bedrooms, 
carpeted Mtchm, dining 
area, Uvlng room, large rec 
room with bar, den or 4th 
bedroom, buUt-ln vacuum 
system, garage. N lce^ situ
ated. Assumable mortgage.
>m for $24,900. CaU us.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
rave about this six-room Cape, 35 <nMROD RD — Seven-room

1970 br NEA, Ik.

'Why don't you listen and le t me talk—like the 
Dick Cavett Show?!"

(one unfinished). Breezeway, 
garage In one of Manchester’s 
nicer areas. 80tc140’ lot. Asking 
$26,900. For fuU Information 

~ caU  Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with otrpeting, large 
family room, eTctra large 
kitchen with apjUiances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout, 
S-zone heat, fuU attic, 2-car

n o t ic e
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

a d m in is t r a t iv e  
ASSISTANT 

$9,973.60 - $11,939^0
’The Administrative Assistant

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER — Immaculate garage, enclosed rear jm r^
T b ^ m  cape, wooded lot, pmfesslonaUy la n d s c a ^ , acts a s  a d n ^ ^ U v e j r t ^
garage, flreplMe, quiet neigh- many other extras. Priced low ^ e  , d ^ l o ^

s h S u i i .  bus near- for quick sale. Otarles Lesper- ^ r  a p ^ . c ^ o n ^ ^ ^ b  d ^ r l ^  
by city uUUties, $28,600. Mey- ance, 649-7ffi«). ______

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM Rakwd 
Ranch. Stove, dikhwasher, 
waU-to-waU carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real-

er Realtors, 648-0609.
tton apply to Persmmel (M ce, 
Municipal BuUding, 41 Center

IN TOWN

ONE- bedroom apartment at 
beautiful Teresa Apartments 
located at One Main St. Avail
able for December 16th. Paul

immediately, Paul W. Dougan SQUARE f e ^  of Industrial tors, 6496824.
Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021. 5?®*' ------a ' a..,!Three-phase power, will sub- MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two

divide. 649-6043. family. Three bedrooms, over-
-----------------------------------------  sized garage. Near shopping.

~  ^  Extra two-family buUdlng lot
HOUSnS rOIT R a n t  6 5  low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646-

£ j ^ a n  Agency, 649-4636, FIVE-ROOM house, completely ___________________
furnished for rent. Three ref- MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 8 fam

ily duplex, new heating sys
tems, Immaculate inside and 
out. A rare offering. Upper 
30’s. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

646-1021.
---- ^  erences required, $260. per
apart- ^jonth. Phllbrick Agency,

Realtors. 646-4200.
ONE and two-bedroom 
ments located at Sunny 
Brooke Village. Available De
cember 1st. Paul W. Dougan SIX-ROOM house, furnished or 
Agency, 649-4686, 646-10211 unfur lished. Appliances and

garage. Near schools, shop- gn^soo OLDER home on Center

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 86”, 
round formica table with four 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
646-0766 after 8 p.m.

STUDIO COUCH opens to sleep 
one or two. $26. Call 643-6814.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, full-size kitchen, many 
cabinets. Completely tiled 
bathroom, self-cleaning stove,
2-door refrigerator, garage,
laundry facilities, heat. No FIVE-ROOM house, two bed-
pets. $176. Available January rooms. Security deposit re- ^ rP O R T W ^ S T T  Brand new

<̂ all between 9 a.m.

ping. Or bus line. $260 month' 
ly. Phone Charles Pontlcelli, 
Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- 
4732.

Just listed-thlB lovely cus
tom built, oversized 7-room 
Cape in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas. First floor of
fers a  spacious living room 
with a  center wall fireplace, 
huge dining room and a  de
luxe kitchen with complete 
bullt-lns, also separate laun
dry room and lavatory, 
large screened porch. The 
second floor has 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full 
bath, the basement level has 
a large finished rec rtMm 
with windows and walk-out 
door, 2-car attached g;arage, 
% acre treed lot, complete 
city utilities.

^  MANCHESTER — Newly listed street, Manchester, Ckmnectlcut 
Cape on Doming St. Will bor- 00040.
der oTcpanded Route 16, lot ap- Applicaticms will be accepted 
proTdmately 10(toc200. Ehccellent individuals having com-
posslbUlty. Quick sale<wanted. pitted a c a d e m i c  training 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332, ^p^nrd a graduate degree In

29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room public administration or w l a ^  - 
Cape T h r e e  or four bed- field or In lieu thereof, a ^ c h e -  
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, lor’s Degree plus a  m ln to im  
$21,600. LaPenta Agency, of one year’s experience In lo- 
Realtor, 646-2440. cal government or related ad-

-------------------------------------- —  ministration.
WEST MIDDLE Tpke.—6-6 du- Applications must be retum- 
plex In good condition, sepa- ^  PERSONNEL OF- 
rate heating systems, excel- gjcK , Municipal Building, 41. 
lent' potential. Vacancy on center Street, Manchester, 
sale. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, Connecticut 06040, not later than
643-1677. December 81, 1970.

1st. 648-4884.
rooms, 
qulred. 
and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a  great home for some
one willing to do a  little work.

U & R R E ^ T Y  CO. INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
FOUR-ROOM apartment, f i r s t _________________________
floor. Inquire 60 Birch St. No SIX-ROOM house, $160 per 

~ month, $100 security deposit.
No pets. Available Immediate
ly. Call 648-0649.

Musical Insmnnanfs S3 chU«lron or pets. CaU 649-6987.

COMPLETE 10 and 20 gallon 
acquarlam set up with stands. 
Fish included. Information 
coU 872-8966.

BARBY DOLL’S dresses, W 
cents; wedding outfits, $1.26. 
6436463.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

IF  OARPETTS look duU and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric diampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

P r s  ’TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling ]Blue Lustre for clean
ing m gs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

'BEAUTIFUL Parakeet bird
cage. $6 or best offer, 648-9111.

COLOR TV, console. 24” , TV  
AM, EM radio - tape - stereo 
record player. Beautiful Medi
terranean fihlidi. Near-new, 
excellent condition. Leaving 
state must sell. Call 648-6486.

USED Volkswagen ports. Call 
alMr 8 p.m. 6431610.

lo a fs cmdAccossorios 46
GBRICH Marine Service I M  
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evlnrude Skies and service 
and Biv&urude snoarmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

Florists— N unorits 49
CHRISIMAS Tines — tag ear-” 
ly, cut later. Choose from 
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your family to Stan
ley ’Tree Farm, Long Hill Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 28. 742-6488

Fool and Food 49-A
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
aad delivered. E. Yeomans, 
743-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
''w ill deliver. Call 647-9479.

r

SB1A80NES> firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
» a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-687-2168.

W oaring Apparol—  
Furs 57

THE Penny Saver, 616 Main St. 
has a  good selection of winter 
and holiday clothing. Closed 
’Thanksglviiig Day. Hours 10-6 
other days.

W antod— To Buy 58
WANTED} — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil pointings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 OEikland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

AVAILABLE Immediately, 4 
rooms, wall-to-wall carx>et, re
frigerator, range, dishwasher, 
air-conditioner, off-street park
ing, convenient location, $190. 
643-6166, 643-1070.

FIVE rooms, convenient loca
tion. No pets. ’Two children. 
$140. Security deposit required. 
643-6927.

BOL’TON — Deluxe 8% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 649-6371.

ON BUS LINE — 4^-room flat, 
kitchenette, two bedrooms, tile 
bath, on second floor, garage. 
Adults only, no pets. $115. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-6797.

ETVE ROOMS, heat, stove, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. $216. 
per month. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features Includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2H baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely
private lot. Call builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for details.

ROLLING PARK — Willard 
Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
$22,000. Ken Ostrlnsky, Real
tor, 648-1888.

PRIVATE SALE — Estate size 
grounds, luxuriouriy landscap
ed, located in Manchester 
Green area. Pour - bedroom 
home features wall-to-wall car
peting in formal draped dining 
room and sun-filled modem 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec
reation room. ETreplace and 
bay window create true com
fort in the large draped living 
room. Outside porch and patio. 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
speu:e galore. Two-car garage. 
Call owner, 649-8800 after 6 
p.m.

2.7 ACRES beautiful ■view, 7- --------- ------- -------------_______ _______
room ^ustom  Ranch, 8 baths, tor, 648-1888. , | l '
family room, 2-car garage, - .........; ------------------------- TT' „
privacy. Hutchins A ge^y, ^EW  LISTING -  Immaculate to Whom It May Concern; 
Realtors, 649-6824. 6-room Cape. Formal dining Take notice that the Hebron

Out of Tourg 
For Ront 66

HEBRON — New two-bedroom
apartments. CSiUdren welcom- __  . -
ed Heat hot water an- MANCHESTER vicinity -Look- Realtors, Members Manches- wUl hold a PubUc Hear-
pllances, carpeting, parking.
Immediate occupancy. $186 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

■O TRAIN TO BE A M
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR
L m i n  f o  o p r r u l e

n » a K l» n e ! » .  C r i i n r * . .  
lo a ilp rs . •» 

e tv .  i ‘l< .. <tl <Mir in o flt-M i f.«
I ihtv A hiK*'1'̂ *̂  ^
O p l'l l  l o  .lltllM llO llS  flH'M

UniveriM Mnwr 
Cetittntcfitw' • ____

U6«6 t A l t  MiMN-
for Inlormatiffl Wnit Ti:

room. Only $2,600 down. Pasek planning and Zoning Commis-

Ing for a  starter home? We ter MLS, 289-7476, 648-1837, 742- j^g on ’Tuesday, December 8, j

! U .H.C.S. Dept, f  486 I 850 Providence H eif. ■ . ■
I Dedham, Mass 0207r>
I Phone: (617) 326-8460

I PHft* fnnl
I N.imc_________ _____________

Apartment Buildings 
For Solo 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 
family of 3 rooms each.

have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

BIRCH ST — Compact 8 room 
bungalow, big front porch, 
small lo t Only. $19,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677-

8243. J970 In the Town Office Build- ,
WOODBRIDOE: 8T. — 7'Kioin to conaldM an ap^catton  j 
oalonlal ,1 th  Ihnar , a r « a  far

Addirss - ______
T ilv . . _____

mission to subdivide property |

cellent condition. Priced to 
sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Businoss Propoity 
For Solo 70

$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar-
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 6496824.

$24,900. Immediate occupan- ,  a
cy. We can take your house In street (formerly Wat-
trade on this homo. T. J. klM) into t ^ e  parcels.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 26th day of November 1970.

Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

/ip-
_  ------- ._i4AK'* -

1̂  APniOVID FOR VtTMRNS j

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

rison CMoiilal, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency,

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
i  .--K

MANCHESTER — Near Cal- COUNTOY Store, R w te e^^l^- 
dor’s second floor 6-room BH-room Ranch, 1% baths,

n  J  anartment O a ra ^  1110 buildings, long road front- T h e  Planning and Zoning Commission wlU hdd  public hearings
Rooms W ithout Board 59 Adults on- ®*ceUent potential. Hayes on December 7, 1970 a t 7:80 P.M. in the Municipal Building to
GENTLEMAN, warm, quiet 
home, centrally located,- park
ing. Partial kitchen prlvUeges. 
6492362. ■%

CLEAN comfortable room for 
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.
NICE furnished room, private 
entrance, near center. Free 
parking. 649-6896 or 647-U46.

A’PTRACTrVE room, private 
comfortable home. Very cen
tral. Board optional. Call 643- 
6746.

R(X>M In-private home, free 
paiUiig, references, gentle
man only. Call between 4-6 
p.m., 649U7S.

GENTLEMAN ^  CentraUy lo- 
cated, master bedroom, next 
to shower, kitchen, parking 
privileges. 649-6801 after 6 
p-m.

’THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Free 
parking. References required. 
6492603.

ELDERLY widow has room 
avaUable, kitchen privileges 
in furnished home. References 
requlred.Terms arrangeid. 649 
7804 or. 6498781.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 week
ly. CaU 644-0128 after 6.

Tonomunts ' 63

monthly plus heat. Adults on
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Agency, 646-0131. hear and cimslder the foUowlng:

CLEAN three-room apartment, VERNON -  Route 88 near d r -  ZONING REGULA-nON AMENDMENT
heat, hot water appUances, modem commercial Rem 1 The Planning and Z(»lng Commission proposes to adopt

buUdlng with several uses, of- 
flees or retail, etc. Selling be-garage. CaU after 6 p.m., 646- 

3672.

Furnlshod 
Aportmonts 63-A

THREE rooW , shower, aU util- 
ities include!. Just finished re
decorating. H^o chUdren or 
pets. Older e m ^ y e d  i>erson, 
parking. 272 Main St.

ATTRACnVB 9 room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
f o r d  adults, no pets, security, 
$14ir monthly. 6499171.

STAFFORD — Four-room fur
nished apartm ent $140 month' 
ly plus utlUtles.
January 1st OoU between 7:89 
8 a.m ., 742-6619.

low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Invostmont Proporty 
For Solo 70-A

: “Business IV Zone” and regulation
from “Industrial” to “Business IV” W H O M  A’TVft

isently z<med Industrial mi the east ly vFvrlFlJraliOr
a  new zmilng district 
to change the zoning 
for all that land presently 
side of Broad Street
‘n ie  regulation proposed is Article n .  Section 8A and wlU 
be similar to the former Industrial regulation by permit
ting all legal uses e x c ^ t  for certain prohibited uses and 
certain Special uses.
A c(^y of the proposed new r^fulatlmi may be obtained

^ — • ---- ----------------- from the Planning Office In the Municipal BuUding.MANCHESTER — buslnesa
blojk with 6 apartments, ax- ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT
cellent condition. Owner wlU Item 2 Tlie Planning and Zoning Cottunlaslcn proposes to change
finance 80 per cent a t 8Vi per 
cent. ’Terrific Income produc
er. CqU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

the regulations as foUows:
Article n .  Section 7 D ' >
Change to “Restaurants, taverns and grills as limited by 

and subject to Article TV, Section 8 and Article II, 
Section 7 P  of these regulations.” "

Article H, gection 7 P  and SecU<» 8 D 
Add to Special Shcceptions “AutomobUe Wash EUdabllsh- 

ment” and “Restaurant—outside buUdlng food con
sumption”

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

MANCHESTER Green —

MANCHESTER close to shop
Available apartments, 4-car garage, new 

heating and roof. Mid
30 a. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. j f̂oUce of these hearings and copies of aU relevant documents

have been fUed In the Town Clerk’s office and may be tauq>ected

Ground floor, 900 sq. f t  front Three twin-sized bedrooms.

Housos For Solo 72 during normal office hours.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION, 
Joseidi SwenssMi, ChairmanCOMFORTABLE and excep 

tionaUy clean older home.
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one (rffice 12 x 12, caU 649 
2741 or 6496688.

Clarence W. Welti, Secretary
yard of imposing trees and _  . . ^ „
shrubs and a  locatlmi that U®̂ ®̂  30th day of November, 1970. 
makes It more than simply a

MANCHESTER — hQddle 
Tpke., W est new alr-condition- 
ed building. Ideal for office or
business. WUl divide. Two ____________________________
months “Free R en t’. 644-1689 25 ACRES, 1969 9room Colo-

good home value. An Invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 6491108.

Lou Arruda.

Dairy Frodtaets 50
AFFUBB tor sola—Ooortlands,
DeUdous and Mclntorii. Also 
F so n . Votpe I te m s , Btrcb School S t, Manchester 
Monntaln Rd., Bolton.

FOUR - ROOM ■e'ywwl floor 
^*rtn ient, neat’ rixipplng. No 
ridldren or pets. .Apply 72

MODERN air-c(mditi«ied exec
utive offices, centraUy located 
with parking faculties avaU
able tbr Immediate occupan
cy. 6491188.

MAIN STOEET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

6,000

WINTER
—  WE HAVE customers waiting 

so also fresh . tor the rental of your apart- 
to r sole. Nat- nMnt or home. JJ>. Real Be- 

slsky I te m , toe., 6444)004. tate Associates, inc. 6496139.

APPROXIMATELY 
square feet of 
Manchester State BHKbuUd- 
Ing a t 1041 Main S tM ^Fldeal 
tor offiees, etc. WUl sub-dl- 
vide. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
6491677.

nlal. Large paneled famUy 
room,- fireplaces, country 
k l tc b ^  buUt-ins, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6496824.

MANCHESTER — Owner has j 
completely renovated this 6-6 
two-famUy, convenient loca
tion, fenced yard with f n i t  
trees. Innumerable extras. 
Asking $38,600. liatten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

the MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
97, l l i  baths, carpeting, pan
e l!^ , garage. Large Many 
extras; EbcceUent potential. 
Only $82,500. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT ^

Full-Time Days
You’ll enjoy working a t Manchester’s finest service^ 

^station. Working conditions are pleasant aiid your 
fellow employes are most congenial. You will re
ceive full company benefits — plus many fringe 

^benefits! Good pay, plus good hours! Apply in per
son.

> MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST.

MANOR 
APARTMENTS

Homestead Street 
Manchester, Oonu.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with s c h i^ ,  
ahopphig ^  reUgious facU- 
Itles nearby.______________
IMMEU>XATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and >two hied- 
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis- 
p o ^ ,  air ccmdltimiing, fUU 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartm ent open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment 
Starting a t  $176 monthly.

U ft R
REALTY CO .. W C .

*iSSmSSSSmî  smrarr
sM pia or m-aeaa ■,

WOULD YOU 
INVEST S600 TO 

START A 
BUSINESS 

THAT COULD 
grow Grow 
GROW??

TIwb yon on la 0m
on Snack Shop Vm&v Mo- 
cUn*. mi Soock Ikopn OM • 
pcom bndiiMn eppactaaUr hi 
a erewiag S3 bUUoa aoiiMt a 
nunkn In whlek M% ei 6m 
InuInMC >■ dean by —-n fa.. 
depodMit epwolocz.
Tom MOO to $1800 Iith Ibmi 
eoTwz tooehlnM and loTMtoiy, 
W«1 no hlddw can or iooo.lla 
•*p*tlenee to orcioomi. and 
yea mko no paoMool oolna 
ooDo. Wo win train yon. coonoM 
yoo. and oocnio yem locoSoao. 
Ton oofTteo fambMoo to
Tom q n n  Am . to yom own 

?» Tom own paes. Tha 
wewto oi yom bniintoi wfll do- 

Ton. wllUayaooi lo
work and yem doobo to onccoodL 
U yon an  a aaa who boBaraa
“  "S'?*" lo ••• aoil toToctowm stow into bis 
dMdoada. fln oal lha e o a ^

HATIOHAUY SOVUmSED BRANDS
1278 Froftt Driw Oolloo. Tooao 75247

Itoto I
S?1 SSi I
□  I cm lonto t IM  to • nak.
□  I cm towel tlM O  to ■ imto.

C%_ -Jto-
( )-

. a i o T f .

OFFICE CLERK |
Local firm  needs clerk for general shop office S  

5  work. Some typing involved, 5-day week, excel- S
T ^S5

K  lent benefits. Please state qualifications and sal- €  
S  ary desired. W rite to Box N. Manchester EJve- S

MANCHESTER. C O N N .fs n iig  H enld. 1
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Hotnoo For Sola 72
MANCHESTBIR -I- 6% - 
RaneJt 07,000. assumes mort- 
sage, new roof, tile bath, mod- 
®ni kitchen, private ysird. 
w,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
OXol.

b u t off-Town 
For Solo 75

O ut o f Town 
For Solo 75

Tolland

RAIBEID RAHGH—Large Uvlng 
room, dining  room, modem eat- 
in kitchen, 8 bedrooms, paneled 
famUy room with fireplace, 
■undeck off kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. wooded lo t  $27,600.
PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of Uvlng space, 16x24’ Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large Bedrooms, spacious 
paneled famUy room with fire- 
Idace, g% baths, waU-to-waU 
caipeUiig in many rooms, 

'patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a  8 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom buUt home.
OONTEMFORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a  view and over 8,- 
000 square feet ot Uvlng area, 
large family room, 8 fuU baths, 
6 bedrooms, 25’ Uvlng room, 
2 flrepUuses, 2-catr garage.
BODTOIN — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
laige Uvlng room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 800’ frontage. $22,700.
LAND — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large frcmt-to-back Uv
lng room, formal dining- room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
traU for chUdren. Stone walls, 
etc. P a rt of land is extm  
building lot of record, 102 x"600’.
NEW LJSTINQ — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one yeiu: old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms. 2 ^  baths, 
firsbfloor famUy room with 
firepbusq, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 

-2-car garage. ExceUent neigh
borhood. $43,600.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs whUe restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage.
kgANC 31 Price re
duced on this quaUty 9room, 
five-bedroom, two-year-dd Gar
rison Coltmlal. Kitchen with 
buUt-ins, faxnUy room with 
fireplace, 2^  baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,960.
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
te r St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Ubrary, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?’’ Call 
TODAY!

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy In 
central location, laige rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for In-Iaw situation, only $26,. 
000. For Immediate sale. Bel 
•Air Real Estate, 6499882.

M A N C^STER — West side. 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oU hot water 
heat, garage. Nice shrubbed 
garden. Owner, 648-0897 after 
6/p.m.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTBIR — 7% acresii 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

A-ZONTO wooded bullHng 
on Carol Dr. AU utUlties on 
■treet. Bralthwalte Agency, 
6494698.

VERNON —  Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon,, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $8,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER B-zone lot,i 
nice area, priced to seU at 
05,BOO. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9993.

MANCHESTER — 'ihree re- 
corded 60 x 160’ B-zone lots, 
08,000 each. Owner wUl fi
nance. Helen D. Cde, Realtor, 
6496666.

MANCHESTER— 8 ^  acres, B- 
aone. $66,000. Owner wUl fi
nance. Helen D. Cole, Realtor,
648- 66W.

MANCHESTER — Four adjoin
ing recorded lots. 217x160’ 
with 40 X 70’ garage IB-zone. 
$62,000. Owner wlU finance or 
rent with opU<»i. Helen D, 
Cole, Realtor, 648-6666.

Out o f Town 
For Solo 75

TOLLAND — Convenient to 
I-S4, four-bodroom Ranch In 
exceUent candiUmi. 160x200’ 
treed lot. Exquisite rec room, 
8 years old. $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6080, 
647-1578.

ELLINOTQN — Colonial 4-bed- 
room, 2-car garage, waU-to- 
waU and fireplace, fuU base
ment, already paxtitloaed for 
a  famUy room, large wooded 
lot. Out of state owner anxious 
to seU. Price dropped to bare 
minimum. CaU 876-0266.

COVENTRY — New Raised 
Ranch. BuUt-in kitchen. Dou
ble garage. Only $8,000 down to 
qualified buyer. Pasek Real
tors, 2897476, 742-8248, 649
4678.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Avery St., 
attractive. Immaculate Coloni
al. 1% baths, famUy room, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, sunken 
pool, extras. Lovely area. Jean 

■ Gorrity, Broker, 2l4e-4806, 622- 
380S. ^

VERNON-MANCHEST^ line, 
custom buUt five-room “L” 
Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace, 
full basement, huge rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

VERNON
FOR THE WISE 

SHOPPER
Custom buUt 3 bedroom Ranch 
In <me of Venum’a finest areas. 
Formal dining room, equipped 
kitchen, beamed Uving room 
with fireplace, 1 ^  baths ft gar-^ 
age. ’This lovely home Is sur
rounded by others In the 80s. 
Sacrifice at $28,900.

• • B &L W  • •
b a r r o w s  a n d  WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6496806
EIGHT - ROOM house, two- 
car garage . in Glover, Ver
mont. Ideal for summer or 
year ’round Uvlng. ExceUent 
hunting, fishing. Write WUma 
Foss, Barton, Vermont, 1-802- 
6298414.

NORTH COVENTRY — Seven- 
room SpUt. Fireplace, carpet
ing. $2,700 down to qualified 
buyer. Pasek Realtors, Mem
bers Manchester MLS, 289 
7476, 6494678, 742-8248.

SOUTH Windsor — Only $28,- 
900 for this spotless 9bedroom 
SpUt. Carpeted throughout. 
Pine paneled rec room, enclos
ed patio, garage, half acre, 
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel
lent location, convenient to 
everything. Gerard Agency, 
649-0688, 6490866.

$18,900 — BOLTON, clean 
room Ranch, private beach 
prlvUeges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drasticaUy reduced, modero 
9bedroom, 9ro<Mn Ranch. 
Complete huUt-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 640-6871.

VERNON — Three bedroom 
^Ranch, attached garage. 27x16 
ft. Uvlng room, pitcure win
dow, waU-to-waU, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cabinets, laun
dry room. $14,000 assumable 
mortgage at 7 per cen t Low 
20’s. For appointment call 
Towne Real Estate, 6494066.

COVENTRY — Slx-room-oVer- 
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-lns, H i baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basem ent 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

VERNON T~
EXECUTIVE AREA

Come see this young four 
bedroom Colonial with all 
city services Just Usted for 
(Hily $32,600. If room is 
what, you need-com e now 
and enjoy a  treat. Mr. Bog
dan has the < details and is 
ready to open the door for 
you. 649-6806.

• •B &. W » .
BARROWS AM> WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306
NORTH Coventry — 6H*room 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, tfl0,600. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
lUgh wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carx>etliig. Some financing 
avaUable. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

W antod— Rool Estoto 77

WANTED — Houses to seU. For 
quick and efficient service 
when seUlng your home con
tact F. T. FiUoramo Realty. 
We specialize In selUng resi
dential real estate. 6491094, 
646-4097.

ALL CAS^ for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAND — Louis Dimock Realty 
Realtors, 6499828.

Finance Board Approves 
Cash for Heating System

The Board of Finance approv- 
td an appropriation of $2,265 for 
the instaUation of a  new heating 
system for the admlnistrq(ion 
buUdlng, during a  special meet
ing Friday night.

’The appropriation wiU' come 
from the town’s contingency 
fund, as requested by First 
Selectman Charles ’IMfault.

The finance board’s action 
paves the way for a  town meet
ing on the subject to be held 
Dec. 9 a t 8 p.m. a t the Hicks 
Memorial School gym.

Town Meeting approval is nec
essary on the appropriation, 
since It exceeds $2,000.

’Thifault mmounced he wtU

meet with the constables and the 
Resident Trooper tomorrow 
night a t 8 a t the Town HaU.

FZO Hearing
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has called a  public 
hearing to be held next Monday 
night at 8 in the Town HaU to 
hear an application for a  change 
of zone from rural residential 
to camp zone, submitted by 
Chester Lemek of Goose Lane.

Lemek Is proposing the 
creation of a commerical camp
ing and recreational area on 
property he owns on Goose 
Lane, totaling about 120 acres.

GoUd M efts
St. Matthew’s Ladies GuUd

will present a special panel dis
cussion Wednesday night on 
“Birth Regulation; ’The Current 
Position of the Church.’’ Four 
priests will serve as panelists 
for the open meeting to be held 
at 8 In the Parish Center.

BnUetln Board ..
’The Tolland Grange will meet 

tomorrow night a t 8 a t the home 
of kfoster and Mrs. Henry La- 
Bonte, Merrow.

The F irst Baptist Church wiU 
hold a prayer meeting tomor
row night a t 7:30.

Manchester Ehrenlng Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Takes Most Training
The sport which requires the 

most intense training and high
est degree of conditioning is 
running, particularly over long, 
distances, according to En
cyclopaedia Britanica.

Nation’s Weather
By XPE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rain or snow dam p^ied m udi 
of the Northwest today, hut 
mUd, pleasant weather greeted 
almost all of the rest at the n a 
tion, wMi the exception of light 
showers in the New Englimd 
states.

Heavy rains let cq> In Califor
nia today after weekend down
pours triggered numerous land
slides.

Hie National Weather Serv
ice said 4.03 inches ot rain feU 
on Los Angeles during a  24-bour 
period ending noc« Sunday. I t  
reported 9.60 inches over the~ 
same period a t l A k e  Casltas In 
the OJai Valley of Ventura Coun
ty.

Snow fel) in the higher eleva
tions o f  the northern Rocky 
Mountain states and travelers 
warnings were in effect In the 
mountainous areas of Montana 
and northern Idaho.

‘Work Session’ in Berlin 
Goes On Despite Challenge

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

-646-4200

Carriage Set

$6,500 ASSUMES 6^2% 
PHA MORTGAGE

Immaculate 9room Cape, 
garage, new carpeting, vac
uum system. Owner trans
ferred. In Andover, six mUes 
from Manchester. $22,400.

M. HELEN PALMER' 
Realtor 643-6321

COVENTRY — TWO-bedroom 
Ranch. OU hot water heat, 
basement garage. $16,900. CaU 
7:398:30 a.m., 742-6619.

A Cover-Up

CROCHET

/

5483
An adorable set of cover 
and pillow combine cro
chet and daisy motifs 
made on Crazy-Daisy 
winder for baby’s car
riage. No. 6483 has com
plete crochet and finish
ing directions.
U M  M 4 la calat far
ten Is  Iasta4a flnl-clatt M id it -

H a t Mm m . « 4 *tn  «ltt ZIP 
c o il aail rifit  Haadtr.
The Fall ft Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
VeaNB THE w eiLB... 11 
Iraa C«artrlat...W ls<ailll.JW- 
laaS: Mipla Leaf, CasaSas M a ^  
Waahaglaa'a Wraatk, U .IA  M -  
tan plaeati ilnellaatl a ill-W t. 
laelaSaa psatJ«a as4 Iua4lla|-

BERUN (AP) — Tile West 
German Christian Democratic 
party met In West Berlin today 
—their session disputed by 
the surrounding Communists 
and endorsed by the Western al- 
Ues.

Former Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Klesinger, also his party’s 
chairman In opposition, told a  
news conference that the presid
ium and parliament faction of 
his party had a  right to meet 
here.

Klesinger caUed it a  “normal 
work session.” I t lasts through 
’Tuesday.

“We came here,’’ Klesinger 
emphasized, “despite the Soviet 
demarche (directed against the 
meeting) and are glad that the 
three Western powers have en
dorsed our presence . .  *’

In an unprecedented trip near 
midnight into East Berlin, the 
U.S., British and EYench minis
ters in West Beriln, told the 
Russians it was Communist har- 
rassment of highways into Ber
lin that raised tenslmis and not 
the Christian Democratic meet
ing.

Further, the Western minis
ters said, the East German ac
tions concerning Berlin access 
Jeopardized.the Big PViur meet
ings on Berlin. ’Baay resume 
next week.

Hie Western ministers ninn 
emphasized that meetings of 
factions of the West German 
parliament in West Berlin were 
nothing new and conUtuted “one 
of the raeaUties of the city.”

There was no word of an offi
cial Soviet response but the 
East German news agency ADN 
said It learned that the “com
munication of the three (West
ern) powers Is seen as unsatis
factory, in that they did not

Victory for Press
John Peter Zenger, editor and 

printer, was tried on a charge ot 
seditious Ubel in 1736 for daring 
to publish criticism of the gov
ernor of New York Province. His 
acquittal by a jury is regarded 
as the first important victory 
for freedo.’ of the press.

F.AMOIS
HI D.SON M TA M IN .S

.and
D R l ' f ;  P R O D IT T .S

.Vvailahlc ,\t
WKI.DON DRI  d  ( 0 .

Tf»7 Main Strrrt 
At tho Sanv* 

I) i iect-Ry-Mail  Price 
Ask for Free CataJoK

» K *  1910

Have your carpets and, 
furniture cleaned

8393
On* Slu

For a complete cover-up 
when doing household 
chores youTl want this 
version of the Mama-San 
apron. No. 8393 with 
PHOTO-uuiDE is in 'One 
Sire to fit junior and-'*- 
miss. I t takes 1% yards 
of 46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes ehoton.

x o ^».T.
Prill HIM, Menu wm zip 
cool. Still Unfair me sim .
The Fan ft Winter ’70 

• Basic FASHION Book is 
66f, includes postage and 
handling.

Duraclean

show the Western side wanted 
to contrigute to the reduction of 
tensions and frictions In connec
tion with West Berlin.”

The diplomatic exchange be
gan vdien Pyotr Abrasslmov, 
the Soviet ambassador to East 
Germany and Soviet representa
tive in the Berlin talks, sent his 
Western ' counterparts a  note 
protesting the Christian Demo
cratic meetings. '

This was the note referred to. 
by Klesinger who added that If 
the West Germans abandoned 
such things as these meetings 
the vital West German presence 
In West Berlin automatically 
would be abandoned.

“There is no reason in the 
present situation,” Klesinger 
said, “to abandon this pres
ence.”

No messy soaking. No harsh 
scrubbing! Everything is dry 
and ready for use the same 
day. See fibers revive...colors 
come alive! D9n’t settle for 
messy, old-fashioned methods 
—insist on the Duraclean Ab
sorption Process.

D u f u l i i ^ l  tha pralatiional clciain* 
tlul M l u m M  tb# cofnmtftdktiM 

a  rvuuti' MktuiM U t ftwfovftl el M  
AmerkM ltu«cb  ft Tiitint Liberelofits.

For FREE quotation phono 

6 4 IM M I5 8
Duraclean by Maggi

A

' A
e

Wra^mand
DISCOUNT TOYS

HAIITFORD RD.,ft PINE ST./MANCHESTERI
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 Pi

H o a r s  o f  E n te r t a in in g  E n n
7. IDEAL'S KERPLUNK

2. IDEAL'S BATTLING TOPS

3. SCHAPER'S THE LAST STRAW

4. SCHAPER'S DON'T BREAK THE ICE
5. KOHNER'S HEADACHE
6. KENNER'S SPIROGRAPH

Y o u r  $ 

O i o i c e

TV Dolls
— Mattels — 
Tippee Toes
— Remco — 
Baby Bunny

— Mattels — 
Baby Whisper

Your
Choice

Kenner's ,
B ig  B o i l e r  G r iU  
a n d  S h a k e s  S e t

Enjoy î rive - in treats at home 
Hambufgert, hot dogs, Milk Shakes.

0 0U L Approved W  I

«SE*aa«*«*«*5)aa3afSMa*«*a)e**aMR*»^^

Special Close-out 
Aurora Gomes

Whoops & Rickety Raft
Your 0 0  While
Choice JIL

1

1

I
31 •O c a in  n i a c J r i

—* ■ I— 1 1—1 1 - - I I .

^ F IA T S Y ^ '

IDEAL'S POSEABLE

F la t s y  D o lls
I
5  Lovable, long-haired 4 V i’’ Flatsy 
S  dolls that bend and pose. Adorably 
S  dressed in picture-frame pack

4 7  I
with accessories.

KENNCirS PLAY 'N  ^HOW

P h o n o -P ro je e to r
See and hear favorite stories, ____
ployed and norrated by T V  stars ^  M  f t  f t
. . . Picture changes automati- W
cally with story. Uses 3 D bat
teries (not included.)

WE HONOR

USE OUR UYAWAY PUN OR YOUR MASHR CHARGE CARD
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to find 
night life

I

w hen.

At one of the four Manchester branch offices of Hartford National Bank. 
From 6 to 8 on either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday night. (Of course, 
that's in addition to their regular 9 A.M. -  3 P.M. Monday through Friday 
hours.) You'd be wise to bank at Hartford National. Daytime. Or night.

NORTH MANCHESTER OFFICE
220 North Main Street, Wednesday Nights, 6 to 8.

FIRST MANCHESTER OFFICE
595 Main Street, Thursday nights, 6 to 3.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE OFFICE
320 Middle Turnpike West, Thursday Nights. 6 to 8.

MANCHESTER GREEN OFFICE
621 Middle Turnpike East, Friday Nights, 6 to 8.

H A R T F O R D> N A T I O N A L
T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K

Average Dally Net Press R m
Fot « ie  Week Bnded 

November 14, 1B7S .

16,080
VOL. LXXXX, NO. 52

Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, not «o cool tonight, 

chance of late showers; low 
abj^t 40. Tomorrow Clearing In 
afternoon; high In 00s Thursday 
fair, cooler.

(TWENTY-POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1970 (Classified Advertising on Page SI) PRICE TEN CENT'S^

Nixon Panel Issues/ 
New Inflation Alert

prices will continue
Vrato House, resorting to a new rising at an uncha^ed rate,”  
pjaicy It earUer predicted, critl- the councU said, 
clsed today the wage setUement It said that “ freering into the 
In the General Motors strike contract such an assumption 
and a presidential board’s re- about future inflaticm would sad- 
commendatlon to increase die the Indust 
wages in the railroad industry. cause of achlevln^^a new stablli- 

Ih Itg second Inflation alert, ty for the price-costlbv'rtJL:__:- 
President Nixon's Council of ■ presidential board has 
Economic Advisers also focused recommended wage increases 
attention on price increases by ^  railroad industry averag- 
the automoMle Industry, the (ril 11 per cent a year over 
industiy, transportation Indus- three-years. Hie board did not 
try and the two-price system of specifically recommend a coet- 
the coiqper Industry. of-living escalator clause but

The White House thus moved that including one

Nixon Unit 
C alls F or  
New Canal

into fostering an "incomes poU- 
«sy,”  a phrase covering presi
dential pressure to hold down 
Inflationary wage and price 
boosts.

The council said that the Gen
eral Motors settlem^t, “ If gen
eralised throughout the econo
my, would crowd further up-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
presidential commission has 
ended a six-year study with a 

. . . . . .  . controverslad proposal to build a
t a c r e ^  $2.88 billion sea-leyel waterway

across Central America within a 
few miles of the Panama Canal.

But before a shovel is turned, 
the proposal faces major budg
etary, diplomatic and ecological 
hurdles in both the United 
States and Panama.

The Atlantic-Pacific Inter- 
Oceanic Canal Study Commis
sion spent $22 million before 
turning its conclusions over to 
President Nixon Monday, call
ing for the canal to run across 
Panama |and parallel to the ex-

would yield a wage increase in 
excess of nine per cent annual
ly.

Turning to price increases, 
the council noted that General

announced additional Istlng passageway.
price boosts for automobiles.

"An increase of six to seven 
per cent in the price of passen
ger automobiles would add

per unit of output, about $2 bllUon to the total cost 
.TV price level.”  to dealers and possibly $2.6 bll-
A p m  m m  further increases uon to the cost to consumers,” 

t h r ^  toe cost of Uvlng esca- the council said, 
lator for the years ahead, the in- Such an Increase, the council 
crease substantially exceeds said, translates into a rise of 
any trend estimate of gains in about three-tenths of one per 
national producUvltyj”  the 
councU said.

"It also raises costs further in 
an Industry where produces 
overseas are accounting for a 
substantial and growing share of 
the domestic maricet.”

The council reserved an opin
ion on the railroad wage pack-

The commission said the cur
rent lock-type Panama Canal, 
which opened in 1914, will reach 
its maximum capacity of 26,800 
annual transits by the end of the 
century, and a new, wider canal 
is needed for defense purposes

(See Page Six)

cent in the Wliolesale Price In; 
dex.

The council also noted price 
hikes in the oil industry, saying 
that they come "when petrole
um inventories are at a level 
higher than is normal for this 
time of year.”

The council said that on Nov. 
age as a whole but zeroed in on i i  a major oil company, not 
a  so-called cost-of-Uvlng escsda- named in the inflation alert, 
tor clause imder consideration, boosted the price of crude oil by 

"If an assumptian about infla- 25 cents per barrel. That In- 
tlon that represents no improve- crease is now under investlga- 
ment is expUciUy embedded ticm by the government.
Into a contract for futdre years,
we thereby guarantee that these (See Page Ten)

After 109 Years

Case Bros. Paper Plant 
Ending Town Operation

By W nXIAM  COE 
(Herald Beporter)

' All paper manufacturing will cease at Case Bros, 
plant on Glen Rd. within two weeks, and the entire fa
cility will be phased out over the next several months, 
according to company officials.

Some 75 persons still employ
ed here by the 109-year-old 
firm, a division ot the Boise 
Cascade Oorp., will be affected. 
The company wUl attempt to 
rriocate many of these to the

Economists are predicting 
more of the same for at least a 
year. Silver said, and experi
ence elsewhere in the industry 
has been a story ot increasing

Brattleboro, Vt., plant, which inventories accompanied by a 
^rill assume all operations. ^  sales.

*nie local plant had employ- Makes Specialty Papers 
ed about 1(X) until a sharp drop Case’s is a maker of special- 
in business forced the shutdown papers and pressboard sold 
of one papermaking machine to© office and school mar
aud the layoff of 25 employes ](©is Hiese markets have 
last September. "pulled in their horns”  on In-

Nixon Orders 
Full P robe  
On Defector

By JOHN 8TOWELL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has ordered a full 
and Immediate investigation of 
a denial of political sanctuary to 
a Lithuanian sailor who Jumped 
from a Soviet fishing boat onto 
the deck of a U.S. Coast Guard 
cutter last week.

A preliminary report, request
ed by Nixon Monday morning 
and delivered later the same 
day, indicated “ the situation 
was very poorly handled and 
there appears to be some error 
in Judgement,”  said White 
House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler.

Nixon was described as con
cerned at not being notified 
immediately and having to 
learn about it from news re
ports.

The President told Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers and 
Secretary of Transportation 
John Volpe, to lay a full report 
on his desk Wednesday.

The sailor, identified only as 
Simas, had told a (Joast Guard 
officer Nov. - 23 he planned to 
Jump into the water after the 
cutter Vlg;llant and the Soviet 
vessel separated. They were 
mooted side by side near Ma- 
tha’s Vineyard, Mass., for a dis
cussion of North Atlantic fishing

Australian Militants 
P la ^  Demonstration 
Against Papal Tour

By PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer

SYDNEY, Australia (A P )— Pope Paul VI celebrated 
High Mass tonight at Sydney’s Randwick race tinck 
before a throng of 200,000 as a small group o f militant 
Protestants planned the first hostile demonstration o f 
the papal tour.

The crowd was one of the 
largest ever assembled^ in a 
closed area in Australia, but it 
was only two fifths of the 6(X),- 
000 officials of the papal tour 
had predicted.

The Pope celebrated the Mass 
at an altar erected Just above 
the race results board. Flags in 
the papal colors of yellow and 
white and a background of 
ochre cloth draped the parimu
tuel boards on each side.

The prograun was much like 
the Pope’s 1965 Mass before 
80,000 persons in New York’s 
Yankee Stadium. The pontiff 
rode in an automobile around 
the brightly lighted turf track.

the danger of foigetting “ life’s 
moral and spiritual dimension.”

"Then vriiat emptiness in the 
human heart,”  he declared. 
"Wliat a temptation there is to 
fill its place with counterfeits, 
some of which, such as self-cen
tered hedonism, eroticism and 
many others, lead in the end to 
contempt for man, emd do not, 
for all that, satisfy his profound 
restlessness. Man’s heart. is 
made for Clpd.”

The crowd resiwnded with 
mild applause.

A tiny group calling Itself the 
Australasian AUiance of Bible- 
Believlng Christian Churches 
planned to piarade with placards 
in front of the Sydney town haU

blessing the crowd and stopping Wednesday night while the 78- 
half a furlong ffom the finish year-old pontiff held an ecumen- 
post. Then he walked 60 yards prayer service inside with 

^1. Methodist, Baptist

Workmen clean up rubble from explosion o f bomb inside the U.S. Embassy, 
background, in Phnom Penh. No one was injured in the explosion. (AP Photo)

Blasts Hit Viet Medical Site, 
U.S. Embassy in Cambodia

to the altar on a carpet of red 
that showed up brightly on color 

I television.
The Mass honored the bicen

tenary of Capt. James Cook’s 
landing in Australia, which the 
country is celebrating this year.

Addressing the crowd. Pope 
Paul warned Australians not to 
substitute “ hedonism”  and 
"eroticism”  for “ life’s moral 
and spiritual dimension.”

“ Do not close your limited cir
cle for the sake of a selfish sat
isfaction,”  he said. "Live the 
words of St. Peter: ‘You are

and Lutheran church leaders.
Between 26 and 100 persona 

were expected to demonstrate. 
An organizer of the protest, 
John McKenzie, said the group 
would be "silent and peaceful.”

A slight shadow already had 
been cast over the prayer ser
vice by the refusal of the Angli
can archbishop ot Sydney, the 
Most Rev. Marcus L. Loane, to 
participate. He aald he could not 
share "in unfettered feUowslilp 
with the Roman CathoUc 
(Jhurch”  until more doctrinal

slaves of ho one except God, so disputes aro ironed out.
McKenzie said Ills organiza

tion has no quarrel with the 
Pope’s coming to visit Austra
lian CathoUcs, but it opposes 
Protestants associating with 
him. The protest wlU be led by 
the Rev. Frederick Channlng of

behave like free men, and never 
use your freedom as an excuse 
for wickedness.’

“ Your moral and religious 
spirit stands at the summit,” 
The Pope continued, but he 
warned, that with societies as 
well off as Australia’s there is (See Page Ten)

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — An enemy 
rocket wrecked an American 
medical station in South Viet
nam Monday killing or wound
ing the entire staff, and in 
Phnom Penh a bomb exploded 
in the U.S. Embassy at dawn 
but injured no one.

Meanwlille, the Viet Cong an
nounced its forces would ob
serve three-day cease-fires in 
Vietnam for Christmas and New 
Year’s and a four-day cease-fire 
during the Tet festival of the 
Lunar New Year at the end of 
January. South Vietnamese gov
ernment sources said the allies 
would declare cesiae-flres for 
the same holidays but would not 
announce them until Shortly be-

The bombing In Rmom Penh 
was the first terrorist attack on 
the U.S. Embassy there since it 
reopened 15 months ago after 
the U.S. and Cambodian govern
ments resumed diplomatic rela
tions.

Col. Chhun Chhuon, com
mander of Phnom Penh's mili
tary police, said two Cambodian 
guar^  employed by the embas
sy and six other persons were 
being questioned. Embassy 
sources said they assumed the 
attack was Communist-inspired.

rorists bombed the U.S. Embas
sy in Saigon with a car filled 
with explosives, killing two 
Americans and 20 Vietnamese 
and wounding 190 persons, most 
of them Vietnamese.

During the big Communist Tet 
offensive in 1968, Viet Cong 
troops invaded the U.S. Embas
sy compound in Saigon, killed 
five American g;uards and 
wounded 11 before being driven 
out.

State School Officials Act 
As Bomb Scares Spread

By DON MEIKLE The prospect of Saturday
Associated Press Writer classes weis reportedly a factor 

HARTFORD (AP) — Harras- in several arrests in Norwalk, 
sed by an outbreak of bomb which has also been afflicted 

On the battlefields of Indochl- threats, some Ck>nnectlcut by bomb hoax calls. ' 
na, only light and scattered con- school systems have struck Not all hoaxes are wrought 

The 60-pound bon.b had been tact was reported across South with the help of the telephone by students, of course, but tm-
Vletnam. company and the students doubtedly many of them are.

The Cambodian Command an- themselves. and acticm by students them-
nounced that its infantry and By tracing bomb hoax calls selves can be effective, 
navy gimboats had launched op- with the aid of a “ trap box”  Wliat to do In case of a bomb 
erations to retake the east bank and other devices, the Southern threat is a question that lias 
of the Prek Khdam ferry which New England Telephone Co. has had to be faced by many schocd

planted, presumably during the 
night, in a section of the 60- 
room building that was being 
renovated. Four rooms were 
heavily damaged.

Of the handful of persons in
side the embassy at the time.Rumota had been circulating ventories of naper suooUes with ®“ ** holiday. They will ®‘a® “ ® ^  “ ® “ '"® ‘ North Vietnamese and Viet led police to several culprits, superintendents and principals

nong employes since then the worsenine^of the ireneral Department advised probably be only 24 hours each. ^he U.S. Marine guard on ^ong troops captured two days says SNET spokesman Richard this term. Some 15 to 20 have
noar for Manchester the Coast Guard not to encour- The medical dispensary was ‘t“ ty was endangered, a s^kes- Hemingway. called the State Department ofamong

end was near for Manchester business climate. Silver said, to 
opMations o f the firm, found- toe point where inventories in 
ed )ier© in 1861 and operated Manchester iiave been Increas- 
as a • family-owned business tiiree times above the nor- 
until it w4us sold in 1967 by mai gix weeks’ supply, 
the descendents of the founders . prospects bleak for any 
to Boise Cascade, an interna- significant improvements In 
tional forest products company business for at least a year, 
with annual sales o f $1.75 bil- continued operations in Man

age the sailor and to beware of 
a trap which could embarrass 
the United States if the defec
tion was phony.

The sciilor changed his plans 
and Jumped while the ships 
were still tied together. During 
the 10 hours of negotiations that

dispensary 
smashed during a 20-round 
rocket barrage on the Chu Lai 
base camp, headquarters of the 
U.S. Americal Division 50 miles 
south of Da Nang. It was the 
first rocket or mortar attack on 
C3iu Lai since June 19.

Field reports said one of the
lion.

The rumors liave now 
confirmed by a company 
nouncement tp employes
toe phaseout is ' 

The division’s

Chester are no longer ecwiom- 
leal. Silver said. The plant and 
machinery are old (part of the 
building dates from the 1860's)

the roof of the first aid station

under way. becoming obsolescent,
two top of- p^utoermore, he said.

John Wasserleln, told The Her
ald that tlie decision to cloee 

.:4pwn was pfdnful but unavoid
able.

“We feel bad about the de
cision to leave Manchester, and 
did everything we could to 
avoid it,”  said Silver. He said 
toere was a sharp decrease In 
tlie paper business generally 
and a 25 per cent decrease at 
Case’s  in particular tliat occur
red about mid-year and 
continued, at the. same 
since.

present and forseen volumes of 
business can be handled entlre-

(See Page Ten)

followed the captain of the So- 100-pound missiles tore through 
viet boat accused the defector of 
stCEding $2,000 from the ship’s 
fund and Rear Adm. William B.
Ellis, commander of the Cogst 
Guard’s 1st District at Boston, 
ordered the man returned.

Witnesses said the sailor re

man said. The explosion 
punched out a section of wall 
and drove it just in front of the 
face of Cpl. Stephen E. Katz- 
man of El C3aJon, Calif., who 
was at the main entrance.

Despite recent terrorist at
tacks in Phnom Penh which 
have killed 26 persons,, the em
bassy was guarded only by the

Page Four)

about 4 p.m. The reports said lone Marine and two Cambo- 
there were no patients In the dians. After the explosion, the 
dispensary, but less than a doz- Cambodian military command 
en Americans on the staff were sent a guard of military police 
killed or wounded. The U.S. to the building, five of them 
Command’s  security regulations armed with Red Oiina’s AK47 
prohibit disclosing specific caa- assault rifles, 
ualty fig;ures In such attacks. In March, 1966, Viet Cong ter-

Department
The ferry, 20 miles north of And, by scheduling weekend EMucatimi’s civil defense con- ’ 

Phnom Penh on the Tonle Sap classes to make up for lost sultant, Leo M. McCann, in the 
River, is a gateway to the north- classroom time, school super- past few months, asking for 
em front where more than Intendents have been able to advice.
30,000 Cambodian troops are cut get students to blow the whistle “ Everybody’s perplexed,”  
off by road from Phnom Penh, on their classmates responsible McCann. “ It’s a very dis- 
Many of the government troops for bomb threats. After all, who tressing situation, and a very 
are reported hmnlng out of am- wants to have to go to school fmatratlng situation.’ ’ 
munition. on Saturdays? in  a time when bomb threats

Thirty miles north of Phnom Torrington, whose schools gre rare, school officials simply 
Penh, two isolated Cambodian were disrupted by bomb threats evacuate the buildings and con- 
govemment units were reported last week and again Monday, ^uct searches for explosives.
trying to fight their way through was 

Vietnamese

Betheay, on Route 6. ■
(See Page Four)

Divorce Legalized by Italian Parliament

State Official 
Surprised By 
Census News

ROME (AP) —The Chamber 
has of Deputies completed action to- 

level day on a bill legalizing divorce 
in Italy and Pope Paul VI de
nounced it as damaging to faml- 
ly life and relations lietween Ita
ly and the Roman Catholic 
Church.

The pontiff Interrupted his ac
tivities in Australia to dl^atch 
a message expressing “ pro
found suffering”  over the bill.

The Pope’s comments were 
released by the .Vatican.

The Pope’s message strongly 
indicated that he did not consid- 

_  „ .  . er the matter closed on a dlplo-
HARTFORD  ̂ ^  matic level. The Vatican has

is aa good as a  mile. previously issued official protest
And Connecticut c l t o ^  m y ^otes to the Italian government 

well keep tiiat l*®**^y over the divorce bill and anoth-
as they ^  which ** reportedly being prepared,
figures *®*®“ ®* The Vatican statement said
allow th ^  the the Pope was informed of Par-
not quite, won a  Uament’s action, and went on:

j  “The news, even if not unex-
r^ n ^ tlcu t  brought pnrfound suffer-•weepetakes pUced OonnMtlcut ^  t o e ^ y  Father, and this^ is “•P^Twoo, who, very ^ v e  ^ ^ e  wWch dl- 

S S r S n i i ^ t i c u t  M  home but voroe b r i .^  to ita U ^  famUlw 
« » 7 e s h a n g  outside the United ^  ^ c l a U y  to c ^ t o n .  and 

^  also because the Holy See, as It
M W  a single step up in the ha* pointed out leaning on am- 

for Connecticut, and pl® and serene argumentatiMi, 
a m e  at the expwise of Iowa considers the preseht law dam- 
whlch dropped one place to 26th’ aging to the Concordat in a

(See Pago Ton) (8«« Page Two)

or me towns wmen gut g unie when threats are 
North Vietnamese and Viet asked the help of the telephone phoned in every day and no
Cong defenses and link up near company. "We traced four or ^ „ ib s  are ever found, officials

five calls there,”  said Hemlng- gj.g tempted to ignore the calls, 
'vay. suspecting that dlsrupticm is

Police in Torrington appre- exactly what the callers want, 
hended one youngster from a "There was a similar sltua- 
school closed for the third time Oon In the 1960’s, vriien 1 was
in a week Monday and turned ge^istant superintendent of
him over to Juvenile authorities, schools in Hartford,”  McCann

“ We are not )x>licemen,”  s^d recalled. "There were so many 
the SNET spokesman. "But we threats that instead of evacuat- 
don’t want to see our system
used to harass people.”  (See Page Four)

Presidential Aide Kissinger 
Seen Target in Kidnap Plot

Advocates of divorce— mostly women— carry TJto- 
divorce sijrns and flaming candles in front o f Par
liament in Rome after it was announced the Cham

ber o f Deputies had approved the bill that would 
legalize divorce in Italy. Some of the signs read, 
‘Italy— You Woke Up!’ (AP Photo)

By RONALD J. OSTROW 
The Loa Angeles Times

WASHINGTON — High gov
ernment sources, outside the 
FBI, believe they have litiorma- 
tion of a plot to Iddnap a feder
al official, with Presidential As
sistant Henry A. Kissinger the 
prime target. The Los Angeles 
Times learned Monday.

As a result, these officials are 
known to be deeply concerned 
that FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover’s Senate testimony Fri
day about a Mdnap plot, which 
he linked to an antiwar Catholic 
group, may have complicated an 
investigation that was far from 
complete.

The investigative Information 
is classified. A .spokesman for 
Atty. Geni Jeto N. MltcheU 
said Mcmday that Mitchell did 
not know that Hoover was going 
to testify about the investiigation 
at hearings on FBI appropria
tions and was further surprised 
tliat the testimony was made 
public.

Informed sources declined 
Monday to tie the plot to the 
group named by Hoover—the 
East Ck>ast Conspiracy to Save 
Lives. But these sources con
firmed the existence of investi
gative information about a Idd
nap. plan and a plot to blow up 
utility lines serving Waslilngtaii.

Meanwhile, six members o< 
the Blast Coast Conspiracy to 
Save Lives denied Monday tliat 
they were plotting either the 
kidnap or the destruction of 
utility lines to disrupt govern
ment operations and try to 
force a lialt to U.S. bombings 
in Southeast Asia.

The six — three priests, two 
nuns and a CathoUc draft resis
ter—stressed at a press confer
ence here their commitment to 
"a  nonviolent revolution against 
injustice.”

They reiterated an earUer de
claration that they were re^ion- 
sible for destroying draft board 
fUes in Philadelphia and ran-


